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TODArS WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: iBcreated 

clovdliiets with scattered showers taalght 
and tomorrow. High today 60. low tonight 
30, high tomorrow 60.
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Latest Russian Summit 
Letter Leaves

Nothing New In 
Bulganin's Note

MARIE'S 'KIDNAP'

Death Threat Adds 
To The Confusion

New Police Officers
The titles are Sgt. L. D. Coppedge. left, and Capt. Walter Eubanks foUowIng promotions announced 
Thursday by PoUre Chief C. L. Rogers. The two are on the night shift. Eubanks has been sergeant on 
the night shift since being promoted IH years ago and has been on tbe force since September of 
1953. Coppedge bas been working on the detective force for the past six months and has been in the 
police department since January of 1657. Rogers said no other sMft changes would be made at the 
present time. ____

$1.6 Million City Budget Is 
Proposed, Pay H ikes Studied

By DON HENRY
n ty  employes will either get a 

five-day week or a raise in pay
or both .Also the police depart
ment will be enlarged.

The proposals came out of a spe
cial session of the commission 
held Thursday night for the sole 
purpose of .studying the budget. It 
mu.st be completed and approved 
by the end of the month when it 
is to go into effect

Gonsidcred for over a year, the 
oomniLssioners finally okayed a 
move to a five-day week for the 
office staff at the city hall and 
decided upon a five per cent blan
ket raise for all other personnel. 
In addition, the city engineer, at
torney, and purchasing agent re
ceived raises in the office staff.

The commission also elected to

stop the salary of Walton Morri
son, part-time attorney.

For the police department, six 
more patrolmen and a new patrol 
car were authorized.

The raises will call for increased 
revenue, and part of this win come 
from a hike in garbage collection 
charges. The commission favored 
an increase from $1 to 61.2S on the 
rates This will have to come in 
the form of an ordinance, how
ever, and will have to be passed 
at a later meeting.

Tbe talk about raises came after 
the city manager, H. W. Whitney, 
showed the commission that the 
budget would be "tight" with no 
additional salary increases and no 
new equipment. With an estimated 
$60,000 cash on hand at the start 
of the year, an estimated $547.- 
542 SO revenue and $177,567 trans
ferred from other funds, Whitney

Bright Sun Ends 
Week Of Fog, Rain

Bright blue skies and a beam
ing sun returned to Big Spring 
Friday, terminating for the time 
being the prolonged season of fog. 
drizzle and showers which had left 
the countryside sodden and be
draggled for most of this week.

The rough weather so gloomily 
foreseen for this area by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau in its noon pre
diction Thursday fell apart. In
stead of hail and high winds on 
Thursday afternoon, there was a 
sudden brief shower and then a 
general breaking away of the 
dense cloud banks which had 
blanked out the .skies for days on 
end

Last night the clouds had all 
been rolled bach and the moon, in 
its hill glory, beamed on the sat
urated land. Temperature dropped 
during the night to a chilly 32 de
grees and dew, which formed co- 
piciously on all exposed material, 
was congealed info thin ice when 
day dawned. The bright sun quick

ly dispelled this accumulation, 
however, and a fine spring day 
was in full operation by mid- 
moming

Moisture provided by the fog. 
drizzle and showers in the past 
three days aggregated 18 inch at 
the U S. Experiment Station. Of 
this total. .11 inch was added by 
the shower of Thursday afternoon. 
The month has now had 47 inch 
rain. This is .07 more than the 
precipitation measured in the full 
month of March 1957.

For the year, the measure is 
now 3.78. This compares with the 
total January-February-March pre
cipitation in 1957 of 1 89 inch.

Rainfall accumulations for the 
past two days as reported to the 
Texas Elecric Senice Company 
include:

Switch plant .17; downtown plant 
.28; Lamesa 30; E.skota .21; 
Sweetwater .69; Colorado City .24; 
Morgan Creek .43; Chalk .60 and 
Snyder .50.

looked for a balance of only $4,- 
495 SO at the end of the year after 
his anticipated expenditures of
r60.660.

He expected the water and sewer 
fund to have a balance at the end 
of March, 1959, of $60,528 and 
$134,637.50 at the same time in 
the interest and sinking fund.

Totaling deficits expected in 
the airport, cemetery, and golf 
course • swinuning pools f u n d s ,  
Bliitney expected to have an 
overall balance in March of 1959 
of 1199,666. However, he estimated 
that the d ty  would have a balance 
on hand at the end of this month 
of $322,000.

All funds totaled, he expected 
revenue for the year to be $1,538.- 
357.50 and expenditures to be $1,- 
660.696 50 The estimated balance 
at the first of the fiscal year 
would carry them over, BTiitney 
said.

B'hitney said that the addition 
of six more policemen and the 
salary adjustments would mean 
an added expenditure of about 
$62,000 The proposed garbage rate 
change would bring in about $20,- 
000 per year, he said. Also, he 
said the city had transferred only 
$130,000 from the water and sew
er fund for this year and had 
planned to move $150,000.

Transferring the other $20,000 
could cut the needed cash for the 
raises and new men to $22,000. 
The commission felt that the tax 
valuation survey would bring al
most that much in which was not 
now on the rolls

In debating the five-day week. 
Whitney said it would be almost 
impossible to go to five days for 
the hourly men because it would 
be hard for them to do their 
work in that time. However, he 
.said the office would have no 
trouble changing. The city hall 
closes at noon on Saturdays now.

Since the extra time off was 
desired by many, the commission 
felt that it could not give the of
fice staff a salary increase also

Whitney again a.sked for a raise 
for the city engineer. Clifton Bel
lamy. (Whitney asked last year 
but was tu m ^  down.) He and
(.See BUDGET, Page 5-A, Col. 7)

CINCINNATI im — Now the re
port of a death threat has entered 

I into the confusing Marie McDon
ald kidnap case.

Los Angeles officers said here 
last night the curvaceous 34- 
year-old screen actress told them 
her claim Wednesday that her 
estranged husband, millionaire 
Harry Karl, engineered the kid
naping came after she had re- 
-ceived an anonymous telephone 
call. She said it was from a man 
who referred to the kidnaping and 
threatened her life.

After a long questioning period, 
Los Angeles Detective Lt. Her
man Z a n d e r  said Miss Mc- 
Donalcl's charges against her hus
band "appear to be consistent" 
with her first story of the kid
naping.

It was a little more than a year 
ago that the blonde Miss McDon
ald reported she had been kid
naped by two men, held captive 
for 24 hours and then released on 
the desert 150 miles from her 
Endno, Calif., home.

A grand jury investigation at

'Happened Too Fast,' Pilots 
Say Of Korean Plane Seizure

which Miss McDonald testified 
failed to bring any charges.

Wednesday, Miss McDonald, 
currently appearing in a northern 
Kentucky night club, told a press 
conference Karl engineered the 
kidnaping.

Detective Chief Thad Brown of 
Los Angeles said it was the first 
time he had ever heard the story 
and sent two officers here.

Zander said he and Julian 
Bodgett of the Los Angeles prose
cutor’s office were told by Miss 
McDonald that she didn't mention 
Karl in her previous story "be
cause he implored her not to and 
because of her desire to protect 
the children."

At Los Angeles, Dist. Atty. Wil
liam B. McKesson has invited 
both Karl and Miss McDonald to 
take lie detector tests.

Miss McDonald made the accu
sations against Karl a day after 
he had said he was asking her to 
divorce him and that he was in 
love with another woman.

Karl called Miss McDonald’s 
charges "absurd and ridiculous" 
and "a poor way to get publicity."

Marie Talks
Marie McDonald, curvaceous ac
tress and singer. Is shown In her 
hotel suite In Clnclnuati, as the 
accused her husband, shoe retail
er Harry Karl, of motivating her 
kidnaping In January, 1957. She 
said Karl orally admitted it to 
her and said he did it in a fit 
of auger.

Chapman Denies Any Personal 
Interest In Insurance Probe

AUSTLN (ft—Rep. Joe Chapman 
swore today be had no personal 
profit motive in the investigatioa 
of the Empire Standard Life In
surance Co. and did not expect 
to make a cent out of the probe.

The Sulphur Springs’ represent
ative took the stand before the 
House Investigation Committee, of 
which he is a member, to answer 
charges made yesterday that he 
wa.s pushing the probe for person
al benefit.

"I have not been paid anything 
by anyone nor do I expect to be 
paid anything by anyone in repre
senting them with Empire Stand
ard Life Insurance or by any oth
er Anderson enterprises,” Chap
man testified.

The accusations were hurled 
yesterday by Arlin Anderson, for- 
iner Empire Standard Life presi
dent and promoter of five allied 
enterprises, and his attorney, 
Harold Gapp. both of Tyler.

Chapman said previous testi
mony by representatives of the 
State Securities Commission, In
surance Board, and the state au
ditor "convinced me and I be
lieve will convince any other rea
sonable persons who will take the 
time to read it that the investors 
of Texas have been defrauded out 
of sex’eral hundred thousand dol-

SEOUL. Korea (ft—The pilot’s 
compartment was "filled with fly
ing bullet.s” when Korean Com- 
muni.st.s .seized their airliner, the 
American pilots related today.

"But everything happen^ so 
fast I was completely helpless.” 
Willis P. Hobbs of Vallejo, Calif., 
a civilian, told a news conference.

The Red agents grabbed the 
airliner flown by Hobbs and Air 
Force Lt. Col. Howard W. Mc
Clellan of Buchanan, Mich., on 
Feb. 16 and diverted it to North 
Korea off iLs regular flight from 
Pusan to Seoul. The Reds Thurs
day relea.sed the two Americans, 
a West German couple and 22 of 
the 30 Koreans aboard.

McClellan, in a statement to 
military investigators, said the 
plane was on automatic pilot when 
he heard a loud banging on the 
door leading from the passenger’s 
compartment.

Then b u l l e t s  began flying 
through the cockpit. McClellan 
■aid in his statement. Hobbs re
ported hearing 8 to 10 shots as 
the two hugged the sides of the 
plane to get out of the line of fire.

"I g rabb^  the mike, planning 
to give a ’May Day’ (emergency 
distress) call as the cockpit was 
literally filled with flying bullets," 
McClellkn said.

Hobbe yelled ttMt tbe plaoe w it

still on automatic pilot so "I 
leaned across the floor into the 
path of the flying bullets and 
turned it off,” the officer said.

Then, said Hobbs, three armed 
Koreans broke into the compart
ment. One told him, "We go to 
North Korea.”

McClellan s a i d  one Korean 
pulled out the microphone cords.

Hobbs said one of the intruders 
stood behind “with a gun pointed 
right at my head."

The Koreans looked like they 
were determined to succeed in 
taking the plane or die in the at
tempt, McClellan .said.

The a g e n t s  were uncertain 
where to land when they were 
over North Korea. They finally 
asked Hobbs if planes on a field 
15 miles north oil Pyongyang, the 
North Korean capital, were U.S. 
Air Force planes. Hobbs said they 
were Russian.

DIRE WARNING
The agent pointed the gun at 

his head and said: "If U. S. Air 
Force—bang!"

The plane’s occupents were 
taken to Pyongyang where Hobbs 
and McClellan were questioned 
for more than two days. Hobbs 
said he was asked general ques
tions. But he said McClellan, who 
WM wearing hia U. I .  Air Foroi

uniform, appeared to have under
gone more severe interrogation 
and .seemed "quite .shaken up."

"The ordeal was the most try
ing I have ever undergone in my 
life," McClellan said.

They were held under house ar
rest but their armed guards kept 
out of sight. After the first week 
the prisoners were taken on guid
ed tours of factories, to Soviet 
and Korean propaganda movies 
and to a Chinese concert.

In 18 days they had three 
baths. The two Americans and the 
German businessman shared one 
razor blade.

Eleven days after their capture, 
Hobbs was told his wife had come 
up to Seoul from their home in 
Hong Kong.

"Saturday morning they told us 
the German government had re
quested our release through Mos
cow and it would be granted
soon.”

On Wednesday more than 25 
Communist reporters met them at 
a news conference. Then they 
were given a three-hour farewell 
party before boarding a train .'or 
Panmunjom

"That day happened to be my 
birthday," said Hobbs, almost Id 
tiara.

Psychologist Rules 
Out Hoax In Case 
Of Bouncing Bottles

DITRHAM, N. C (f)-A Duke 
University psychol^st who inves
tigated the "bouncing bottle" case 
in Seaford, N. Y., said today he 
has all but ruled out the possibiUty 
of a hoax.

Members of the James Herr
mann family during the past 
weeks have reported that bottles 
in their home bounce off their 
shelves, corks pop off, and fig
urines suddenly fly through the 
air—all «ithout apparent reason.

Dr. Gaither Pratt, assistant di
rector of the Duke Parapsychol
ogy Laboratory, who vi.sited the 
Herrmann home in Seaford re
cently. said if a hoax was involved 
it would have to involve all mem
bers of the family.

Road Conditions 
Not Hazardous

AUS’nN tB _  The Highway 
Department reported these road 
cotiditions today, by districts;

Amarillo —All highways east, 
west and south of Amarillo free 
of ice and snow. ’The north and 
northwest part of the district had 
up to seven inches of snow yester
day. All highways are open in 
that area but some have packed 
snow causing slick pavement. If 
the .sun continues shining, all ice 
should be clear by tonight. 
Weather predictions call for more 
snow tonight with wind.

Del Rio — State 127 closed In 
Uvalde County at Sabinal River 
by high water and Ranch 187 
closed at the Sabinal River by 
high water.

AO other bifbwajn a n  opeo.

lars by Mr. Anderson’s manipula
tions."

Anderson testified yesterday he 
had never knowingly done any
thing that was not of benefit to 
Empire Standard Life.

Anderson and Clapp said they 
knew all of Empire Standard’s 
stockholders had been urged to 
give the Sulphur Sprinp repre
sentative an irrevocable power of 
attorney to cast their votes in a 
March 11 election of officers.

They said they had an unveri
fied report, which they believed. 
Chapman had been employed “on 
a 25 per cent contingent basis” to 
recover money from Anderson's 
assets for a group of Empire 
Standard Life stockholders.

TWO MA.STERS?
’’.My construction is that a man 

cannot serve himself and the pub- 
be too in a situation like this,” 
Clapp said in an apparent attempt 
to get Chapman off the committee

Chapman ducked his head and 
said nothing when the charges 
were made.

Later he told reporters that "it 
is all a bunch of stuff. It is all so 
asinine and ridiculous that it an
swers itself.”

When asked if he would say 
"yes” or "no” whether he had ac
cepted such a job. Chapman re
peated his first statement.

He confirmed that he owned 59 
shares of Empire Standard stock.

Three other members of the 
committee quickly rose to Chap
man’s defense. Rep H. J. Blan
chard of Lubbock was absent.

"It is a favorite tactic of people 
to attack a member of the com
mittee investigating them to take 
the heat off themselves," said 
Rep. Carl Conley of Raymond- 
ville.

"Has Chapman ever inferred 
during the last two months that 
because of his interests in Empire 
Standard that he was going to end 
the hearing’’” Rep. Bill Elliott of 
Pasadena asked. Anderson said, 
"No.”

Rep. Reagan Huffman of Mar
shall. who teamed with Chapman 
during the recent Legislature in 
leading the so-called segregation 
bloc, pounded the table and his 
voice trembled with emotion.

"You cannot show me a letter 
and neither can anyone else that 
Chapman has signed in which he 
askrt for a stockholder’s proxy.” 
Huffman said. He produced a let
ter signed by Sam Bonham of Sul
phur Springs in which all stock
holders were asked to give Chap

man their proxies or voting power.
"1 believe he dictate! the let

ter," Anderson said.
RALLY DESCRIBED

Gapp said he attended a stock
holders* rally in the Sulphur 
Springs courthouse Feb. 25 and 
Chapman made a s p ^ h  "agita 
ing the signing of proxies” to keep 
Anderson from regaining control 
of the company.

Anderson said he believed he 
was voted out of the presidency 
as a result of Chapman's efforts. 
"It is my opinion that two vice 
presidents, who own very little 
stock. Charles Dawson and Ever
ett Davis, were put under severe 
pressure by someone to dLscredit 
me and I think it was Joe Chap
man.” he said.

Huffman read into the record 
a Feb 19 letter that Anderson 
wrote stockholders in which An
derson named Chapman as "insti
gator of that witch hunt in his 
self appointed role as your bene
factor "

Anderson said the accusations 
he made to the committee had 
been made earlier this week in a 
letter to Speaker Waggoner Carr 
with a copy sent to Gov. Pnee 
Daniel, who is ill with the flu.

Carr said, shortly after arriving 
here from Lubbock, that he had 
not seen the letter but assumed it 
was in bis office at the Capitol.

I would prefer to read that 
letter and study it before making 
any comment.” he said

Asked what action could result 
from Anderson's charges, Carr 
replied;

“I jast don't know what can be 
done. rU have to study it. I as
sume it would be handled accord
ing to House rules.” he said. "If 
a member is di.squalified to serve 
on a committee he is the one to 
decide it "

Carr said Chapman did not ask 
to be appointed to the investiga
tion committee.

WASHINGTON (if) -  President 
Eisenhower received today the 
translation of Premier Bulganin's 
latest note urging an East-West 
summit meeting. He apparently 
found it disappointing.

U. S. officials who analyzed the 
letter declared there was nothing 
new in it. They called it a prop
aganda document designed to per
suade world opinion that Russia 
is working harder for a summit 
meeting and for cold war agree
ments than the United States.

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, said th|b letter 
was not discussed at today's meet
ing.

The message was delivered in 
Washington Thursday as the U.S. 
State Department published a note 
rejecting Soviet terms for a 
preparatory foreign ministers’ 
conference.

The Soviet Union had proposed 
that such a conference be limited 
to the mechanical details of ar
ranging summit talks. The United 
States, in common with its West
ern Allies, insists that prepara
tory talks must disclose real pos
sibility for some agreements be
fore the top leaders get together.

The new Bulganin note, his 
fourth since Dec. 16. not only 
failed to uncover any new pro
posals that might ease the dead
lock. but it raised some points 
that might actually delay a sum
mit meeting.

Bulganin ruled out discussion of 
German reunification. He also re
jected discussion of the future of 
Communist-ruled East European 
States. Both of theM questions 
had been proposed for the sununit 
agenda by the United States.

"The ^ v ie t Union will in no 
case consent to interference in the 
i n t e r n a l  affairs of sovereign 
states,” he wrote.

Bulganin accused the United

States of repeatedly presenting 
“deliberately unacceptable ques
tions" for discussion at the sum
mit conference.

He blamed the United States for 
the delays so far in an agreement 
on subjects to be discussed at the 
conference, and on the composi
tion. time and place for such a 
conference.

Bulganin accepted two sugges
tions made in Eisenhower’s mes
sage on Feb. 15 and proposed that 
they should be expanded.

The recently concluded Soviet- 
U.S. cultural agreement, he said, 
should be taken a step further. 
He proposed the conclusion of a 
treaty of friendship and coopera
tion between the two countries.

And on the subject of increasing 
exchange of leading Americans 
and Russians between the United 
States and the Soviet Union, he 
renewed the Soviet proposal of 
two years ago for exchange of 
parliamentary delegations.

John Barker, 11, 
Due Heart Surgery

John Barker, Il-year-old son of 
Giaplain and Mrs. W. H. Barker, 
is to undergo delicate heart sur
gery at Brooke Medical Center at 
San Antonio Saturday morning.

A Houston specialist will perform 
the surgery in an attempt to 
correct a congenital condition 
which numbers of doctors have 
agreed would eventually claim the 
lad's life The Barkers lived here 
for three years while he was chap
lain at Webb AFB The family re
mained here while he spent a 
year in Thule AFB. Greenland 
and still own their home here al
though he has been transferred 
to Lackland AFB.

Oahu Gets Worst 
Rain In History

Ho n olu lu  ut—The worst rain
storm in Oahu’s recorded history 
ended yesterday, leaving heavy 
property damage and one death

The Weather Bureau foreca.st 
occasional .showers today but 
cheered tourists with a promi.se 
of sun as well.

Test Postponed
CAPE CANAVERAL. R a vf -  

The Navy postponed, at least tem
porarily. today's scheduled dky- 
light firing of its satellite - carry
ing Vanguard rocket It was due 
to finer technical difficulties.

Kyle Miller 
Is Found Dead 
In Home Today

Kyle Miller, about 70. rancher 
who Uv’ed alone on his place 15 
miles northeast of Big Spring, was 
found dead in bed by neighbors 
at 10 a.m. Friday.

Officers who were called to the 
scene said that Mr. .'diller bad 
been dead for at least a week. He 
was dressed in his underclothing, 
was lying on the bed and a fire 
was burning in the room. Death 
was believH to have been from 
natural causes.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home was 
summoned and removed the body 
to the mortuary.

Fern Cox and Jack Shaffer, dep^ 
uty sheriffs, went to the farm afU 
er Dave Christian, a neighbor, 
found the body. Officers said that 
Christian was advised by others 
who had tried for several days to 
get in contact with Mr. Miller by 
phone, to go to the place.

He found the doors locked. Peer
ing through a window he could see 
the body on the bed. Efforts to 
arouse Mr. Miller failed and he 
called the sheriff’s office.

Mr. Miller was member of an 
early-day Howard County ranch 
family. His place was a part of 
the former estate of the Earl of 
Aylesford. one of this area's most 
c^orful pioneers.

.Mr Miller is survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. Rhoda Lemons of 
O’Donnell, Mrs. Jennie Sonntag of 
>t<iskogee. Okla . and Mrs. .Margie 
Heavener of Odes.sa; two son.s, 
Henry Kyle Miller of Odes.sa and 
Sam Miller of Hobbs. N. M.; one 
brother, Kirby M i l l e r  of Big 
Spring; and one sister, Mrs. Willie 
Jo Llovd of Plainview.

FORMBY TO SPEAK

U.S. 87 Group 
Due For Meeting

Howard/ Glasscock Lambs 
W in Places At San Angelo

Marl Bailey’s fine cross-bred 
lamb, which he entered in the San 
Angelo Fat Stock show, emerged 
as re.serve grand champion of that 
division of the competition.

Bailey, of the Howard County 
4-H Club. lost the champion.ship to 
an animal shown by Anette Dun
can, 13. of Mullin. Miss Duncan 
has the unusual distinction of being 
a member of the FFA—an organi
zation generally made up of boys.

The champion fine wool lamb of 
the show was shown by a 9-year- 
old Garden City girl — Barbara 
Cook.

Bailey’a entry was champion in 
iU claai.

Other Howard County entries 
which won placings

Harry King. 18th, in H«'ht weight 
fine wool division; Johnny King, 
30th, in same class; and Susan El
rod. 3tst. in light weight cross bred 
lambs.

Howard County won third place 
in the group of 15 fine wool Iambs.

Glasscock competitors and the 
places they won:

Sammy Chaney. 9th. heavy
weight fine wool Iambs. David
Harris, 11th; Donna Worst, 15th, 
Baylor Pruett, 20th and Bud Saun
ders, 24th, lo light weight cross
bred Umbf.

Approximately 50 highway 
boosters are due to gather here 
this evening for the annual meet
ing of the U. S. 87 Improvement 
Assn.

Delegates from as far north as 
Raton, .N. M.. and south to San 
Antonio have made hotel reserva
tions for tonight. The group will 
assemble at the Cosden Country 
Club at 7 p.m today for a buffet 
dinner and get-acquainted hour. 
All business will be transacted 
Saturday morning 

A breakfast honoring Marshall 
Formby, chairman of the Texas 
Highway Commission, is schedul
ed for 7 30 am  Saturday in the 
Settles Hotel ballroom.

Formby. who was to come here 
with his family today, is to deliver 
the keynote address at the open
ing of the business session, also 
in the Settles, at 9 a.m. Saturday.

Plans to encourage development 
of U. S 87 across Texas and to 
Raton, where it becomes a part 
of the federal interstate system, 
will be discus.sed by the group. 
Election of officers to serve for 
the next year also is scheduled 

Clyde Branon of Lamesa. cur
rent president of the association, 
is to preside at all the ses.sions. 
Dr. J. E Hogan, Chamber of 
Commerce president, will welcome 
the visitors to Big Spring during 
the breakfast program.

Branon, manager of a funeral 
home in Lamesa, Is a former 
preiident of tba Lamesa Chamber

CLYDE BRANON
of Commerce, former president of 
the Lamesa Rotary Club and has 
been a leader of efforts to en
courage highway development 
throughout the year. He is a native 
of Borden County.

Reservations for the meeting 
have been made by delegations 
from Raton, Lubbock. -San An
tonio, Amarillo, Dumas, Dalhart, 
Tulia, Eden, Abernathy, Plain- 
view, Tahoka, LameM, San An
gelo, Fredericksburg and Bndjr.



2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 7, 195B Nasser Opens Battle For Full 
Mastery Over The Middle East

Waiting For The Blastoff
MaJ. C «B . John M c d a r is .  th i r t l  from left, and mrmbrrs of hit tUff lain momrnUrily away from a 
window in a blockhontr jnst beforo tbr iaunrhinie of a Japitor-t' rocket with Ihe MteiUle. Etpiorer 
II. at Cape Caaaverai. Fourth from left It Dr. Weraher voa Braaa. Germaa-bom head of the Army 
tpace profram. Gea. Medarit it commander of the Army mitalle center la HaattviUe, .Ala., where 
the Japiter-C it made. __________________________________________

RECESSION IN AMERICA

Federal Action Looked For
In Most Hard-Hit Regions

By STERLLNG F. GREEN | 
W.ASHLNGTON -  A l m o s t  

e v e r y  recession-troubled sU te,! 
city and industry is looking hope-1 
fully to ^̂  ashiogton (or the acUoris I 
and policies — and. chiefly, the | 
.spending—that wull spark a busi
ness recovery.

This is true wan in the many
states and towns which have 
tackled their problems with do-it- 
vourself solutions Lke local tax

simple, hopeful device of Chipley, 
Ga

Chipley is changing its name to 
Pine Mountain in hope of luring 
more tourisL< Chamber of Com
merce President Ken .Askew ex
plained ‘ Something had to be 
done. Our town could dry up and 
blow away what with farm con
ditions as thev are”

STATEWIDE EFTORTS

felt before then, the grassroots 
sentiment suggests, the pressure 
for lax reduction to build up pub 
lie buying power may have be
come irresistible.

(Last of a Seriesi

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
A P I 'a rc I tB  Am Ij i I

Gamal Abdel Nasser has opened 
his battle (or cohnplcte mastery 
of the Arab East

Charges that King Saud of Saudi 
.Arabia plotted against Nasser and 
hi$ United Arab Republic — und 
the manner in which the charges 
were made—indicate there will be 
no quarter given and none expect
ed in this developing war bctwet'ii 
two sets of Arab rulers

The instrument for .\ a s s e r’s 
initial attack was Lt. Col. Abdul 
Hamid Sc'rraj. the Syrian army’s 
young, bulky, blue-jawed chief of 
intelligence, who claims he was 
offered a huge bribe to see to it 
that Nasser died in an attack on 
hLs plane

The charges are fantastic. It is 
asking the outside world to swal
low a great deal to suppose that 
so shrewd a loader as Saud would 
attempt to subvert Serraj. of all 
people. Serraj is known through
out the Arab East for his fanati
cal devotion to Nasser and the 
extremes of .Arab nationalism.

It hardly matters whether a 
plot existed or not. (Saudi Arabia

rejected the charges.) The point 
is that Nasser’s propaganda ma> 
chine, now dovetailed with that of 
the Syrians in the new United 
Arab Republic, has opened the 
most dangerous of attacks on its 
fuea in the Arab East — the rulers

or Jordan, Iraq and Saudi Arabia. 
All three stand in the way of

Girl Scout Work 
To Be Explained 
At Stanton Meet

Art By Churchill 
Opens In New York

These are some of the statewide 
efforts

I. Highway and public con.struc- 
tion speedups have been ordered

luti. public works and hires for m Missouri. Idaho and elsewhere 
new indu.stry 3 Oregon, finding itself with a

.Associated Press reporters who budget surplus, cut its income tax 
visited corporauon officea. union ‘ 30 per cent. Maryland is ponder- 
headquarters, relief lines, uty mg the removal ol some business 
halls and statehousea in their na-Maxes, but Gov. ’Tbeodore R 
UOQwide ’ How s Business’’" sur-j McKeldin has proposed a SO per 
vey heard one theme stressed al- • cent increase in income taxes 
most to the point of monotony: | 3. S p ^ a l sessions of state leg

on’ Our recovery depends 
federal government ’

Most of the speakers hoped for 
the arrival of big defense con- 
tracta. Many wanted tax reduo 
uoa and further easing of eredic. 
Miang men called (or tanft 
booeu on foreign metal. Rail- 
roete wanted h i^ c r  freight rates. 
Washington alone, they all im- 
pLed. has the final answers

the ; iBlatures have been considered — 
but not yet called—in Vermont. 
Washington and other states to 
take up tax cuts, bigger unem
ployment compensation benefits 
and other rem ^ es .

4 States which have authorixed 
•’development corporsuons.’’ to 
help new businesses get financing, 
are using them to intensify the 
fight on unempIoxTTient. These in*

Soma of the comments had po i dude Arkansas. A ermont. Maine
libcal overtones, a majority of and Minnesota. The Connecticut
these being unfavorable to the Ei- 
senbowo’ administratxKi

GRUMBLING HEARD 
la the proud. Republican, moA- 

ly Mormon stata of I'tah—wtacb 
U now distributing food to the un
employed for the first time in

Development Commission is (o- 
cusmg Its efforts on getting the 
state a bigger share of missiles 
contracts.

Across the country, in union 
halls and corporation boardrooms 

i the underlymg theme was the
memory—reporters heard grum- same government spending may 
Ming about 'Repubbcaa prosper- provide the pickup if it u  mas- 
ity ” ' sire and comes soon.

A V a r m o n t  manufacturer' ’The pnma questioo is’ How 
blamed his state's problems on I won* From Vermont to Califor- 
Ih# "tight money” p ^ c y  as well! nia. producers of machine tools, 
as on "extremely unfair income l aircraft and metal products gen- 
and corporation taxes ” A jobless | erally estimate that the defen.se 
New Jersey plasterer said. ’ I ■ spending impact won t be felt 
hope Eisenhower is waking u p "  i substantially until fall

By contrast, some people said And if an upturn ha.-n t been 
they were reassured by the Presi-, 
dent's recent words and actions. LEGAL NO’nCE
including his record peacetime 
spending budget .A North Caro
lina builder observed: 'Before.

NOTic* o r  s a l i  o r  r x a l  c s t a t x  
THE STATE o r  TEXAS 
COl NTT o r  HOW ARD

 ̂ .. . . «HEIICA9 bT nl i r  f»rdfr
lk€ WAS f!0inK to DAlATiCO tn€ i iRgcec oui of D »:r.ct Coon of
et at all costs Now he s com 
mitted to deficit spending, and 
that means inflation and a boom ” 

There weren t enough politically 
slanted comments, however to be 
taken as evideixre that the reces
sion will hurt GOP candidates in 
the November congressional elec
tions Most interviewers ignored 
politics and talked about the un-1 
mediate problem — finding and 
creating jobs.

The survey did irxlicate. how
ever. that pressure is growing in 
harder hit areas for faster, more 
positive action than the adminis
tration so far has taken 

NOTHING NEW
To date the federal stimulative

COUE..> I f lR i. PQ R
m tR.d coun or dRv

of rebruRni in f««or fA Oou^
Wir.r. t ’ B C trl I« r . a d

' OlRdyi TBTlof. m CroM No
11 (T? iLc dockPt of ftRed roun I did 
or. 2S of 19*4 2 45
or*r<4 P V  u^eo iho fo.'.o«m4 co*
»cr;bod tr te t of .Rr.d »:rudtrd m 
Rrr COAiT.t7 ir.d bf.cr^iu.f to tlio »«id 
C tr Tom Tty.or R&d BRaM O lodjt Tr j- 
.cr tO“%:t

Cr u  or.e-fc&if of R crrtA in lOt foot 
N crji mnd So.at£ by 3nt 7 foot E r#: 
or.c tro c i of lo rd  out of *U:c
E ra: o c r-h o j nf Aocitoo Ko 2. tn 
B.'xK No iX  T ovno tip  l*Aou!b. 
T 4 P  lUiiRRy Com pory 9 jn re r .  
H '-vard  County. T c ir «. trsd boinf 
u.o Boc'.o p roperty  do»cr*.bod in r 
crriB ir. m o tn u n m t o ov  oi ro co ri in 
tho  offico of in# County Citrt of 
M RRTd County. T tm *  tn Book 340. 
p a to  49 of xtt Drod Pororda of g jch 
cou'‘ty. to ob icb  re fe ren c t U b rr«  r odo

or.d on tho Ui day rf  ApnL 1951 vueb ibo fin* Tioaday of said mor.tb
measures, as Lsted by President > o«wfen th« tour* oi lo on a m wmi
E , .1  .. u ; -  _____  I < le P M m  i t y  kl ths CotinhouMisenhower in his recent chins-1 ^  couatr i »ui o«er lor
up economic statement, consist »».» »n<i »'U >t public »uction lor c»»h
m a in lv  o f n r n a r a m c  t h a t  u - e re  in  1 • “ '( Ui» tsldmaimy oi programs mat were in|£-„, i.nor uui n»:n» t»j-
progress or pending before the full lo^ ir^aai to_ jiropcry 
Impact of recession was felt

They include the credit loosen
ing steps begun by the Federal 
Reserve Board last October, the 
federal-state highway program, 
stepped up placement of military- 
contracts, some liberalization of 
housing credit, a half-billion-dol

Dated at Btf Sprteg T<aa«. thla the 
2S day of P tbruary. ISW.MtU-ER HARai.S SherW 

Howard Co-xity. Texaa 
By M F Col Deputy

LEGAL NOTICE
THP STATE OF TEXAS 

To* JACK OIBi^ON. De!ervd4m <•). Ora«t'
lAf

Yoj Rrt brrpby commanded lo atappearMain-lar increase in civil works, a five-1 
year post office building plan, and am of ir.« f.r»t Monday after mt 
more lending to bolster foreign ̂ ^  •  I of the iBijaa.ce of thu  raauon. aame be-
trA O e. ing Morday the 14 day of Apri!. 195S. at

If other measures are needed. 1®’’ i>e(ore im oclock am before the
Honorable Dintnct Court of Howard Coun 
>. Texaa. at the Coxirt Houaa of aaidEisenhower promised, "they will 

be proposed — and in time ” Since | m b.» spr.nr r.ia. 
then Secrelan- of Labor Mitchell
has stated that tax reduction and 
other emergency ac’ions will get 
• .serious thought" if the March 
unemployment figures, due in 
April, don't show improvement 

AVithout wailing for Uncle Sam. 
"Operation Bootstrap" ig being 
attempted on thousands of local 
fronts, pubLc and private These 
range from the major "cra.vh pro
grams" of public works of Ver
mont and Pennsylvania to the

Fund Getting Low
DALL.AS i.fv—Gen. Lucius Clay, 

warning that the American 
Croat emergency fund has fallen 
to a dangerous low. says some i n “Tps*
Red Cross service* "will probably 
be curtailed unless w e  can surpass 
our W-million-doUar goal across 
tba •oontry.’*

A D 1W4 in thia catwe numbered 
11 Of] the docket of said court, ar.d 
itTied Chnvij-.e C Gibaor.. Plainliff fs». 
TS Jack OibkpR Defendant <fn.

A br.ef sta em.er.t of ib t nature of thi# 
suit 14 aa fotk*ws. to>vit

P.aimiff al'.egeA 13 moRthi tnhabttart 
of T tia s  ar.d resident for mere tbar 
SIX mort.^a in HowRrd County. L ^ a l  
n .a rrla ff. no commurjty property Plaln- 
ttff prays cuftody of cblid b-^ra to th u  
rr.arriaff Vicki Lynn Oibson. a fir; 
two yeark of age

OROCNps cruel Ireatm eri: Frays 
(or a divorce as is more fulty alwwn by 
P la tn tiirs  Petition on file In this cate, 

a* 11 more fully shown by Plaintiff (s) 
Petition on f.le in this suit 

If this citation U not serred withta 
ninety days af er the d au  of tts Uau- 
ance It shali be retumod uraereed 

The officer executinf thia procesa ahbll 
promptly execute the aame accordinf to 
.aw and make due return aa ibe law 
directs

l.vaued and given under my hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at oHica m Big 
Spring. Texas Uua the as day of Feb-

AUest
V4ADE CHOATE Clerk, 
n ts tr if t  Court 
Hnmard County. Teia^ 
By Ja c u e  C«ou4. Oei. uy <BeaD

NEW YORK t-B-An exhibit of 
40 paintings by Sir Winston 
Churchill opens today at the Met
ropolitan .Nlu.seum of .Art.

President Eisenhower, another 
amateur painter, wrote the fore
word to the exhibit catalogue. In 
Sir Winston’s consent for the dis
play, Eisenhower found "a signal 
compliment . . .  to our country.” 

Most of the canvases being 
shown are on loan from Sir Win
ston or members of bis family. A 
few have been lent by private col
lectors to whom he has presented 
examples of his work

STANTON (SC)—A community- 
wide meeting to interpret the 
Girl Scout program to the public 
h;is been called for Moaday at 
7:30 p in. in the junior high gym
nasium.

Mrs. Stanley Reid said that all 
12 Girl Scout troops in Martin 
County wore being asked to have 
members present along with mem
bers of their families. Invitations 
are being mailed, but she em
phasized that the meeting is for 
everyone.

Mrs. Buster Reed. Lamesa, area 
director for the West Texas Girl 
Scout CiHincil, is to be the fea
tured speaker Purpose of the 
program is to better acquaint the 
people of Martin County with the 
Girl Scout program and their ac
tivities.

There are 12 units in the county 
10 of them in Stanton and two at 
Grady. Thi* year for the first 
time there are some senior units in 
addition to the brownie and inter 
mediate troops, said Mrs. Reid

GALL BLADDER
frowbl* MMcf. Go I BOV r iton*ocS Indigos 
Hoft corractad by Akolotinb'A. Bila cout* 
ad H flow by Akoloiina'A and kaog 
bowali Bwaat oidi aliminotion halpf dL 

$1.50. far tola by w4l Drag $4wr« 
aa. Mfg. Cuaro Loborotorlat, Cware.Taxoa
by Collins Bros. Drug Store.

Nasser's vaulting ambitions.
The attack is a daring one in 

a place like the Arab East. Saud 
is custodian of the two holiest 
shrines of Islam, Mecca and'Me
dina. and as such has claim to 
being the spiritual leader of all 
Arab Moslems. -

But Saud resisted Nasser’s over 
tures for a united Arab front. So 
have Kings Hussein of Jordan and 
Faisal of Iraq. Now Nasser will 
attempt to build severe popular 
pressures under the kings by fan
ning the glowing embers of Arab 
nationalism into flaming violence 

Most of the Arab world is now 
embroiled in the squabble, all the 
way from Iraq across North 
Africa to Tunis, where pro-West
ern President Habib Bourguiba 
complains that Nasser has been 
plotting his assassination.

Nasser apparently wants no 
rivals at all. He tried blandish
ments, and that didn't work. Now 
he appears ready to ram his 
"liberation" down the throats of 
the other rulers. He cannot do 
that without invoking violence 
which would endanger not only 
Middle East peace, but the peace 
of the whole world.

Probe Resumes 
In Loss Of Jet

the area saw no trace of the filer. 
Further searching might be aben- 
doned to avoid the danger of an- 
other incident, an Air Force offi- 
cer Indicated.

SEOUL. Korea (if) -  The U.N. 
Command today continued its in
vestigation into the shooting down 
of an American jet fighter by 
Communist guns near the neutral 
zone dividing North and South 
Korea. Protests to the Reds were 
delayed, meanwhile.

A spokesman said the U.N. 
Command had no information on 
the exact position of two F86 
Sabre Jets in relation to the de
militarized zone when one was 
shot down yesterday. The zone is 
2Vs miles wide and the Commu 
nists control the northern half.

The pilot of the second plane 
on a routine training flight, Lt. 
Ronald E. .Martin of Rock Hill, 
Mo., returned unscathi^ to his 
base at Osan. Martin said he 
"momentarily saw a parachute 
with the pilot floating toward the 
ground just over the Communist 
side of the line."

On completion of its inquiry, 
the U.N. (Command was expect^ 
to request an armistice commis
sion meeting to protest the shoot
ing and demand return of the 
downed flier.

The missing pilot's name was 
not announced.

Search planes that flew near

Lost 50 Pounds
With Borcentrote

Ethel I.aml>ert, 902 W. Broad
way, Fort Worth, Texas, states 
that she lost 50 pound* taking Bar- 
cent-ate and that she now take* it 
for it* tonic elTeets.

Just ask your druggist for four 
ounce* of Barcentrate, the original
grapefruit juice recipe. Mix and 
t.xke a* directed on label. If the
very first Kittle doesn't show you 
the way to take o(T ugly fat. safely, 
easily and without starvation diet, 
return the empty bottle for your 
money back.

“ADrnAUE"
FABULOUS FLUO RESCSnrr 

SION OPPORTUNITY 
EXCEPTIONAL INCOME 

FULL or PART TIM E

NsUootl DUttlOulor «IU s tis e t 
a rslub i*  ptrsoD from  tbU area  
aa a S ta ler to eorvlco a  rout# of 
‘Adframa" REO. (dlo<ut fluoroa-

cent plaeUe coated chaafeabla  
la tu re) Rantx! S lsn i. Now 
oparoUng tn many m alor oltlM. 
Wa train ; no epeelal talent need
ed. Dependability ntora Import
ant than  a*e. Inoom t atarta  a t 
onoe. Incoma I t on a  fla t rate 
baelt for strv icee rendorod. 
Initial acoounte a r t  obtained by 
Company. R ental e b a r i t  of *1.00 
par account, per week totalc 
IMSM per month Income. Ap
proximate workln* U m t. lb 
houre weekly. Muct h a re  raady 
caeh to In re it  for auppllee. 
ISfSOO to Sieso.oo and a  eervlca- 
abla car. Company wUl flnanca 
expanelon to full tim e if deelr-
cd. D ealer will chanaa leU trlnc 
of “A dfram e" REO. Rontal
Sltne and collect e lm  r t n ta l i , 
weekly. WUl not in terfere with 
preient poiltlon. NOTE: WB 
SELL—T()U COLLECT I

For peraonal tntervlow and ooo- 
ilderatloo for d ealtrah ip  in your 
city, writ* d tta l l i  about telf, 
Includln* phono num bor. Send 
to:

DISPLAYS.
3SM Oroenwood B ird. 

Maplewood IT, Mo.

SHOE REPAIRING
Expertly done from minor ropaira 

to completo rebuilding!

Attention Student Officers
LET US PUT THOSE ZIPPERS ON 

YOUR FLIGHT BOOTS!

WARD
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8512

Air Conditioning—fnmperafurM mod* to orOor—lor oU-w*ath«r comiort. G«r 0 d«mon*fraliOMi

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED
OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE

IN THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUY f

Til* 8t' 4 f Spo't Sodon wi'*i Bod/ by fi»(i*r. 
fvwry window of #y*ry Chov'o/ef it Sô o'y P'g*a Glou.

and you get more for your dollars besides!
i

Compare ’em and see. In the models most people prefer, 
Chevy costs you less than the other two low-priced cars. 
And Chevrolet’s the only thoroughly new car in its f ie ld -  
lower, longer, finer down to the smallest detail!
The closer you compare Chev
rolet with the other low-priced 
cars, the faster Chevy comes hff 
as the biijgcst buy in its field. Big 
in size. Extra big in value!

Look at Chevrolet’s fresh new

*58 look. Tills one’s all n e w - 
lower, wider and a full nine 
inches longer. .Sample Chevy’s 
spirited performance. Feel its 
solid, smooth big-car ride. Add 
up  all you get and  w eigh it

agaiast Chevrolet’s low price 
and  long-fam ous economy. 
You’ll find that nothing else 
near the price offers more for 
your money. Your C hevrolet 
dealer will prove it.

You’U get the best buy

on the beet eellerf

4>SASED o n  ZACTOirr list rilCIS FOI COMPAtASlI SEDAN AND HAIOTOF MODELS.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
Aathorixed Cbevrelet e « a te rB  Ib  Big Spriag

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 East 4th St. BIG SPRING Phon« AM 4-7424

.>*
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Threatened With Expulsion
Joseph L. Rauh, Uniletl Auto Workers attorney, holds a (lass of 
water as be takes the floor during an exchange before the Senate 
Rackets Committee in Washington probing the Kohler Co., strike. 
Listening at the witness table is Lyman C. Conger, left, Kohler Co. 
counsel. At one point during the exchange Chairman John McClel
lan tU-Ark) threatened Rauh with expulsion from the hearing room.

Schools Improving, Four In C-City 
Teacher Declares

Mrs. Ray Cantrell, third grade 
teacher in East W a r d  School, 
staunchly defended modern edu
cation methods in an address 
Thursday noon before the Big 
Spring Kiwanis Club.

‘‘Schools are not as good as they 
should be,” she said, ‘‘but they 
are better than they used to be 
and they are getting better as time 
passes.”

She pointed out that since the 
Russians have been able to pro
ject two satellites into the upper 
s p a c e .  American educational 
methods have been subjected to a 
great deal of criticism. Much of 
this, she said, is unmerited.

Mrs. Cantrell detailed how she 
and her associates teach reading 
and explained to the club the 
painstaking methods followed to 
encourage the young pupil to be
come interested in books.

Mrs. Cantrell, a member of the 
Beta Kappa Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society, and intro
d u ce  by M. R. Turner, East Ward

principal, as “one of the best 
teachers in Texas” proved to be 
an interesting speaker and was ac
corded close attention by the Ki- 
wanians.
-The program was the club’s ob

servation of Texas Educational 
Week.

Jack Alexander, president, an
nounced that the board pf direc
tors had elected Marvin Baker as 
a director to succeed Bertil An
derson, who has removed to Lub
bock.

Horace Reagan, general chair
man of the committees who car
ried out the recent Kiwanis Pan
cake supper, reported that the club 
had made several hundred dollars 
profit on the enterprise but that 
some funds are yet to be added to 
the total.

It was voted by the Kiwanians 
to join with the Lions Club next 
Wednesday in a joint meeting cele
brating Brotherhood Week. As a 
result the Kiwanians will not meet 
on next Thursday.

Council Race
COLORADO CITY—City Manag

er R. K. Snethen announced that 
with the close of filing four can
didates are seeking three city 
council seats in the April 1 elec
tion.

Trevor Crawford, present may
or, and Councilman Sie Hamm are 
running for re-election. Councilman 
Jeff Taylor, senior member of the 
council in point of service, did not 
file for a place on the baillot. His 
term of office will end with the 
first meeting in April.

Garlan Green and Matt Graham, 
who have not previously served on 
the council, have also filed for a 
place on the ballot.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS
Teachers Attend 
TSTA  Meeting
By GRETCHF.N BRIDES 

Classes were dismissed Friday 
while teachers attended the 23rd 

annual district 
meeting of t h e | 
T e x a . s S t a t e |  
Teacher's Assoc- 
i a t i 0 n T h el 
m e e t i n g  was | 
held in Odessa 
and highlights 
of the conven
tion included ad- 
dres.ses by Gov. 
Price Daniel and ! 

C. BRIDES Dorothy Thomp
son. noted newspaper columnist. 
During the day there were various 
sectional meetings for teachers in 
different subject fields.

This week was observed as Tex
as Education Week and a number 
of parents visited in Jumor High, 
getting to see the teachers a n d  
students at work They were also 
served lunch in the school cafe-i 
tena • • •

Mrs. Miriam Wilcox. Mrs Joy 
Corvin and Mrs Amy Sparks at
tended the T.\IR conference held 
on the SMU campus The state
wide meeting for reading teachers 
has as its aim the improvement of 
methods used at all grade levels 
l>r .Articy. the featured speaker, 
stressed combinalioas of old and 
new methods of Instruction Dr. 
Agella Gunn stressed building de
light in reading from early child
hood • • •

Some of the kids seen at the 
R.inch W«>k dance last Friday 
night were Doylene Wadkins. Rich
ard Atkins. Lillian Burnett, w’ayne 
Williams. Jean Roberts, Johnny 
Case, Carolyn Cross. Alf Cobb. 
Wanda Boatler. Freddy Brown. Jo
ann Durham. Jake Coleman. Mary 
Read. Bob Mc.Adams. .ludy Fos
ter. Bill Engle. Sally Adair, l-ar- 
ry I-aLson, Lynn Clawson. Charles 
Ihinagan, Modesla Simpson and
Buddy Barnes.• • •

fvome of the students and teach
ers taking part on the Ranch Week 
assembly program were Mrs. 
Bernard Rains. Annette Gillihan. 
R L Lasater. Judy Gillian. James 
Napper. Mrs Edward Seay, Katie 
Bell. Bess Morgan, Carey King. 
Mrs. Bobby Zellers, Telie Grooms.
Cleo Thomas and Denny MarsaiUs 

• • •
The Student Council is making 

plana for the spring formal which 
will be held April 26 So—boys, 
start planning on getting a date. 
More details alwul this will be 
given In later issues of this col
umn in the Herald.• • •

Wednesday a pep rally was held 
for the eighth and ninth grade vol
leyball girls The Big Spring Vol
leyball Tournament got under way 
‘Thursday morning with the Big 
Spring Junior High playing against 
Forsan Senior High. The Year- 
lettes were defeated in a close one, 
27-25 Other teams that will be 
playing are Andrews. l.amesa. 
Phillips. Fort Stockton and Im
perial. • • •

Members of the speech class, in- 
atnicted by Mrs jienneth Evans, 
presented a radio program Tues
day afternoon. The students had a 
panel discussion about the school 
program, each giving his or her 
reaction to various parts of the 
program, • • •

Wanda Boatler Is Freshman of 
the Week. I>ast week Wanda was 
nominated Ranch Week Queen She 
has been a member of Tri-Hi-Y all 
three years that .she has been in

WANDA BOATLER

junior high school, and this year 
she serves as secretary. Wanda 
also is secretary of the Howard 
County 4-H Club and is an officer 
ih the Rainbows. She is a member 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America, and a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Saturday Special

STORE OPENS AT 8 A.M.

y)l[e/V\A S T O R E
109-111 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-2051

[SHARE IN THE SENSATIONAL SAVINGS AT Z A LP S Il

PIAM0K9

Murder, Suicide 
Ruled In Shooting

ABILENE oB-Murder and sui
cide was ruled yesterday in the 
shooting deaths of Kenneth Neal. 
29, and his wife. Mary. 25

Their bodies were found in a 
parked car on a country road 
about 5 miles south of here Each 
had been shot once. Police said 
a plsfol was clasped in the man'a 
M t hand.

CMWl't * COA I I I
Mm* r -r -Tr I r  ~ Dial AM 44ri

Panel Told Of Need■«
For Import Limits

WASHINGTON lf»-Two Texas 
oil executives told the Hou^ Ways 
and Means Committee yesterday 
statutory limitations on the import 
of foreign oil are desperately 
needed. . i

George Anderson Jr., official of 
the North Teitaa Oil and Gas 
Assn., Wichita ^alls, said:

“We desperately need a statuto- 
pr limitation on the amount of 
imported oil which can come into 
this country if we are to maintain 
a domestic oil industry which can 
supply the requirements of our 
country in peace times and in 
emergencies.”

James Lauderdale, president of 
the West Central Texas Oil & Gas 
Assn., Abilene, said without spe
cific import controls ‘‘the serious 
deterioration of the domestic oil 
industry will become chaos.”
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He Should Join 
The Keystone Cops

IRONTON, Ohio (fl — George 
Chabnell, 45, a Highway Depart
ment inspector, was painting en
gineering markers on Ohio's 75 
near Pedro.

A truck driven by Ernie Farrow 
hit Chabnell, knocking him doyn. 
A wheel rolled over both Chab- 
nell’s legs just below the knees 
Another worker yelled at the dnv

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

For Good Food 
North Lamesa Highway

er. Farrow backed th« trudi np 
hurriedly and the vehlcla again 
ran over Chabnell's legs.

Chabnell suffered ooljr. aavera 
cuts and bruises.

nUMHT lOHMOS wMiun 
m  uiuNU suTuiwt CO. UM. • m nuu.

WARDS jlSPRIN G’SALES
m '’Z

a
mSTAllATION S A L E

Wards Better Rayon 
Riverside Deluxe

6JO-15 
h<ba typ»

<6 D O W N
buys •  sal of 4  

Pay riio bolonco hi 
■cocithly poywowlt

•  Rvg9«d rayon cord body for blow oat prolocHoo
•  Flat, otuM-row Irood for longor oiiloo of woor
•  Qviot running, vorioblo pitch IrocMi doalga

Eqtxil to original oquipmont that on oiany now '58 oon. 
W  irds 4-squoro guorontoo protocis you from rood haz
ard failure, brvisos, ruptures, and cuts. . .  honored at o l 
stores nation-wide. *Plus oxcim  tax and Irodo-in lir«v

Wards Finest Rayon 
Riverside Super Deluxe

A7D-1J
*7 DOW N
heyt o tal af 4

•  100% super strength royoa cord rtsls ls blow-otds
•  **SofN-sipo** cross-cuts for qukkor stopping
•  King row Irood of cold rubber for loisg mHoaga

4-square guarantee ossuros you of compieto satisfoo* 
tion in worionanship and materials used.

N O W ! B U Y  A REBUILT ENGINE W ITH  NEW CAR GUARANTEE

ENGINES...REBUILT BY 
FACTORY TRAINED EXPERTS

19 D o w ir
o New car guarantee: : :  90 days or 4,000 mllos 
o A s monyios 197 brand now ports installed 
o Free chock-up inspection after 500 milos

*For 1942-’51 Chevrolets . . . 153 95 installed 
price with trade-in engine . . .  18 months to pay. 
Engines for other American and foreign cars com
parably priced.

K E E P  CAR M A IN TE N A N C E  C O S T S  L O W . . . S H O P  W A R D S

Smart Jet Spun Seatcovers

88
N«w ‘58 styling in 
hondsoffl* pattarns. 
Rasists stains ond 
moistvra, wipas daon. 
Full remga of colors.

Heavy-Duty Leakproof Mufflers
1 7 9 9

Equals or axcaads 
original aquipmanl. 
Pits all '49-53 Fords. 
MufFlars foroH mokas 
and modals on n la l
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In The Herald
Sunday, Mareli 9

Easter Opening Section 
Will Feature Styles For Easter And

Spring

From the very first glance, you'll notice there is a new look of sophistication to 
Eaiter and spring fashions. In The Herald's special section this Sunday, you'll find 
the latest in fashions for men, women and children. Big Spring Stores will be 
advertising the new long, lean, uncluttered silhouette. Shock colors, gay pastels and 
provocative prints. The section will be specially illustrated with the newest spring 
styles and stories are authoritatively written. Yes, selecting your new spring wardrobe 
will be an exciting adventure when you start with the Easter Opening section in 
your HeroJd.

Sunday, March 9 In

THE HERALD
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Guthrie Stakes Mitchell Test, 
Wildcat Also Set In Borden

Spence Receives Big Check
E. V. Sp^nre, ■ri'ond from right, manager of the Colorado Rlvor 
Municipal Water Uiitrict, receive* a check for $4,600,000 from Nor
man S, Downey of New York. The check li in exchange for a reve
nue bond lisue and the money will be uxed for new pipe line# and 
other facilitle# for the CR.MWD. Downey U a partner in Eastman 
Diilon. Union Securitle# Co., purchaier of the bond#. The tran#-

action took place la New York. Other# pictured, left bi right, are 
Irwin A. Brodsky, attorney for Eastman Dillon, Union Securities; 
Paul B. Hortoa, CRMWD attorney; and extreme right, John II. 
Brooks, vice president of the First National Bank of Fori Worth, 
trustee of the Indenture.

Albert-Knappe 
Dies Thursday

Albert Knappe, 73, brother of 
A. Knappe of Big Spring, died in 
Sacramento. Calif., Thursday.

His body is to be returned here 
for la-st rites and arrangements 
will be announced later at the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Knappe was bom in Ger
many on Nov. 26, 1882. and came 
to the United States with his fami
ly the following year to settle at 
Marienfeld (now Stanton). In 1886 
the family moved to Big Spring. 
He made his home here until 1918 
when he went to California

His only immediate survivor is 
his brother, Alvls Knappe. but he 
also leaves three nephews and 
three nieces.

FOUR-LANE PLAN

County Receives 
U.S. 87 Proposal

Contract forms from the Texas 
Highway Commission proposing 
an agreement by which the com
mission and Howard Countv jointly 
share the cost of acquiring 22.2 
miles of right-of-way on U.S 87 
from the north d ty  limits to the 
Martin County line have been re-

Cisco Woman 
Succumbs Here

Mrs Florence I,anliam. 73. Cis
co. dif<l here Friday morning in a 
hospital after a long illness.

The body will be in state at Ri
ver Funcr.ll Home until this eve
ning when it will be sent by TAP 
tram to Ci.sco for final rites on 
Saturday.

.Mrs Lanham was born on Sept 
29. 1884. at Denton. Ark She 
leaves one son. Charlie Lanham. 
San Angelo: one daughter. Mrs. 
Odessa Murray. Freer. 10 grand
children; two brothers. R B Scott. 
Fort Worth, and Claude Scott, 
Grant Pass. Ore.; and one sister, 
Mrs. E. E. Maples, Valera.

Christian Heads 
Bottlers Assn.

ODF.SSA 'S O —Id ■ meeting 
held here Thursday night. Lewis 
Christum, manager of the Seven- 
Up Bottling Co. in Big Spring, was 
elected new president of the 
Permian Basin ^ tU ers Assn.

Owisiian succeeds Ed Hall of 
the Dr. Pepper Botthng Co. in 
Stanton

Other officers elected include 
George Ganna way of Monahans 
vice president, and Mrs. Vera 
Vigar of Big Spring secretary.

Meeting Slated
LUBIUX’K—Sixteen senior food 

and nutrition maiort from Texas 
Tech will attend the annual meet
ing of the Texas Dleldic Aasn. In 
San Antonio March 12-16 Among 
those who will m.ake the trip by 
chartered bus is Mrs Ruth Bates, 
Coahoma.

Jury Commission 
Named To Choose 
Co. Court Panel

A Howard County Court Jury 
Commission will be as.semhled 
next Wednesday to draw the 
names of 150 men and woman to 
sen e  a t petit jurors in the trial 
of criminal cases scheduled to be
gin in the court

The commissioners, appointed 
this week by R H. Weaver, judge, 
,nre A. B. Cramer. Waime B. 
Smith and Sue Broughton.

Weaver said that he would In
struct the conunis.sioners to draw 
six panels of 25 names each.

Trial of criminal cases is sched
uled to begin late this month In 
the county court in an effort to 
lessen the bulky collection of such 
matters now on hand.

Weaver has stated he propotea 
a seriea of jury aessions In the 
court to be continued until a size
able portion of the criminal caae 
backlog has been handled.

Mrs. McCorcle Of 
Colorado City Dies

COLORADO CTTY-Mrs. H. T. 
McCorcle. 66. died at the Rhode 
Clinic In Colorado City Wednesday 
afternoon of a heart attack

Mrs McCorcle was bom Aug. 
10. 1891 in Colorado City and mar- 
r i ^  H F. McCorcle here Dec. 10, 
1909 He died in April of 1947.

She was a member of the AH 
SainU Epi.'icopal Church

She is survived by three sone, 
Tom McCorcle o f . Sweetwater, 
Charles F. McCorcle of Klemath 
Falls, Ore , and James H. McCor
cle of Juneau, Ala.ska; seven 
daughters. .Mrs. Bill Oyler of Colo
rado City. Elizabeth McCorcle of 
Fort Worth, Mrs F. B Van Win
kle. Iredell. -Mary Frances Mc
Corcle. Portland, Ore . Mrs L. R. 
Rogers of Amarillo. Mrs. Virginia 
Clark of Sweetwater, and Mrs. 
FToyd Pond of Phoenix. Ariz.; and 
14 grandchildren.

Faulkner Issues Statement 
On Candidacy For Trustee

“I’d like to work with and for 
the people of the community to 
advance our schools as far and 
as fast as is economically practi
cable.” B. T. Faulkner stated to
day in authorizing The Herald to 
announce his candidacy for a 
place on the Big Spring school 
board.

“The main reason that I'm of
fering my serv’Icee Is the fact that 
our schools have so much to do 
with our young people—not only 
mentally, but phsically, spiritually 
and morally," he said.

“Naturally. I’m Interested in our 
schools because of my own chil
dren,” ha added.

“I’m not entering the race with 
a chip on my shoulder. I simply 
want to work for the good of our 
schools”

Faulkner said he is particularly 
Interested in seeing the addition
al elementary schoN opened near 
the Webb AFB housing develop
ment. under federal financing or 
at least federal assistance.

“However. I’m not in favor of 
extensive federal financing in our 
local schools, at least not to the 
extent of any federal controls,” 
he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner have re
sided in Big Spring for nine years, 
having moved here from Marshall. 
They have five children. Two eons, 
Kirk end Ben Faulkner, are 
graduates of Big Spring Hi gh 
School and both are now students 
at Howard County Junior College. 
Aixitfaer eon, Michael, Is a junior 
Mgk atnrtwt. and a  daughter,

>■
’ .* '

B. T. FAULKNER

Pamela, is a student ia Washing
ton Elementary School. Another 
daughter, I’hylUs, is five years of 
age.

Faulkner has been engaged in 
the construction business for 20 
years and now operates as Pio
neer Builders. He is a member 
of the American Business Club, 
Masonic lodge. Chamber of Com
merce and the First Ba p t is t 
Church where he serves as a 
deacon. Tha Faulkners reside at 
141$ Wood.

ceived County Judge R. H. 
Weaver.

This is the next step in the proj
ect to transform a segment of 
U. S. 87 into a four-lane high
way. The commiseioa announced 
last Saturday that H had placed 
this project on its list of jobs for 
1959.

The c o n t r a c t s  received this 
morning were the first drawn un
der the special order of the com
mission of May 31, 1957, by which 
the state will share In the cost of 
right-of-way.

The county will take all of the 
steps to sign up the right-of-way 
but the costs will be divided 
on a 50-50 basis with the state.

This sharing plan Includes the 
removal of any buildings, fences 
or utilities which may be involved.

The s t a t e  proposes to spend 
nearly $900 OOO on the job of trans
forming the 22J miiee of U. S. 
87 from n two-lane into a four- 
lane road in this county in 1950.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO RPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Jimmy Jones. 316 
Princeton; Opal Rush, 1600 John
son; Essie Bishop, Rt. 1; Domingo 
Cantu. Coahoma; Albert Nuttall, 
1600 Vines; Cora McCaU, Sterling 
City Rt.; Tomn^ May. 806 San 
Antonio; Linda AJeatander, Sterling 
City RL

Dlsmiseala— Roaa Rlchcrd, 1504 
Kentucky Way; Raymond River, 
610 Scurry; May Cook, Clarendoo; 
Henry Jonas, Lamaaa; Jane VNa. 
617 4th; Juanita Robinson, 1201 
Sycamore: O. O. Oemei, Box 383; 
C. S. Kyle. 404 Lancaster; Gary 
Riddle. Knott

One Car Leaves 
Scene Of Mishap

One of three accidents occur
ring Thursday was a hit-and-run.

(Carles LeMowsky, 200 Laxing- 
ton. was Involved in an accident 
at the comer of the Lameea and 
Andrews highways, but the other 
car did not stop. It was reported 
to be a 1951 or ’S3 Chevrolet oc
cupied by a group of Latin Ameri
cans

Rob Rogers. 205 Park, and Man
uel Cofrem. 600 NW 7th, were in 
mllfkion at 9th and Runnels. At 
18th and Gregg. Kaye Roupe, El
lis Homee, and Billye LMnard, 
1517 Eleventh, srere driving cars 
which collided.

Forgery Suspect Is 
Moved To Lubbock

T. L, Davis, who was indicted 
by the recent Howard County 
grand Jury as a habitual forger of 
checks but who is scheduled to be 
reindicted at the next session of 
that body, was turned over to 
Lubbock authorities this morning.

Lubbock has charges against 
the man and is to hold him until 
March 24 when the Howard County 
grand jury will again eensider his 
case h»c.

Davis' indictment was found to 
be faulty which made it essential 
that a new bill be prepared against 
him.

M ARKETS
WALL s r a E r r

NEW YORE «  — Th* Hock rmrkW oiwnod swwnOljr hlthw la aeUr* indm# 
todar

U. S. SlMl VM up % •( ll>s, Roral 
Outeh up W at 4|Vu. S lncltlr up H  at M. 
Anaeoeda up V# at WVa and Aluininum 
l td up V# at IBS

Sanaa Fa. C hrrsltr, InaP is to d  Curtla#- 
W rtfbl * * ra  laiohaniad.

Radio Coep. and Standard On (Ntw 
JrrtoT ) aacb droppad '■t (im llar loaart 
Includtd Ooodraar. Intaraallonal BarTtil- 
t r  and Air Raduetlon.
COTTON

NEW TORE (A P)-O ott«a « aa  U  to 10 
eanta a  bai* lowor « t no«a lodar. March 
MSS. Mas M SI. JulT MM.

LnBSTOCK
r o a t  WORT* (ATI- Ri N ; ataadr:

food and cbeira M IP S l a*
Caltia MO; ealraa IM; •Mads: rnBdbim 

la m iii  a lM n . b e v a r r  IM M S.N : low 
a ra d t fat oowi IT aoiT M: toad lo thelca 
ealraa M SB-IT.Mi madiiBB aad law tra d e t

CTC Committee 
Heads Named

New committee chairmen were 
recognized at the meeting of the 
Gtizens' Traffie Commission 
Thursday night.

Ralph McLaughlin, chairman. 
Introduced the committee chair
men: E. P. Driver, finance; Ed 
Brown and Louis Heflin, engineer
ing; W'ayne Basden, legislative; 
Mrs. Bluford Turner, publicity; 
Mrs. Arthur Pachall, schools; Ev
erett Taytor, driver training; Ar
nold Marshall, enforcement; Mrs. 
Obie Bristow and George Oldham, 
awards; and Doug Boren, T-men. 
men.

Driver announced that the sus
taining membership drive had 
brought in $620 and would be con
tinued until it reached $1,000.

The engineering committee an
nounced that several traffic mat
ters were under consideration and 
would be submitted to the City 
Commission for approval.

M ostTU Pupils 
Church Members

AUSTIN,—ReUgioo has a place 
in the lives of nearly all University 
of Texas students, a report of the 
University registrar shows.

Of 19,977 students registered dur
ing the 1956-57 long session. 17,644 
—or almost 90 per-cent listed 
church affiliation or preference 
and 16.660 indicated church mem 
bership, according to the report.

The Methodist had the largest 
student membership, with 4,425; 
followed by the Baptist church, 
with 1.813; Roman Catholic church, 
with 2.196; Presbyterian, srith 1,- 
558; Episcopal, with 1.535; Chris
tian (Dladples of Christ), 660; 
Lutheran. 643: Jewish, 624, and 
Church oif Christ. 563.

Tha Univsrsity's large foraign- 
student enrollment ia reflected in 
the fact that 131 students said 
they are Mohammedans. 33 listed 
Buddhism as their religion, and 
IT said they are adherents of Hin
duism.

Among the other church mem
bership totals were: Christian 
Science, 95; EvangelicaL 65; Orth
odox Catholic, 64, Unitarian; 59. 
Mornwn. 43; CongregatlonaL 37; 
Assembly of God. 32; Nazarene, 
26; Moravian Brethren. 19; Ad
ventist, 14, and Quaker (Fnends), 
10.

WEATHER
EAST, s o r r w  c e n t r a l  a n d  n o r t h  

c e n t r a l  TEXAS—P»n;T c '.ou^  tbrouah
S*turd«7 Sctiinw d ( b o w n  or tbundrr 
•bow rn  s«turd«r. No importonl Umiioro 
luro chansti

WEST TEXAS— rlowdr thrt>ujrb 
SoluriUr WldolT »c*ltorr«l »h.i»orm or 
tbu n d m h o w rn  torirb i and Soturdar No 
Unporianl trtnporsluro r b a r r r t  Lawr«l In 
Mb eror snow aoTor In Panbaiidia lo- 
mabt.

i-DAT m a r c  ASTWEST TEXAS-T«nporat urn J lo t do- moa balow normal, rnnlor BatuMar and iuiidBT, warmor Tundar. Undorata to booTY aoattorod abowrra and Ihundrr. thowoTB. mab^ Erldar and Batardar and acaln about Wodnoadar.
TKW PFEATt'EES

CTTT MAX. MIN
BIO SPRING ........................  S3 3S
Abllonp ............................  m
A m irlllo  .................................. 31 m
Chiea#® ....................................  M 3JDonrrr ........................... M M
n  Paao .................................. SS 3*
F t Worm ..............................  M 53OalTtitnn ................................ #4 so
N»w York ............................  47 37
Ban Antonio ......................... 75 SB
H  Lnula 47 M
Sun t r u  Indar a t 5 45 p m R U rt Sa5-

a rd a r  at 7 M a m R iab rit t tm p rra tu ro  
thU d a r  at In I53B. lowral ttilt dato 15 
In 1S3I. 1543. maximum ram tall thla dat* 
5B In 15M. Total p rrrip ita lloa  In laat 14 

boora .11.

RABBIT DRIVE 
SET SUNDAY

Weather permitting tan 
unique phrase for West Tex
as). the Lomax rabbit drive 
will be resumed at 1 p.m. Sun
day.

.lust as a large number of 
Intrepid nimrods lined up for a 
sweep through the southwest 
Howard County area last Sat
urday, weather socked in the 
campaign. Since then, the jack- 
rabbits have grown a week 
fatter and bolder, according to 
Lomax residents.

Hunters will assemble at the 
Neil Fryar residence (the 
Robb R a n c h  headquarters). 
Shotgun shells will be avail- 
aNe at the site. Simplest way 
to get to the place ia to go 
west on U. S. 60 to the third 
highway orerpass which leads 
to Lomax.

Borden and Mitchell counties 
have drawn new wildcats today.

The Borden County try is Gor
don Street No, I Clayton-Johnson 
and is about 10 miles southwest of 
Gail. It will test the Reef to 8.2.50. 
The location is less than a mile 
from another Canyon discovery.

C. W. Guthrie staked the Mitch- 
ejl venture, the No. 2 Watson about 
eight miles southwest of West
brook. It will explore to 3,000 feet. 
The location is just off the edge 
of the latan East Howard field.

Borden
Cobb No. 1 Koonsman found 

nothing but 50 feet of shale with
out shows of oil on a core from 
5,030-80 feet Thursday and today 
was coring below 5,080 feet. The 
venture is in the Koonsman (Spra- 
berry) field 330 from north and 760 
from west lines. 1-2, T&.NO Sur
vey, and 15 miles northeast of 
Gail.

Cobb No. 1 Dalton, eight miles 
north of Gail, waited on cement 
to set surface string at 2.790 feet. 
It is a wildcat C NE SE, 22-30-€n, 
T&P Survey.

Gordon Street No. 1 Clayton- 
Johnson is a new wildcat 10 miles 
southwe.st of Gail to try the Can
yon. It is 1,980 from north and 660 
from west lines, 16-32-4n, T&P Sur
vey. Drilling depth is 8,250 feet.

Shell No. 2-B.\ Slaughter, in the 
U Lazy S field, drilled at 8,654 
feet in dolomite. It is 12 miles 
north of Gail, C SE NW, 15-306n, 
T&P Suney.

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, 
also in the U Lazy S pool, penetrat
ed to 7,900 feet in shale. Location 
is 467 from north and 1,787 from

east lines, 16-30-6n, T&P Survey.
Seaboard No. 1 Long, an EUen- 

burger wildcat, four miles north
east of Gail, deepened to 8,471 
feet in chert and shale. Drillsite 
Is 1,994 from south and 769 from 
west lines, 22-30-5n, T&P Survey.

Dawson
Camp No, 1 Hatchett, five miles 

southeast of Lamesa, made hole 
below 4.200 feet today. It is 380 
from north and 660 from east lines, 
25-35-5n, T&P Survey.

Gorzo
Humble No. 1-B-l Slaughter, 

10 miles south of Post, drilled in 
anhydrite and redbeds at 1,144

Teams Advance In 
Ackerly Tourney

ACKERLYtSO-Ackerly, Coa
homa and Flower Grove sent 
teama into the second round of 
play in the Ackerly basketball 
tournament irith victorlea ecored 
here Friday evening.

The Ackerly boys decisioned 
Knott. 36-16. Coahoma's boys 
vanquished Klondike, 59-41. ThoM 
two teams play at 8 45 o’clock 
this evening for the right to go 
into the Saturday night finals.

2,746 Baptists 
Receive Training

ReporU from training clinics 
held in three a.ssociations during 
February show 72 Baptist church 
ae had 2.746 enrolled.

Tha Rev. J. William Arnett, Big 
Spring, district missiooe secreta
ry, said that average attendance 
for the week-long Sunday School 
leadership training was 1,837. As 
sociations participating in the si 
multaneous e f f o r t  were Big 
Spring. Permian Basin and Mitch 
eU-Scurry. The G.A.Y. and Lame
sa Associations did not have 
schools at the same time.

Window Is Broken 
In Burglary Try

Two boye broke out a window in 
trying to burglarize a house Thurs
day but were unsuccessful.

A Mrs Nichols, 1507 Main, called 
police and reported eomeone had 
tried to break Into her house Po
lice investigation revealed that two 
boys had smashed a window.

$1,400 Raised 
For LL Parks

The Moose Lodge has driven lU 
Little League fund drive to within 
sight of $1,400. Sam Burns, lodge 
governor, reported the present to
tal at $1,399.50.

The Moose are trying to raise 
$10,000 for two new Little League 
baseball parks.

Bums said recent bad weather 
had slowed down the drive somo- 
what, but that, after Thursday 
evening’s lodge meeting, he felt 
fund drive workers would "bear 
down" a little harder.

On the latest list of donors were; 
Webb AFB $231
Horace Garrett 20
Western Glass Co. 10
James Little 10
D&H Electric *
Dr. Marshall Cauley 5
Thomas Office Supply 5
S. D. NuU 5
Finance Service Co. 5
D&C Packing Co. 5
First Finance Co. 5
Gibbs Chevron Service 3
EUiga Cleaners 2

Churchiirs Son 
Explodes On Quiz 
Of Sister's Case

N EW  Y O R K  (g»- Randolph 
Churchill exploded verbally last 
night on a television program 
when asked to discuss the drunk- 
n n a ia  charge Involving his ac
tress sister Sarah In California.

Churchill, son of Sir Winston 
Churchill, appeared on the Ward 
program “.Night Beat”  •

hen asked about his sister, 
Churchill cut ofl John Wingate, 
who conducts the show, by saying; 
“ I never discuss matter# affect
ing members of my family with 
total strangers.”

Churchill said that when he was 
approached to appear on the show 
there was no mention at the sub
ject of his family He said he was 
told “I wa.4 to he brought here 
to speak of world events”

Oiurchlll, who described him
self as a journalist, also told Win
gate; “You didn’t pay me to 
come: you’re making money out 
of this and I'm not making a far
thing out of this. Why should I 
let mysrtf giet kicked around by 
you?”

Wingate r e m a i n e d  calm 
throughout the Interview and 
made no sharp retort. The inter
view went on to other discussions.

Sarah ClRirchiU pleaded guilty 
to a charge of being drunk in 
public In Malibu. Calif, last Jan. 
16 and was fined $50.

Two Mon Report 
Lost Of Billfolds

Two men reported losing billfolds 
Thursday and today.

Sgt. John Hardnack, E l l i s  
Homes, told police Thursday that 
he had Innt a wallet containing $20 
and his identification. Today. J  Y. 
Jones also reported losing a bill
fold.

feet today. The wildcat is 1,980 
from north and west lines, 33-2, 
T&NO Survey.

Shell No. 1-D Slaughter deep
ened to 6,580 feet in lime. The 
wildcat is staked 660 from north 
and west lines, 18-1, Hays Survey 

Shell No. 2-C Slaughter, nine 
miles south of Post, prepared to 
drill out cement at 2,600 feet after 
setting surface string. Location is 
660 from south and 1,880 from west 
lines, 32-2, T&NO Suney.

Howard
Standard No. 1 Guffey made hole 

at 5.278 feet in lime. I^a tion  is 
in the North Vincent field, 2,173 
from south iind 467 from west 
lines, 58-20, Lavaca Navigation Sur
vey.

Mortin
Husky & Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 

was shutin today and operator 
moved off rotary. The Devonian 
strike is 660 from south and west 
lines. Tract 22. League 263, Kent 
CSL Survey, and 10 miles south
west of Patricia.

Zapata No. 1-B Strain drilled at 
224 feet in redbeds. It is a 12,000- 
foot wildcat 10 miles north of 
Stanton. C NE SW, 18-35-ln. T&P 
Survey.

Mitchell
C. W. Guthrie No. 2 Maurice 

Watson is a wildcat to test to 3,- 
000 feet. It is 330 from north and 
2.310 from east lines, 21-29-ls, T&P 
Survey and eight miles southwest 
of Westbrook, and just outside 
tha latan East Howard field.

Poliiical
Announcements

Tb* HarsM la taM orlaaS I* aaaeuM e 
Uia ioUowtiw candUlaclM fa r pubIM 
ofllea, iubjact to tha OaraobrsHa P rb  
m arr o5 JulT M. Il5t.

Disraic* JimoBi 
CharU* BaUlfaa

OMTBICT CLEBR 
WaSa Cbaala

COL'NTT JCDGR 
ES J . C arpaatar

COrNTT ATTOENET 
Jaba a ith a rS  Caffaa 
Wayaa Baraa

COVNTT TEEAtraEB
r ra a a lt  Glaaa

COTINTT CLEBEl 
Paallaa S. Pattp

COUNTY tC P T . o r  SCHOOLS 
W alkar BaUay

COL'NTT COMMISaiONEB P O t. S 
O. E. (RedI GlUlam 
M. A. Lilly 
Balpb TThHa

COI'NTT CO»IMnSIONEB PCT. 5 
E art Ball 
WUlU Walbar 
L. 1. DaTidaoa 
Roy Braea 
A. E . (ArUa) B l t t '

JVBTICR OP PRACR 
PaL 1—PU ea 5 

A. M. aaNlyaa 
Or. Gala J .  Papa.
RataeU W. Jobntaa

COPNTT aC R V ETO a 
Ralph Bakar

COCNTT jrO G E —GLASaCOCK CO.
Dick MItehaU

CO. TREASDRER—OLASaCOCR COI'NTT 
M ri. E rtddy O'BaaBan

COMMISSIONER PCT. 4—OLAUCOCS
CO.

H. W. Craia

Judge Recuperating 
Following Surgery

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 113th 
District Court, is recuperating at 
the Malone & Hogan Hospital from 
surgery performed Thursday. 
Judge Sullivan entered the hospital 
Wednesday afternoon

He said that he planned to be 
back in his office within 10 days. 
He had a good night, the hospital 
reported, and was making excel
lent recovery.

Man Wounded In 
Double Shooting

FORT SMITH. Ark oD-Walker 
, Douglas. 48. of Speannan, Tex , 
i was in critical cWlitkin after a 
! double shooting involving his for

mer wife Wednesday night
The woman. .Mrs. Charley Smith, 

36, died of gunshot wounds yester
day.

No charges have been filed De
tectives Chester Bean and Bill 
Knox said they still were Investi
gating

Police, summoned by the dead 
woman's .sister-in-law, Mrs. Hen
ry Kuykendall, broke into a locked 
store room and found the two. 
Mrs. Kuykendall said five shots 
were fired.

Detectives said a .22 caliber pis
tol was found at Douglas’ feet.

The two had been dlvoitred two 
years.

BUDGET
(Cetitbnied fr«M Paga 1)

Dr. Lee Rogers said that Bd 
lamy was drawing quite a bit leu  
than other d ty  engineers. Com 
missioner Ward HaU said that if 
Bellamy got any ra iu , tha d ty  
should see more effideney In 
maintaining the streets.

Whitney said that BellaiQy now 
had no responsibility for the 
streets, that work w u  controlled 
by R. V. Foresyth, street superin 
tendent.

After a discussion, Bellamy’s 
salary w u  raised to $625 per 
month from $550.

The d ty  attorney. Wayne B u  
den. received a raise from $400 
to $450, but some thought he would 
get $475. Whitney said that Bas
den had been here only about 10 
months and he felt that the attor
ney didn’t deserve $73 per month 
increau at this time.

Curtis Driver w u  responsible 
for the $12 SO per month IncreaM 
for Roy Anderson, purchasing 
agent He said that Anderson de
served the increase and he w u  
Trilling to fight to see that he got 
it.

The conuniuion felt It had no 
other choice than to increase the 
size of the police force. Roy Bruce 
said that If the new men were 
employed and the car purchased, 
he wanted to see the radar speed- 
clocking set in operation a lot 
more often.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A1

LIQUOR STORE
For sale. Good location. 

Shown by appointment onl>.
CooUrt

A. F. HILL
EsU U

Off. Arrow llotol-lOOl B. )rd  
AM 4WM7 P. O Box M l

TRAILER COURT 
Good Location 
Good Businus 

WORTH THE MONEY
L  F. HILL

Real Estate OH. Arrow Motel 
AM 4-9227 P.O. Box 263
HOUSES FOR SALE A3
TWO BEDSOOM bouM. Air toodlUoceS 

ftncbd. MS. boodUl  ISOS C«rSln»l. 4.50U.

CALL ME FOR 
ANYTHING IN THE 
REAL ESTATE LINE

•  Housu all sizes and P ricu .
•  Busineu property any place ia 

town.
•  Store building with living quart

ers, corner lot on Welt lu^w ay  
80. $3500. $1,000 Down.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gragg

Off. AM 665n -  Rea. AM V347S

MARIE ROWLAND
AM MSSI IP) W SW AM MB7SLABOE aaiCE-lSM n. noor tpAe*. Isr«« Sta. BlBctiis kXMbn.Soubl* ctrpon. Inn Bat Urn Uad—srtcad for qa5 ROOMS. ■ '

n . IMJDr w pwUn. esipeUd. drapn.InniilUU BBititilwi.__.Jicad for qalek asUb«UL bardvood floor*. UTtnseorpo«od to bo nerod. 511 ?ROOM- uUUtr room, doo- 
|io  ocroi U r St73S

Fire Consumes 
Drive-In Awning

Fire destroyed about 35 feet of 
an aTvning at the Masters Drive- 
In. 2011 Gregg, during the night.

Piremeo from the IBth and 
Main sub station made the call 
and reported the Maze w u  start
ed from a cigarette. No other 
damage w u  reported. It occurred 
about 11 p.m.

Also Thursday, a g u  leak 
caused a firs at the 130 Lexing
ton residence of C. L. Webb, but 
no damage resulted.

Couple Fined For 
Causing Disturbance

A man and woman received $50 
fines each in corporation court 
this morning as a result of a dis
turbance at the Crawford Hotel 
Thursday evening.

The two were arrested on the 
sixth f l o o r  of the hotel and 
charged with disturbance and 
destroying private property. The 
disturbance chargu brought fines 
of $35 each and the destroying 
property cost $15 each.

TB Assn. Slates 
Annual Meeting

Date for the annual meeting of 
the Howard County Tuberculosi.s 
/Vssn. has been fixed for March 18

This was among the actions tak
en at a meeting of the executive 
hoard of the a-ssociation Thureday 
evening at the Chamber of Com- 
morco conference room. Commit
tee for pl.mning the annual meet
ing con.«i.sts of Mrs. R, L. Reeves. 
Mrs Clyde Thomas Jr , .Mrs J. T. 
Isbell, and Mrs Ross Bartlett 
Ticket.* for the affair, to be held 
in the Colonial Room of the How
ard House will Ije $1 .V), said Jim 
Smith, pre.vident

Mrs. Zack Gray, executive sec
retary, reported $2,884 10 received 
from the annual seal sale, which 
WM $V56 20 less than In the pre
vious year. It also w u  about $1,600 
less than the hoard had anticipated 
in its original plana. Mrs Grky 
disclosed that 3.300 of the letters 
of appeal were unanswired.

Actividea of tha aaeodatioo are

I financed by the seal sale procoeds.
I Among recommendations to be 
I considonxl at the annual meeting 
will be that the busine.ss meetings 

j of the executive board be stepped 
up from a bi-monthly to a monthly 
basis; that appointment of the ex
ecutive secretary be on an annUiVi 
b.vsis In event the latter recom
mendation IS approved, the com
mittee to receive applications will 
be George Melear, chairman, Mrs. 
Cl.vde Thomas Jr„ and Jack Wat
kins

Heports from all committees 
.tLo will be received at the an
nual parley, along with that of the 
nomimiting committee headed by 
Mrs. Wnyland Yates.

Jack Watkins was named as the 
association's representative to 
state meetings for next year, and 
the resignation of Bo Bowen wa.s 
reported. Mlu Bowen is moving to 
Fort Stockton to become supervi
sor of a hospital.

Pleads Not Guilty
i J  C Garrett, charged with 

DWI. pleaded not guilty in County 
Court on Friday morning. He was 
granted bond in the sum of $500.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

I BROaOOM-lS 
bio soraco. ftnesd.
down, toiol S5BBB „
LABOR 1 Bwlniom. o c ro t  wotw woO. 
tiK trle  pump, will Uko oomo trodo. 
LABOR 1 Rodroom on ISO ft frotu. eoj- 
pen . 4 fto ro  eld. ebolee leeoUoo. Ipno . 
Ileoulroe emoll Sewo porment.
I  BEDROOMS, loroe kitehett eozport. 
feocee r e n t  neer e lf  eebeol*--TeUJ M M  
5 ROOMS. olueJied 5oro5e- leueed ro rd . 
OI On RUlalde Dnv* 
a c r e a g e  ea Sea Aiwelo B lskw er. „
A OOOD bur IB Moirl—Cboire leoddle^ 
Onxe-to Oeft. _____________
I  LABOR ROOMS. 1455 equeiw feel fleer 
tpe<e Wool cerpetiBf. •tem ce.
fenced. len*eeped. Oera##. B eer eebeole.
1505 Rentee. ______________

S L A U G H T E R
REALTY COUPANY

SDBIiaRAN benM. t  bedreeax bsM. 
Leiwe 1 Aeree MS5S down.
5MS DOWN, emel] bouee end ML 
NEAR eotlec»-S bedroom. S535S.
NICE lerge duplex funiMbed. — RersekL 
l a b o r  1 bedrnron beat# oeer ^ w b  RlS 
SebeeL Cerpeted ead dmped.
NICE Mrs# doplea torotebed.

Nova Dean Rhoads
-riM  Booie W ReWW IdMbSO- 

Dial AM $-2450 $00 U n cas lu
EXTRA N IC E -f  Bedreocn. M rto k U d ^  
elr eendmened. fenced eerner M  155x115. 
SmeU equllr 5SSB0 
LAROB LOT -  tH#S. ^ .
SPECIAL—5 bedrenm brick, t  eeromie 
bethe. epecioui kitcbro. dlobweelier, d l^  
poeeL den witk ftrepleee. fenced eorner 
i«. sa Nxi
NEAR SCHOOLS—S Reeme ond don. 5I35S. 
Temne. SSI month.
I BEDROOM-} betko. S1SJBS.
NEAR COLLXOE-5 Bedniom borne, cn- 
rece. fe ired  Txrd STZSd down. 554 month. 
EDWARDS HEIORTS-Brlek 1 bedreocn, 
e 'ectncel built.In Xltcheo. 51* 055. 
SPACIOUS 1 Bearoom cxrpot. drepee. 
loroe kltcben I4xlL pre ttr  rerd . pelte.
515 S55 554 month ____
)  BEDROOM -C erpet. oerefo. 5»»0 #QuW 
IT SOI menUi.
BRICK T R IM -J Bedroocn, den. cerpet.
fenced r»rd. OTnoc equlir 
QUICK SALE-Good S room brick, eerem- 
tc both end kitchen, leroe eorner lot, 
l ie  DOS Term*
EDWARD H E Io n rS —5 roots hotne. epe- 
eloue let. I l l  XE
CNOICE ACBEAOE-Ceder Ridfo. 
ATTRACTIVE B R IC E-} Bedroom. } beOu. 
don. drmpe« wool cerpet. fenced re rd , 
petlo. }}« 0«d

AUTO .SERVICE-
MOTOR BCARINO SERVICE 

4M Jahn 'on  Phene AM V}]I1

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BON.ETTE BEAOTT SHOP 

1015 Johneon Diel AM M i l l

ULEANERS—
EASHION 

too Weat 4Ui
CLEANERS 

____ D l^  AM L51M
O R E o o  r n te r r  c l e a n e r s

1700 O r rx t  Phene AM 4-»tl}

ROOFERS
COETMAN ROOEINO 

2403 Runnel*_________  Phone AM 4-5551
WEs V t EXAS ROOEINO CO 

505 E x t  2nd AM 4-5101

OFFICE SUPPLY—

III Mem

THOMAS TY PEW R llER  a OFT. SUPPLY
l^ o o t  AM ^4 0 1

PRINTINO—___________
WEST TEX PR IFTIN C P.

111 MeM Pbope AM M i l l

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd

AM 4-7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6719
EXTRA SPECIAL—} Bedroom end den. 
d re ^ d . 1*4 bethe. lert#  lio n s  rcom. bl# 
kitchen, 220 wlrln#. fenced rerd , onlp 
lil}S
8PECTAI/-We«hln5lno Piece, emei; fur- 
rUhed heuee on M# com er let. fenced 
rerd . nice for couple 11000 down, S530U. 
LIKE NEW—} Bedroom, ceriwted Itrln f 
room end bell, nice kiichcn. fenced re rd . 
ontr rzMO.
NEAR COLLEGE — leT elp } bedroom, 
ierxe eerpeted IiTln5 .dtnlns eembbiAtloci. 
b it eleeeti, herdwood floore. otUltr room, 
cerpert. fenced rerd . 515.300.
EDWARDS HEIOHT8—Loxeir new t  bed- 
room brick. } tile bathe, fu llr cerpeted. 
cemrel heeC ducl.elr, eleelrte renoe end 
oten. knotlr pine kitchen, double carport, 
fenced yard, onlr II*  o p

McDONALDT'R^INSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-5901 AM 4-5}]T AM 450IT

BRICK OI AND ERA ROME.* 
BEAUTIEUL DRICK I  bedroora ob Moe^ 
r1»on Vacant now
NICE DUPLEX-South port r t  lows. Oood 
income. Smea Down Perm enl.
NEW 3 bedroom b r ic k -}  beiba. aoipet. 
-draped. Edward* Hetobta. would aonatder 
•onie trade
BRICE ROME «  WeelUnftoo Bled - t
bedroocna. le r t#  dan, Urtas room, dmins 
room, breekfeat room. } bathe Teeenf
now
3 BEDROOM BRICK-Purdue. nice rerd . 
OI 1 BEDROOM bou.*# 00 Swieet
4 ROOM, comer lot. Ea*t lOtlL 15MB,
3 BEDROOM-SiaoO down.
3 BEDROOM, den; Large } bedroom, dca. 
Both on RIrdwtII Lane.
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40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 and t  Bniht
•  Crramic Tile in Shower
•  Garbage Disposal
•  Vrnta-Hood Osrr Range
•  Large L«U

•  Vented far Air CaadiliMlng
•  Central Heat
•  Birrh Cablaetn
•  Cbolcw ef Colors
•  Hardwood FToora

Soles Office I n  Our New Location At

LLOYD, F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th AM 4-7950

$250 TO $300 
MOVES YOU 

IN
O N LY  2 Gl HOM ES L E F T  

3-Bedroom Brick.
1 And 2 Baths

2 FH A  HOM ES L E F T  
1 And 2 Baths

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
To $13,500.00

Lloyd F. Curley,
Inc.-Lumber

ItaSF 41b AMt-TKd

NEW SHOTGUNS
IMS A 2S Gauge 

$104.S5 Reduced To $«.$•
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

Expert Gna Repair 
Electric Raxor Parts 

Reloading Sappliee 
Expert Watch Repair 
! t  Hour Film Seo’lco

COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF 
FISHING EQl IPMENT

BUY HERE AND SAVE
RARE BARGAIN

Ladies’ Diamond Dinner King 
Very Fancy. • Carats.

Jim's Pawn Shop
Licen ied-Boadcd-Iasared 

.AM t-tn s  IM Mala

RENTALS
I NFI R.MSHED HOl'SES B6
I'NTVRMSHEO 4 rucfiT houst. on* bed- 
rvw>m pliarbed (or VKAher« 720 w lrlni 
Aptp'.v 110 Easi ISlb $45 month
»V.\LL 2 BEDROOM unfumished h(>uM 
No pets Ingoir* 1014 or lUfO $>ca* 
HH're

R E N T A L S

4 ROOM I'N F l’RNtSRED house 309 Aos-
IL-. IK5 AM 4-41'M

BKI>R1H)MS HI
i.';r .\N  lX^MFORTABIE Roerru Ade- 
V .a;r psrhJ’K spsce On bosl’jse. ca(e 
M l jK'-rrv D;s. \M 4 S544

VFP*\̂ v''M-rRr\'ATE b»th 4.*̂  entrsu'Cf 
fhv N.';sn Arriy sfrrr 4 oo AM
MCELT F ; RNISHED bevliwm 

e: rsnee INw LAT.CASter
PnvBit

lEDHOOM WITH V fs.s 
Vv.j’ry, D’.s; AM 4-6trs

If de«lre4 1BD4

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 

$10 SO Week k  I'p 
Daily Maid Sera ico 

One Day Laundry Seraico

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
lA K O t  BEPRCXaM Near b o iln ru  &.%- 
m cl Pr.Tste er.’.rmnce Oec:it;r.An. duj 
;.4Lr«ofi AM 4-59C3

it \NT .A NFW HOME’ 
Let r»

Valid It For You
mr h s tf  IaHS 4T.d

l-'CS’... '.i

LFKOV^ l̂.LNGE 
FOB FLt'WF.RS

AM V -.>  Y» ♦ AM « '

ROOM k  BOARD b;

:  BtDRlKiM I'NFVR.MSHED hou»» New 
hoi.M S‘,  Milri Bax HubWAr avauulh- 
n d f P auI M'.l.rr AJattlon

Th*r«'t No Tim# Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

''NEW HOME"
Oatslda White Palat
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINK POLES 
I lach -IH  lack-4  Inch Plpa 

(Ready Made)
SEE US POR NEW AND USED

•  Stmctaral Steel
•  Relaferclag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meeh
•  Pipe and PHUaga
•  Barrels

LET US BUT YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iran. Metals 

Tear Batlnesa Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

15(n W. 3rd Dial AM 4 d m  
Big Spring, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPH ARCH Support Shoes Men and 
women's 8. W. Wmdbam. AM 4-S7f7 or 
418 DeUes

DON'T THROW your old m irror Eway; 
have It resUvered AM 3*3344. 3UT Hortb- 
vest 9th Vem WaddUl.

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial k  Residential

AM 4-4600

] RlXiM I'NFVRNISHKD bouAC localAd 
M>; N.-rth Ma:n AM S ^ a i .

ACCOI NTS k  Al DITORS El

LOVELY P R IC K -J braraocn. rn ln U  bMi. 
cooHr., I l ls  niontb AM l-SISO
I BEPRtXJM rNTCRXlSHEO houM. Ap- 
plY l i t  w>.; r.b D.»l AM «-S«4

MIST. FOR RENT

l.NCOME T.\X service AM 9-3233.
INCOMB TAX ser>ice. Pronipl and 
sucEb:e AM >3705

o r rx c E  SPACE (or rent Orcond r.oor. 
centiEl heEt. n echantcEi Eir cor.dr.ior:n<. 
off street pETkinf D ^e b'.octs (rr^m cen
ter at toen One two End three room 
cffice 2500 scuEre feet m wbi>;e build- 
tru CeII am  4-5080

BI SINESS Bl ILDINGS B9

LNCO.ME T.\X SERVICE 
AM 44164

Evenings after 5 30, thru Salur 
day. .All day Sunday.

SHERWIN - WILLIAMS

RED TAG SALE
WHILE THEY LAST. Regular $1.50
Plastic Drop Cloth, N O W .....................   ^ 7 0 C
Picture Craft Numbered Paint Set O C
Regular $2.95, NOW ....................................  I e 7 ^
Regular $6.25 Inside Flat Wall Paint $<% A C  
Gallon, NOW ..............................................  ^ e Y D
Rogular $6.25 Insido Rubbor Wall Paint $<) A C  
Gallon, NOW ..............................................  ^ e Y D

A LL W A LL PAPER
' IN STOCK

DISCOUNT OF 33</3%

SPECIAL GROUP 
INLAID LINOLEUM  
$2.49 SQ. YARD

open A Charge Account

Sherwin-Williams Co.'
222 W. 3rd. AM 3-2001

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Early American Wing Chair and 
Ottoman. Worth the money $20 00 
F\iU Size, Extra Clean Gas
Range ............................  $59.95
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Nice .....................................  $69 95
9 Ft. Refrigerator. Works
Good .....................................  $«9 95
Brown Love Seat ............... $29 95
Green Sofa Bed. Very Good 
Condition .............. .............. $39 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeeving

a n d  A fP L IA N C IS

907 Johnson

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Furniture Specials
6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
S u ltrR eg . $249.50-NO W  $199 50 
Viscose Carpet. In.stalled with 32
Oi. waffle pad ............ 95g Sq. FT.
New 2 Piece Sectional, I  Step 
Tables, Coffee Table. $
Lamps ..............................  $139.50
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
Only .....................................  $29.95

OUR SPECIAL 
2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 1 Step 
Tables. Matching Coffee Table. 2 
Matching Lamps.

ALL FOR ONLY $159.50
Low Down Payment-Easy Term*

Big Spring HarcJware 
Furniture Store

DIM AM 4-$m 110 Main Dial AM 4-5265

EXTERMIN.VTORS E5
ROACHES' CaJ  Soutbvw tara 4 0 m  Ttr-
ma« Coosrol Camplet* pMt •oatrol tanr- 
tc« Work fully luarAiitaad. Msek Moor*. 
o«n«r AM 4-1190

-5TL>RC PVILDINO
ATT b’Asnet* 
AM 4-6905

Locsied lA”ood for mo«t i 
We»i 3rd !

Rt.NT-AII or Any pAft of bulldir^ tu;:- 
•b  •  (or »?or*E*. W«»tem Ic9. 708 E.i5l 
3rd AM A4I3t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

r.VLL "MILLER Th» Killor"—Ouonuitaad 
F » (  Conirol Servtc* FrM  ullm bW . Ralph 
E»lr-.f. M»r . AM 4-WM ________

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
rO R PAINTIKU ana papor bAn«li>(- 
caU D M MU>r. 11* Dial*. AM AMU

LODGES Cl EMPLOYMENT

RCX̂ M AND Koarc S x t  cUaa roama 
»ll R;am*a. AM i - t i n

FI RMSHED APTS. B3

n  Dr e r r ,  MaiCBir rm ( 
rin» with la r f f  brllliaBl 
r . r i r r  dlair bd «»t m aha* (Old rtrbl* m 
r ra m o l barkcround ICK 
( jld  m ouslic , Or«t(t>- 
rd for brautT and a r i r  
Only ITV Bo>» at ZALE S

O A fu K i APAHTMENT C ^oO . 
PA.d Co.;Ad AM 4-8525

Bt.o* '

. RCX'V rVRXI5H£D fkr%49 Aportrr.r:.: 
Sor.bKfs< luLk Sly ’ «• AM 4A2M

REAL ESTATE
HOl'SES FOR SALE

A TAO RllOM ATd bttb  f.nUAbOd ADATl
^  C.tci $45 moriA. b.A  pa^  AM AS797

---- I or AM

« BwX>M HOL'ftS ard 4 0  IjT ta >  a:
:3Se ta a t  .a  CaL AM
S FCDROOV AND Rvdwjud
ft 1 TOC -,’•* • L-<ca*.wd co Aai^.m A'vs^*a
Ca.* AM 4:380

THKCC ROOM a.*  ̂ b*tk fsaTcUbod ApAn-
r  era r.^C A tJ^rd

• 3 lAJtCC ROOM ApAr.rroci. WaA ta 
i ktoTAt* Abet*. bACk porcA. Util

CTTic AM 4-8G6J

.\LDERSON RE.AL 
EST.ATE E.TCH.\.\GE

LARUE } RiXJM r.^rTUMi*d a p a n r - r r a  
I r r . a r  balk (ood loca'.ioa. so ar but.ino 
I AM « a ( ’4  (K  t t r
I } Ri>OM A v r  X-room fur-iubod aran . 

.U ---- .-.a  t —.—  r rim Couru, :r» Wfo: JrdAM 4-2W7 1.19 Scurry Av a»*r
KtDtCORATTD- ’ Bad.'oJin cN»co «ra- — -----1------ _________
, f..r- rf ct ( . 'V  I D.XrK ARARTMXN lo 2 ar.d Vroowj.
R ; ‘ INFv* L.X'ATIOX or SO. bpanm oru  u>d b-dnwr.ii  BJU paid AM
I . .-u -r . .«  J1« Qua.-»r». «■!« , a«'.2A 13M Scarry. Mr» J r  Bo.acd
I X ’ RA f l  Etl.AL—2 br.-.r,«r. hpi:o car. { Mrr 

I r s . t  -Jom draped aa>*i»r err
> 'coc  )a.-d. CATpen aad xoracr

(. rr - a -
n t a R C JL L E G l-2  befrncai bnck tr.T  
ra rr r  e. . a r ra  ta b
* lac *— t..* Irricoc altacbed (a-- 
b '»  -r» . - a- f d a -  ;«ynieni »b7 tnor f 
a  k«H:Nc TrN SCH VL 2 Bodnwe t .c r  
1- r r - 'r - r  .. c«—e r e  J r v j  room, aaab- 
r - . —r- r r - - r - - . r  r-vd fr-co aitaca. 
r  t  '» ( •  K2- ■ »-
: v r i r  FRiv'K R o v r *  r . i  ■«»
! kS. AIR - a or .rai..-.( C t.ra  (ood 
r .- '.-T  b n .-  r .f

TWO VAC ART rim ubod apartroama. J 
«  C>od IMt M am AM A'lOS

cALLro u r r n x o  bk
S p r» (  Clitptor No ITS 
R A M  Mrnday Mar. b 
ITtb T «a p m Work la 
Ri-yal Arch D*tr»»

O H D ailrr R B 
r r r m  D artfL  Srr

KMOHTS OB P r r m A S  
Broetior Lodco No 41 
M rour.f o r try  T uriday 
T M P M

r  L T rrrv  
Cbaaco.tao C oB B aader

v to •PRtN O Lode* Ne
1J48 tia ted Mee-.iag Itt
and Jrd Moodaya ft 08
P m

C A P irraah . W U  
O O Rutbao. Soo

CALLED METTUfC Stakfd 
B'.ar.b Lnd(0  No SIS A B 
and A M March IS T ia 
pm . Wort B  C A Dofraa

rVRNlSNKD apanmoo'a 2 rootna and 
ta m  A.. tlLa paid. 112 M por o rrk  
Dia. AM 2 312
2 RiX>M AVD bats r^m tbod (araco 
apar..-rrat « a :o r paid lnau.ra i m  M aa 
AM A2>U
TWO Room  ;...Tiabad apanm oci. B_i» 
pa.d AM « V2A1

R E HOONER
121$ FS5t ISh AM ra96

b^‘**'»rnv PRT>*:

rL R N U K Fd :  ROOM Apartm^U. C**a
d*4.rRb p I * i'..e  IMC Runo*.*

r
> * A I K' p . .  *f
»D*% R*'8 H r ’CfHTf bPR.'.rfiJ br.ek 1- r - cer.

cf r* t#*r grTARiaU c-at

3 ROOM rVRV15HCX> ApATmMt D#Ar 
dTAp̂ K. A:r*A**. 3 t..A  pAid. AM 4-5dQ or AM ------  4A n

3 R M*«*n w M
Erva DAm*U

HFLP WANTED. Male FI
OKK BOY «itb car or m worcytla lor 
Star Tr;»«raiTi Koc.tr AM 00422

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOUR.S-OPEN SUNDAYS— 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
SPZXIAL

1̂  Bt M ^ o fM y  bML trallar.
Modal Boa K ui( Motor— $I«00

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474
CAB DRIVERS v a o ird -m u a l baro cuy 
prm ili Apply Crr)bpund Biu Dopoi
w a n t e d  c a b  d m o r t Apply b  prraoo 
City Cab Compacy. 20S Scurry_________

HELP W ANTED. Female Ft

IMMEDL\TK OPENING
For

REGISTERED L.\B 
TECHN1CL\N
Attractive Salary 

Contact Administrator

HOW.\RD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411
w a n t e d  im m e d ia t e l y  — W attm aoi
ApplKaiiocia •» *  a m - 2 M  p m  Sb Ub  
Hotel Cattm  Shop

HELP W A.NTED, Mise. FJ
DE»E CLERE for motol with iwllrb- 
boarS and etttc* riprnencw  Wnto Boi 
B Tal. car* et tbo Herald

rrA T E D  CONCLAVE BIS 
c e a ia a b d o rr  No 31 
Monday. March lOlh.

T JS P
J B W .niaatt E  C
Ladd Smith. R «

SPECIAL NOTICES C?
waTEINB products at 14B4 Oreig
Free dejvery Dta; AM kkUJ Deter
va.*iied pan ef City

2 ROOM r. RNUHED apanirret. Bilb I 
r ,  b fiib . car- pa-d Two tr—r* w»x on C S It. 24 

Ar<t B .Kwtr PA E 1 Tu*

CARTER rVR.NTTVKE NO t  IIS K i»- 
n*la Bab ro irp lr tt lin* b( Early AuMncaa
Funutu.-w A'd accM aocw

X4 V!cr r 2 t - - .—om. ra.-r*t ' ' 'TWO »“.a tar-o roorr. rjiTdared 
me- r a t . '  b:tacl*d » ra rm * -u  A r r .n t*  a itti* *  paid a r .

-d.uou*d. K .-( Apar-.-nrr.-a 204 iohn-1 - . . r  2.  ,;u.-T  A* a  ir.-e-h
'-■■r 3 • EDR M - » t r  »» ..aa;( «r »_J________________________

»r- ,  ir-’» h-va rjco liwr PU iw m  : R.\NCH INN AP.\RTME1NTS■ kf r 3 r»——m a'-.ac-od (a.-â r I
t -  t '-in'. * --.rd  pa'iC draper, tr.r a
c%- -» I p in n r2 frr *-»>nrr bbf —.--h

SLAUGHTER
3 Rocsi* VAJ f .tfu b o E  AiCO and c.oaA 
4 j  cwndi'iar.od. rrtited braL B jndry 
fac±:.e* rear Webb. Wetl R.cbway M

RFALTY COMP ANT
v r~ T  P p r-T T  4 -w-Tt h r-a. f . l  v r  __________________
T F r ; ; r - »  w a . r r u  - '• I ' t  oc lA-no  ̂ 3 ROOM F . RNDHED apa.-tmeni. Apply

3 muOM rLRN-.AHEO a;am n«M  Chii- 
e -rc  accepted be peu  tuS Po-itb N->.aB 
AM 2 :iae

' ' t* t- • r -e  113 W  
• R"OM4 3 bbU*! Irre f tm .R t p ropb ry
'■ r »b«.“.tru)o P bcf
t L ERV •TC'RE w th L i t r ,  c jartr-b  

t  a - i  f f u r e .  -r .d y  to rc Bar .-air

R ex a .raa i. 103 E T b ^
' ^E LARGE liiu tr bednorr. combtnaiMct.

e  . r - a r r  aatb kttclier, r r *  Enridair*. 
f o r  t .m a .f  a j  cordit.nr.od uti;it.e«

•.•WGre«e ' AM 4-Jn«
’ r r ' ^ E  rsT A T t t p  c x m - p t  n o * t  U* e p*n. ric^.T f;r-ub*(i utUJ- 

5 fi g ' p* t  r’>̂ rm8w dhtr:* b*:b 518 Lon-CA.«*pr AM 4̂ S:i*
'  A,‘A *-A.r

i ' • I P  '  t r t  ofP "  t̂ C RtKlP fn'
•^p .1  .p w i># cor.-« « t)P ■*

%r. t># TTRiP
'PL TR' P r»*P '’fV* . Mw. . a.
R t ;o  L.’p'pl'f

2 Ryk>M r  RaM.̂ HtO Koar.a-Ter.t tuoo 
«p#c 54T oc cnccib bJU Ttl No.*l -AM 4‘9rk*
CXMPLinTLY RCriXlSHED d-D.#i?’.arr.:«aM 3 .nrfp roorrj and b*'.h 
$#5 TTxiCth w*:** p*;d l i t  tM i  p ’2» 

Of CR. i  p fr. AM 4-47K3

_____________________ I NFITIMSHFD AFTS. B(
*V Rf*’’yr NpW h<7'aA* - < a CO,'," » --- -- ■

H c ra iT  bb .-.fc.Kte P . /  -H t  •»<!' »f«> » «  Uie kOM w• bca:—re -t or. V.n;-.iA Iho Tth olraat

H H Sgr^T.FS
■r — --en-. •■> Vr Sxuiran at IblP O re tt.
i  BEDROOM VNEIRNIBHED dup e i  

f ’■ , ,  .  B ;i»* '''r-et ;ifd O a t'«  CaL Blrtcber. W bltei Motor
tc , i #  c i  D C a t I'S3C « nr. T na«

ALMOST toa row b  bo trja . li t  UB 
ce* l-M Cb«Trol(4 Wt baro aU btrtot
and rr  a n  ta choaoa fr om n  wHI m at* 
as idwA New Year Olfl for yoa and tha 
iarailT Rear.errbor you >«■ trad* w th  
T\dmt3 CbreroWL IISI Eaat 4th

MEN—WOMEN-SIP M Dalle Sell Lum- 
trwnia r.ameplatet Wr.te Reerwo Compaay. 
Aii.ehoro. M ateaebjaet'a
EARN IIW per icontb tn iparw ttmo al 
bom* add.-wt*tns rrer.ope< For tn*tnKiioa« 
and IriorTraiMo tend i l  <M ta Deaa Mall 
Senrtco «22 Mata S-rwet Bawruckfl. Rhodo 
l>lard Morre back (uaraniro

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
W.VNTED

Sales Repre<entativ# 
$100 WEEKLY

SINGER SEWING 
CENTER 

Big Spring. Texas

MRS DOC WOODS o*wlr.f IMS Owen* 
Dial AM A im

FARMER'S COLUMN
INSTRUCTION

RADIOTV REP.\m
Night Service 

AD Work Guaranteed

HOOKER TV SERVICE
706 AyUord AM 4̂ 7095
IF TOV dra.’kk^thot 18 yo«r bastn*«* ■ i 
79ur «»ct t* quii Gnckirt'^At • bur 
bui;nM« Akbollct Aooc^yraoM- 1291.
B.8 sp r jif . Trio*
BLOOMmO Borss F saU for rtT.*
Spr.r.gkaaa NurMry >408 Boutk •carry

FULLER BRUSH
se r m c t :

HOrSECLEA.VING AIDS 
COSMETICS-VITA.MINS

AM 3-2030
BEDDING PLANT8~THnft. OloUt p*ft- 
kt^s. cKmatton* duity m Etr* . n o ieu  
•nap*. r*d v«rb*na. aanety of bulb* 
Spr:r4 Ri.: K..r»*f7. 3408 Souik •e ’jrry

BUSINESS OP.
* V rtf. !L# •: PFTP^'V ..p of
r ''rr*r M y' • \:xt.
• •* * r*p’'*T I •:
V 3-t tr. P .« -.PAt Dt«tr:rt (̂ o l i l t
I
*• MP a*id titfc tr  F 'ax fx j'.o s  P.*'’# $

d'jp.
w ^  ba*b located *t 809'* R.

ca  : AM 3-y>C____________________
BEDROOM fV B fR y iiH E D  apar.me-it

'  ra  r dec-ra-ed. Do t i l*  paid 21S Eaat
1 *•-. AM 4 -« r:

NPIRNDHED DVPLEX Ksns-A Llo- 
Aoo.f R4Pd*f lA*ar*T.c* Af*ncy.

■ *4 Rf 'imr
r  w lb 5 r y  ROOV8—o-p b^lroom orly—
♦ • ; ''5 n tb . AM 4^2>J 8a urd»y. 8 ib-

• ;r. C l^^Ta j ar a-d after i  «  veekdaTi
a 'd  b • - A t  J'S.r.? i

, „ , EXTRA MCE DUPLEX

^ !O r\^ \' IT A L  E.'^T.ME doseU. tub bath, sound
it \ terr \ i!o vall«. paved street, cloAe to

Nile: AM 4-73S0 'c .W  $60(X) per month.
SULUVAN

GOIN'O INTO S9TYM:*—Must a*U or le*** 
D a.rr Rin* by March 25ik. Coouet 
Char #t Bal:*r. 2008 O r tf f
WANT TO lell. 8 ballpoiat m u * dlap*o*> 
ir.i tr .a rh jm . all or ary. coat n*v 885
each Ro’.d 198 pons *ach One roar *44 
Contact Boi B T88. car* of llera:d.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY GRAVELb tUl aaoft (oo4 
black lop aot; bamvard ferti'.trer. aand 
ar.d rravel dejvered Call EX M1S7
B J RLACKSHE Aft—Tarda p'-owod wi»h 
rtjtoulJer. top aoU. truck, tractor ^ r k .  
rioat b< ea d .* AM 3-7788

SI RT KHAN
' KVTTIFI L 

Rr;LI)IN(i SITES 
(•' e or '.Eire Acres 

Sni'ii a-t i'’art of ToMn 
C -e to Schools

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor

AM 4-M13 AM 3-2312

1010 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6532 Res AM 4-2475
UMVa.M.sHED D LPLEX -4  ̂ — v prl- 
va:e bath, adulia ociiy Walkuig d lv 
larce of ouilcest district. 409 Eaat 4ih 
AM 4-5835

FI RNISHED HOl'SES B5
2 LARGE ROOM (umished bo*ja* Bill* 
r i ic  Dial AM 4-4718

a c r e a g e  ON Old 5«i A r.rri. H .,hw .7
W down, (our ytiars *o ba.awct 
4-fTV

FARM.S k  RlNTHES
B.\RG.\1N SPE( lAL

160 AerCs Choice lrric.ited Land 
in Arizona — near Lord^burg. New 
Mexico Only $100 per acre Plea«e
can for information. WiU arrange w, v  ■. i, -jwtiatixv j9noo Month—No bills paid.

OVE ROOM fumlahed houae BUla paid 
V;ce Co jpi* oTaiy 19n# Runnela.
NTCF 3 BEDROOM f'imlab*d h'>U!i*. 9OT 
ADrama Dial AM >8818.

THREE BEDROOM 
F l’RNISHED HOUSE

TOT STALa P
AM 4 7936 A.M 4̂ 2244 AM 4^715

RENTALS

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg A.M 4^543

RFDROOMS
3 ROOM FL'RNIBTOD houn* with ( i r -  

. at*  Coupl* only laquir* 1104 r a i l  4tb
. I FOR RENT, rurnlbhtd th n *  raam bout*

iJkROE BKDROk’M
<waiHilMr*d Oow* B  R*a«aoabi« rat* i ...................
Mmi pcwfei rtd  BS Sevmry AM aSU3 ' RVCONDmOHED t  ROOMS

•an w ttd  rioor atr I Pbon* AM 4-4S21 d a rt 
I R*aa

•rw ci^ WUKLT rwt** IMvntoBw M» nlfmiy rat** Viufhn i "Tlllasw. *V*«t»  lb b*oeb bartb tt Hishway ai. 1 Uabway M. AM «4«1L ^
btr-e«ntftt>on*d. Ktteherrtt**

rrv>d*m. 
131 nxibth

YATID tAORK. trim b*d.ra. tr*ea. fUJ tn 
dirt baiii traab. dif itorm  ceriar*. AM

REMODELING FROM acr**o door* to 
buLdinf boustt Fr** oatimat*. Cali X*. B 
Larp AM 4 2909

I. G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Vsphalt Paving - Drivewayt 
Built - Yard Work - Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
TOP SOIL and fUl land -15 OO load Call 
L L. Murpbraa. AM 4-200S a f t .r  * M 
P M
M C. MePREhWOH 
Septic tanka, waat. racka 
Dtol AM 4^«1U. nlabu. AM OmoT

Pum pint S*rnc*
511 Wait 2rd

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs k  Upholstery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
TOF BANDY *6lJ. 98 08 dump truck load 
Barnyard (frtlUaar Dial AM Floyd
Statham

k x p e r i e n c e d - g u a r a n t e e d
CARPET UYING

W W LANSING
AM M97I After I  P.M.

HIGH SCHOOL
f Established 1897)

START TODAY’ Study at home In 
spars Ume MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TE.VTS fumi.shed. Diploma award
ed Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en ter^  500 colleg
e s  and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School

I HR P4 atyM toe tba y*ar a( IISI Buy 
Am«nca'a maiib** I ear B'a tha »*w 
1*M CbeTTwlsl AB ilytoa and eoMra I*
thooM from R*m*mb«' »»« *•■ »f»S* 
with Ttdw*U CbowTolet. tss i Boat « b

Dept. B H.. Box 3145
b rubbock, Texas

FINANCIAL H
QUICK

C A S H
Any Amount

$10.00 UP
On

YOUB SIGNATURE ONLY
Phone AM 3-3555 

And Get The Money 
The Same Day

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-3.555
WOMAN'S COLUMN
( oirVAI.EaCEjrr HOM E-R*ady no«-AU 
area ETpenenced nuratng car* 4*2 OaJ- leiion. AM 4-«*oS. Ruby Vauftin
ANTIQl E.S k  ART GOODS Jl
MARBLE TOP dreaa*rt. ITS. Waab atanda 
IM Lampa. dlah*a. bric-a-brac. Lou'a 
Anilqura 4201 W*.at M.

BEAUTY .SHOPS
I UZIERA FINK Coamrtlca. AM VT2U. 1« 
Eaat |7Ib Od«aaa Morrta.
SONIAS BEAUTY Salon. I ll*  O r*(( 
Spenalldnc In permanent wtToi. hair 
ityltn* and cutttni AM 4-tS77

rini.D  CARE J3
WILL KEEP children—my bom* 1* year* 
rA*rl*nc*. 1M4 lltb  Pir '  .. ..............4-<51l OBI AM

BABY SITTINO. Call AM 4-47U
Nortli O r* (f
WOULD LIKE to keep ana child M my 
home Pbnn* AM 4-7S0a.
b a b y  siT TIN a—auiytlm* •* anyvbora. 
Jeaal* Graham. AM 4-U4T.
CARE POR children In your boma M rlfbt Dial AM 4-4S2S after 4 «
BA8T SITTINO—Tout boma min* 
North O raci AM t * m .
DAT NURSERY-CbddrBi Ac*s l- l Super- 
tto? Aj/ XSS.' *** nfriibmril

FARM FQnPMENT

USED TRACTORS
l-5uper M FARMALL Tractor
1—n  MOLINE on Butane
1-WD ALLIS^ItALMERS

1—'8S0' FORD Tractor
1—FERGUSON 20’ on Butane
1-FERGUSON »• Tractor

1 Dozen FORD Tractors 
$130 and up

All T>T>es Used 2 and 4-Row 
Equipment

POSEY TRACTOR 
COM PANY

Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-8421
G R A IN , H A Y . F E E D K2

PANIC GRASS aeed R^cieaned aed ie»t- 
ed. 98 eecia peu&d. C  H Hyden. EX ft- 
4191
SORGHUM ALMUM. 3» cent* per 
purity n »  Other erop teed, no 
Seed OO OermlnatloB 14 per cent. 
Sturm. Luther. T*»a*. Boa 14

pound.
Weed
Louie

L IV E S T O C K K3

4 NICE TOUNO Jtraey  eowa lol 
P C Payne. Palrrlew , AM 52011

•ai*

TWO GOOD mllcb cowt Giro 4 
each. 1 MUet North Coaboma. ■ 
w im anu.

KPHons
Birner

MERCHANDISE L
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L l

SAVE $$$$
12HC 
$4 95

$1 85 
$6 95

$14 95

lx8'»-105 Siding. Sq. Ft.
2‘0”—Mahogany slab doors 
25 lb. Bag Joint Cement.

US.G. Mfg.
215 Ib. Composition Roofing 
H In. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ........
H in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ........................... $2 95
2x4’i  ....................................... $5 25
2x6'i .........................  $5 2S
Pure Vinyl Tile—»x*. Each .. 17«
Garbage Cana ...................... $2 95
H” Galvanised Pipe—Foot 144g 

Rent Floor Sanders—Pollshera 
Spray Guna.

FHA TITLE I LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

MERCHANDISE

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CARE J3
miLL KEEP chiidreo by hour. dey. meek AM 8-843*

lUfkt.

PORESYTH NTRSERT 9pt<ial rate* workuif moebert 1104 Molar. AM 8JJU1.
ftPECIAL CARE of email (hiidrea tor vorkmc mxber* Fenced yard AM 4-C24J
BILL DO baby tltung Dial AM 4-4*35
MRS HUBBELL t Nuraery t»pen dar tbrousb Saturday. 7*4̂  .N >.an
Arm

Mon-AM

CMtLO CARE IB my boc7>* Mr* 
AM J-ZJftJ

Scoil.

LAUNDRY SERnCK J5
TROIflNO wanted 808 Scurry. Mra ley AM 4-9973

Bai-

TRONDTO wanted 38ft W*M 18tb. 
Hunt

Mra

IRONINO DONE, stuck effletent aercK* 
N4 Eaat 3tlb AM 57«SJ
IRONINO wanted reaaocablo 
Dial AM 57S(A or AM 443M

rale*

IRONINO wanted 3008 Scurry. 
AM 3-ilM

Dial

IRONINO WA5TIXD ■ my bom* 
doaen Dial AM 52TM

II 25

IRONINO WANTED-18U Eaai 9U. 1 8*89
AM

SEWING
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. BedJpread. Reaaooah* prtcea Eiperienced 410 Ed- warda AM 5Z345
DO SEWING and alteratlant 711 
rela AM 04115 Mra CburcbweO.

Rib-

SEWINO-MRS T a. Key. 5*1 Nerlbeaat 
l*tb. AM OT5U

Bl ILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 No 105
Fir Siding .............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .........
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam*
4x6 A D Ply
wood. (Per Sheet) 
4x8 li"  A D Ply. 
wood (Per Sheet) . 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ........
24x24—2 Ught
Window Units .......
15 Lb. Asphalt 
Fell (432 Ft.) . . . .

$8 95 
$4.95,
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75
$9.95
$2.49

VEAZEY I 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
Ph. PO 2-0209

SSTDER 
Lamesa Hwv 

Ph 3-6612
CED A a POSTS, bard or »cO redar 
at vbol**al* prv*a B. E. X<lma> 
4-49C8

All

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

AMERICAN EEN N rL CLUB Reewiered 
Chibuabua tiud eeroc* from Re>ert* 
Cbamploo wtnt er AM 5.2344. 507 Nortb. 
we.1 Ph Vrm O WadatlL

OFFICE .SUPPLIES IJA
PUR TOIW cRir* euppiy ard tur-titur* rrede Bud 4 OtfK* Suep.y. 5M Eaat 5rd 
AM amz

not SFHOIJ) GOODS L4
g o o d  — I’SED 

REFRIGERATORS
Wa Buy Sell and Swap

FLU-NTTURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9066
APPLIANCE SPECL\LS

K1

B. «k Otel All > «U

l-LAUNDRY QUEEN Automatic 
Washer. Looks good Where Is—.As 
U $995
I—HOTPOINT Automatic Washer 
Where is — As is $9 95
1—ABC Automatic. Very clean and 
operates good $*>3 00
1-SPEED QUEEN W ringer W ash 
er Like new. Reg $189 95.
NOW $99 95
1—BENDIX Console Ironer. Clean 
and good mechanical 
condition $79 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
and $5 00 per .Month.

BIG SPRIN G . 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala Dial AM 4 5265

AUTO PARTS
Heas-y Duty Voltage Regulator For 
most cars $6 15

New Fuel Pumps 
Single acting, about $2 96 
Double acting, about $6 95

Rebuilt Carburetors. 
$5 45 up

Exchange.

Rebuilt Generators and Start
ers, $11 95 Exchange 90 Day Guar
antee
WIZARD Spark Plugs, 5.5c each 
Guaranteed 10,000 miles.
Heavy Duty Ignition Points. 54-57 
Chevrolet ..........  $1 05

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4^41

SENTINEL TV
Made by Magnavox 

You CAN Buy Cheaper 
B U T

You Will Find No Better
Complete Stock To Choose 

From. Finance If Vou Desire
Several Used TV's Priced Cheap

L. I.'STEW A R T
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
POR BALE: Pull ell* lnner<prtn« mat- 
treea and cell lortnc*. Cali AM 4-M7S 
after 5 nn p m.

vaah in i macbm* 
Oood condition. SU AM b S in  IMB Eael
BABY SPINDRtXR
Oooi'4Ul
USED PT7RNTTURE and appUa Trpdbe■uy-B*lVTrad* Wm< SMB 
MM Weal Blebwby M.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WH8RI TO BUY YOUR NBW TV SET

POT
newlife

nTODBPBESENTTTSEt
**QualUj Aapalrf Al ••Aalbl* FHc*8**

GENE NABORS
TV a  RADIO SERVICE

elted Dhi All 4-NN

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHAaNNEL I — aMlDLAND

I  U8—̂ u**e tor a Dar 
)  45—Ifodarn Romaiic** 
8 OO—C anooiu  
8 IS—>-Uua Playbou** 
5 ID—LU Raacaia 
I  45—N*«*
8 0» -8 p p ru  
8 15—N*vt 8 25-u»«ik*r
8 20—̂im Howt* 7 iR̂ -ruf*k>u**r Jambor**
7 >8—Ul* of RUkv
8 00—H ifb v a f  Patr«l
•  JO— Ihio Ma8
•  00—C 'f  eaO* of *pi8. 
8 45—C om nifnl

1* 00—N*w*
18 10—Aportt A We*tb*r 
tO;lO—L*wr*nc* W*lk
12 OiR—AMrn Ott 
tATt'BDAT

• OO—Cartooo Ctubhou**
• JO—Hull A R tddJ ii» uo-rury

10 JO-Mont* CrUl*
11 OO—Ramfer
11 JO—rro n tte r t  *( Space 
1145—O ’uotrY Tim*
13 00- Get Set Ua 
U JO—Bif Pjrlur*
1 OO-Baiketball
8 OO—BovUnf

Vaga-8 00-M fkxiybticidi
8 JO—Kritnuer Theatro 
I  JO—Tempi* flapLUt 
a uo—Dan Smoot 
8 15—P atlo r • Study 
a JO—le.rpbon* luno
7 OO—perry  Como
I  oo-«Uent Serktr*
8 JO—Wyatt r a i p  
0 oo Ted Mark8 JO—lilt Parau*1* 0O-Ntf«i

IV 10-W eaih*r 
to i5 -opon»
10 >0-M yaterT Theatr* 
12 UO-Sl8n Off

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4THFIREBALL

D R I - F L O  Maremont Mufflers

Miaule
IrbUIUUm

•  New Electro Pleting
•  Gives Longer Life
•  Fully Guerenteed

“Over 4 Yean .Servlag Rig Spring .^rea"

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

J no—B ntb ior Day 
J 15—Aocr*4 Storm 
S JO-Fki** ef NifM 
4 no—H<vn* fa ir  
4 JO—Suit*
J OO- Loot ty  Tune*
I 55—t.4M-al Ittv a  
8 OO—B rjr*  Fraaler 
8 IS-Douk XdvarO* 
8 JO— leeav* ll  ToBeivff
7 00—Traekdow*
7 JO—Zar.e O r*r8 80—Phil Stivers
I TO—Amo* •  Aody 
•  OO—Lm* Vp

t  Ja— Perano to Peraoe 
10 00- N e a t  W eather
10 15—Hhoaca**
11 JO Slcn Oit 
«4TI I M V

8 2 0 -S ttn  Ob 
8 3 5 - I te a i  
• JO—Capt Kanfaro* 
O JO -M icbtr Moue*

18 80-n*ck l*  *  Jeckl* \m Kwp'.aThoua*
It OO C am efie  RaU 
13 O O -tet I take a Trip 
13 JO-Hl* Pictuf*
1 80-H cckey

J JO-Y4c«l-.nf 
4 JO—IT eatre
I  JP-lD du»try Ob

Parad*
8 45—N f« t 
8 OO-Act Preitoa 
8 JO- Ternr MaaoB
7 10-38 kfen
• no—Oh. k jtanna 
I 10—Rave Uuiw WUl 

Travel8 80—Our.snx̂ O 
a > 0 -Whirl) birda

I t  OO—L avrenr*  Vetk
II 0O-«i8O Off

YOLK .TV SET’S BEST FRIEND
We Um

•  TBbet. Parte
•  R a U rrie B
•  Ptrtere Tabea

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nelaa A.M $-2692

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA

3 80—rommai>d Porter.
4 JO—runa-a-Pnppta
5 45—Douff C4wardi 
8 OO—Sport*
* 10—Newt
a 25-Wewki)*r
•  JO 'M elodv CowbOT* 
7 OO—T r*fkdo»n
7 JO-W hlrlTbuda 
R Oiv- Phil Silver*
I JO—p;a>h<Mia* 
f  OO—Lineup 
f  JO -tda I uptDO 

10 no—N evi 
10 10—Sportt

10 iV̂ Weatber
I* JO—Comn ao4 Perfar. «4Trpn4T 
8 nÔ-Capt Karcaroo 
8 W -M lfhty  Mtju«e 

1 0 (10—Heikie A Jerkle 
in jo-Adv ui F.durattoo
11 no—Jim m v trean l; (rfV-I.Tfte Hangar
12 JO Bie P icture 
I OO-Hockev
3 JO-W reeumo
4 *o-A J Star Golf
5 OO-Baatn RPD 
5 JO-Wor»hlp

5 45—0 0  Campu* 
a no-~itporta 
8 10—New*
8 25—Oeather 
8 JO- Perry Mavno 
7 JO -D uk  k  U.p D 'chei
• O a.* S’orm

•  JO -O rand o >  Opry
t  no Oun<mok*
• JO-Rtirr.t B AJeB 

I* no-N ew t
I* lO ^ p n r*
I* IS—Wea'her
18 30—Cocr.manJ Perfor.

A-1 ELECTRONICS, INC.
Ml East 3rd Big .Sprtag

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS SER V ICE-  

DAY OR NIGHT
KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 ~  LCBBOCR

3 80-Q ueen for s  Day 
3 45—Matlne*
S 15—Hoapitailty Timo 
I  JO-Rin Tin Tta 
« 0O -N e«a 
8 10-W eaih*r 
8 IS—Her* a RnweO 
8 JO—Vim Bowl*
7 OO-C'rt of laal R 'i‘t
7 JO-Vi€tory ai S*a 
I no-M  ftquad
• JO—Thin Man 
I  00—Cavalcade of 

Bporta
8 45—Com m ent

10 OO-Tombfttono T rT y

1# JO-Newi 
10 40-Wwa'h*r
10 45—fiportB 
10 JO—Shnweaet 
44T1RDAT

7 JO—Adv tn Sducatioc 
•  no—Roy Roger*
9 no—Rowdv Doody
8 JO -Rufr k  Reddy 

10 00—Fur?
10 JO—Space Ranyer
11 Ofi-My LIttI* Marti* 
i r  JO—Detectlv*'* Diary 
13 00—Western
I 0O-BwsketbaH

J JO-Movi* 
ft JO—Lon* R an te r
•  00 -N av e  Lo*
8 30—Penpl* are Purnij
7 no—Perry Con>a
•  00- Polly B erten
ft JO—O tieie Mackenile
8 OO-Ted Mark
9 Jiv^Hit Parade

10 00—Celiforiao*
10 JO—NewB
10 40-W ea'her 
10 45—Sport R 
10 JO-Showcaao

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — .SWEETWATER
5 o e -B rlfh ie r Doy 
5 15—Secret Storm 
5 5» -E d (*  of Nlfbt 
4 no-Hom o Fair
4 30-euiil*
5 M>—Looney Tunet
* W -N ew i. Weatber 
(  15—Douc Edward! 
t  I» -L eaT * It To 

B eaeer
T ee—Dlunerland 
I  oe TBA 
I  5»-«U enl Serelce 
t  OB—Lineup 
t  5B-PbU Blleert

10 oe—P ltyhoui*
10 5 0 -N rn i. WeaUier
11 no—Bhowcaae 
15 50—Bifn Ott 
« 4 T fR n 4 T
0 50—RUin Ob
1 25—News
I  50—Cipt Eanfam o 
« SO-MI(hty Moil.* 

to OB-Herkl* b  deckle
10 5B—PlaT hm .e
11 00—C a rn rile  Hall
12 OB-Let'i take a Trip 
12 5»-B I( P icture
l:0a—Hockey

3 50—Bowline
4 5»-T»i**lr*
5 50-T im ely Toplci 
t  00- lone R inecr
* 50—perry Ma.on 
7 .50-20 Men 
I  00—Oh. Biitanna 
t  50-H a re  Uun, Win 

Trarel
0 OB—Oimamokc 
4 30-Whlrlybird*

10 no—I.an re n c t Welb
11 01)—« ltn  Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
5 OO—B rlfb ier Day 
5 15—Secret Sloim 
5 5 0 -R d(*  o< NifM 
4 OO- Home Pair
4 50-Bual*
5 OO—Ilhoiiey Tunei
I  OO—Newt. Weather 
0:15—Doug Edwardf 
(  5 0 - L ear*  It To 

B earer
7:00—Trackdown 
7:50—Zano Grey 
I  OO—PMI S llreri 
I  30—Bllent Oerrie* 
0 :00— Lineup 
f  M —Peraon to Peraon

10 OO—Telephone Tim*
10 JO-Newa. WeaUier
11 no—showcai*
12 lO-Sign Ott 
SATI’RDAT

I lO-Blyn On 
t  25-N ew t
I  30—Capi Eangamo 
» 50-M I(hly Mona*

10 OO-HerkI* O Jeckl* 
10 30—Plarhoute
II 00—e a rn e d *  Hall
12 00—L et'i take a Trip 
12 5 0 -B I( P lrturo  
1 00—Hockey 
5:30—Bowllna

Ui*
4 50—Theatr#
I  50- Kingdom ef 

Bet
•  00—Bgi. Pre.toa
•  3 0 - Perry Maaoo 
7 30-20 Men
i  OO—Oh. Sii.anna 
I  50—H are Gun. WIU 

Trarel
•  00—tliin.niokO 
» 5 0 -m it 45 

Ift 00 Theatr# 
in 50- Newt
10 55- Bhowraae

HERALD W AN T ADS 
G ET RESULTS

I.

i

5th A

MERCHAN

HOI SEHOl.r

L'SEI 
17 ” RC A Co 
finish. Good ■ 
TRAVELER 
with st.md. F 
condition 
GENERAL 
frigoralor. T 
Onlv
EASY Wring 
good scrvicci 
cxcvllent c«n 

S’
IL\R1 

"A’our Ft 
203 Runnels

FIKESTC 
On Trade-1 

.M
1-17 Inch P( 
Extra Nice 
1-24 In TV 
Pcricct 
W ringer Wa5 
Automaiic W 
Refrigernton 
Gas Ranges 

Terms To

FIRESTI
.■>07 E 3rd

2 Oood I’sed 
lent (or that 
Onlv
FRIGIDAIRI 
refinished t  
dition
FRIGIDAIRI 
convenient fi 
for $249 95

c
App

400 Ea.xt ;
Twin Holl>-w 
Headboards 
M.7t tresses 
White PUstii 
Suita .

THOMPS 
1210 Greg
POR lALC. UBf
condtllon Fee i

RAINY
Just reeeivet 
bedroom fiii 
em Rock Ms 
Cherry bedr 
coal, bleache 
solid ash

PRIC

2-pieca and 
furnitura ai 
Dinettes in 
black.

WE 
For 1

Can save lU

115 East 2ml
UN AM 46̂



M

3 ls
Room 

$199.50 
1th 31 
5q. Ft. 
I Step

$139.50
Chest.
$29.95

I Step 
ible, 2

VO re

$ir«

ert

riB

IJchei

trfor.

^rlag

tl
tfUlt

ftlk

the

WIU

Here It Is Again
Th e Sale  

OF ALL SALES 
JUST

BEFORE SPRING

fw--

[\ w

RAY ADAMS DEE WOKTIIAN

THE FOLLOWING CARS
A T W HOLESALE PRICE

These Cars Will Be On Our Front Line For Your Inspection
.BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. POWER STEER- 
ING, POWER BRAKES, AND ALL THE REST. 
16,000 actual miles and perfect in every way. 
Beautiful garnet and Dover white color with 
perfectly matching CUSTOM INTERIOR. A 
REAL SAVING . . .  $ $
BUICK Super 4-door Riviera sedan. Equipped 
with POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES. It 
has 12,000 actual miles and is as nice a car as 
there is in the COUNTRY. Now’s your chance 
to own the car of cars at a PRICE you can’t 
afford to PASS. See it to believe it.
FORD Fairlane club sedan V-8. Equipped with 
Fordomatic, radio, heater and new whitewall 
tires. A pretty li’l green and white auto that’s 
really nice. Better come early to get this one. 
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Talk about a BAR
GAIN, well this is it. It’s as clean as a 
HOUND’S TOOTH and runs like a TOP. Pretty 
green color outside with new seat covers in
side. A STEAL for SOMEONE. HLTRRY! HUR
RY!

BUICK Roadmaster Riviera. This one is for 
the person who wants a fine car for a price 
anyone can afford. Fully equipped with all the 
POWER EQUIPMENT. A low mileage auto 
with attractive tutone blue paint. An excep
tionally nice car and an exceptionally GOOD 
BUY.

BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Turquoise and 
white. This li’l dumplin’ is CLEA.N as a PIN 
and READY to GO. Radio, heater, Dynaflow 
transmission, good tires, etc. DROP EVERY
THING and COME BUY this one for what you 
would expect to pay down on such an AUTO,

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

'52 WILLYS 2-door M dan............ MILEAGE GETTER
'54 OLDSMOBILE Sopor '88' 4-door........ AIR COND.
'54 FORD Custom 2-door todan ..................  PERFECT
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop...................... CLEAN
'53 BUICK Special 4-door sedan STANDARD TRANS. 
'52 BUICK Super 4-door sedan.............. EXTRA NICE

THIS IS TYPICAL OF OUR BARGAINS
C  PORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with Fordomatic drive, radio, heater and white sidewall 

tires. Beautiful green and white finish. ^ 1 0 9 3tires. Beautiful green and white finish. 
Immaculate inside and out ....................

Sth At Gregg

"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

McEWEN MOTOR CO AM 4-4353

DENNIS THE MENACE

S-7

'Hl.^AO! A w  SPECIAL KECDRO ’>000 UKg TO HEAR?"

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phoae AM 4-S451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
Century 4-door hardtop. Ra- 

w O  D w IW IV  dio, heater, Dynaflow, power 
steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioning.

fC J L .  D / \ k J T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom 
w O  I  I  Catalina sedan. Equip

ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.

k i C D ^ I  I D V3 0  I V I d V ^ w l V  ■ dio, heater a n d  
Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.

'55 CHEVROLET
heater and Powerglide.

# C  C  D ^ l k J n r i  A ^  4-door sedan. Ra- 3 0  I w IM  I I A W  dio, heater and Hy
dramatic.

Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, 
3 0  D w I W I x  beater and Dynaflow. Excel

lent condition.

MARVIN WOOD
U PONTIAC

S04 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5S3S

MERCHANDISE L> MERCHANDISE

$69 50 
Mo<kl T\'

HorsEHoi.D r .o o n s  ________
ISED~SPECL\LS 

IT ’ RCA Conwle TV. Mahogany 
finish. Ciood condition 
TRAVELKR 21' Table 
with stand. Excellent 
condition ^
GENERAL ELECTRIC 12* Re- 
fncerator. This one it Uke new. 
Onlv $125 00
EASY Wrinser T>t « Washer. A 
good serviceable machine that is in 
excellent condition $59 50

STA.NLEY 
H.\RDW.VRE CO.

"A'our Friendly Hardware”
203 Riinnela Dial AM 4-6321

L4 HOI SF.HOI.D GOODS U
t o n  sA i.r 1SST H orrm u t i  k<ca t'M & t 
C '«M » TV I  n.onth* r'.d arm M * tijDfr MW AM >-rM__________________
CAKITR r i R N m n a  n o  I - l l »  Run- 
n*a HaJ rom elfi* lu x  o( E w lj  Anxri. 
o n  r u n n ie r*  *nd nrcM torl**

PIANOS U

FIRESTONE CLEARANTE 
On Trade-ins and Repo-stessed 

Merchandise

1—17-Inch Portable TV.
Extra Nice $W 95
1—24 In. TV Con.solc.
Perfect $149 95
Wringer Washers $19 9.5 to $.59 95 
AutoinaUc W ashers $59 95 to $119 95 
Refrigerators $-19 95 to $69 95 
Ga.s Ranges $49 95 and up

Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
.■>07 E Srd I'ho AM 4 .ISSS

2 Good I'sed Refrigerators. Excel
lent for that fishing lodge 
Onlv $2.s no each
F r Ig iDAIRE Food Freezer. Just 
refinished Excellent working con
dition $169.95
FRIGIDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator with 
convenient full width freezer. Sold 
for $249 95 Now ONLY .. $165 00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
Twin Holl.vwood Feds with Plastic 
Headboards and Box Springs and
Mattresses . ............ $99 50
W hile Plastic 2 Piece Living Room 
Suite ........  $139 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
WIR SALE. iiaM Wl7»r<1 rM risfnilor. Rood 
condition Jtcc i t  404 North Scurrv

RAINY DAY BARGAINS
Just received some beautiful maple 
bedroom furniture Solid North
ern Rock Maple and other maples. 
Cherry bedroom furniture. Char
coal. bleached mahogany and some 
solid ash

PRICED TO SELL! 
also

2-piece and 5-piece living room 
furniture and 5. 7, and 9-plece 
Dinettes In chrome, bronze and 
black.

WE WILL TRADE 
For Your Old Suites 

YOU
Can save Money, when you Shop

U JK Z ItS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
DM  AM 4 4 «  • •  Dial AM 4-2S0S

BALD\NTN and 
\Vl RUTZER PLANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS l:

HAMMOND ORGANS
AU Models

Also Steinway—Chickcring— 
Exeretl—and other fine Pianoa

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
JENKLNS ML’SIC CO.

117 E 3rd .A.M 4-1221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS CHAMP RADfWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-S722
SPORTING GOODS Ul
FOR BAl R 13 ft F ib frj'.M t Lon* Rttr 
boot, trailer. 23 HP Aft K tnf motor. ]«** 
thor 25 hours o o rm u n t time W tirr tk iu . 
4 Itf* JtekfU  lining orersnoj. 1001 E m I 
HUi P M Haainon.

TYPEWRITERS LI
RXMinOTON RAND Electric. tU n d ird  
•nd portable lyp«w rltrrt. Bud* ORtoo 
SuppiT. SOS E*«t Ird. AM 4-7233

MISCELLA.NEOUS Ltl
CLEAR RUOS Ilk* n r* . *o *0*7 to do 
«IUi Blu* Liwtro eorprl *nd upholilcry 
cl»onor. BIc Sprint R ord«*i*
ORCE OVER llrhtly vlUi o d u n p  rlnth 
krrp* ni**o *apti*It lllo *hlnln« b ii th t lj  
No voxin i BIf Sprint Rordwor*.
BEFORE YOU buy *ny fum lturo—ebrek 
*nd cotnporr Qiiollty and Pnc*< Cartor 
Fumilur*. 311 Watt EwI-lIb R unntit
FOR SALE Voletlandrr 38a cam rr*. 
IM. S«r a t 1484 Wood

ADDING MACHINES M l
REMIROTON RARD addinf and calfo- 
la 'ln f m achinn . Rud'a Oftlco Supply. 103 
Eaal 3rd. AM 4-7333

AUTOMOBILES
ai^ sT or^ . ale”

1946 CA D ILLA C  
4-door

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 8266

CLEAR 1»M CHBTEOLET Sdnor Take 
older aar o r pickup oa irodr 31M Ack 
orU.
BVTRvnNE IS talkini about Iba car 
lh a l't  almnat too no* la bo trua Il'a tbo 
n*« I MW rhaym lat. To* can own ona tl  
tbo moat baautiful ear* an tba Amartcan 
read. Ramarabar you aaa trade wtiE US’

DEPENDABLE CARS AT 
RE.VSONABLE PRICES 

'57 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, 
heater and standard shift. A 
low-mileage, oear-new car for
only .................................. $1495
'57 FURD station wagon. Ra
dio, heater, overdrive, standard 
shift and near-new Ures. A 
real bargain $1895
*56 OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4- 
dt>or sedan. Radio, heater, au
tomatic transmission. Air con
ditioning. ONLY $1795
•56 .MERCURY 2-door sedan. 
Low mileage car. Y'ERY 
NICE $1295
*56 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
V-8 engine, radio, heater, stand
ard shift, beautiful two-tone 
blue and while. YOURS FOR
ONLY   81295

“We Make TradlBg Easy" 
Ravmdnd Hambv Panl Price 

ISED CARS
501 Heat 4th AM 3-8S74

AUTOMOBILES M

MIAUTOS FOR .SALE
~U SE D ~ c a r ' BA RD INS  
1956 FORD Customline 2-door se
dan. Radio and heater ........  $995
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice  $895
1953 CHEVROLET 4<loor sedan. i 
Extra clean   $565
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering. Fordomatic. Extra
nice ......................................$1350
1951 CHE\*ROLET Hardtop . $295

JERRY'S
Used Cars

600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
lf59 BUICK ROAOMABTBII V 4 Pov*r
iind Bir cendltkm*d. 19 04Tm*ri4
AM » 3 1T7_______________________________
itW  CADILLAC. AIR eondtttantd. wMtf 
wBlls. r*dio and h*4t«r. P w leet. AM 
5 S201 *r AM 441114

SALES SERVICE

58 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $2295;
•57 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1950.
'55 FORD 2-door ................. $11951'
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $1150' 
55 COMMANDER I

club coupe ......................$1275
•55 CHAMPION 4-door ..........$950
•53 COMMANDER 2door . . .  $695 
•53 CHAMPION club coupe $ 695
•52 PACKARD 2-door ..........  $ 285
•52 STUDEBAKER 4-ton .. $ 395
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... I  295
•.50 CHEVROLET club coupe $ 185 
•49 .PONTIAC 2-door ............ $ 95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

706 Johnson Dial AM 8-3419
FOR SALS' Lik* nav  1847 Cbryklar Wind
sor ADoer S8dan. 33.810 actual mllta. 
3331 Dial AM 4^M84 or AU 3-3438. Click a 
I’raaa. 381 S a il  4th

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
l<>33 CHEVROLET •y-ton pickup New 
llre«. radio a rd  healer 1738 AM 3-3183.
TR A IL^S M3
3S FT SPARTAN ROUSETRAn.ER «Uh 
1*0 extra roofna of rabbi xparc Daxl* 
Sbor* AcTM Call O. F. PriM t. AM 
«.b38.t or AM 4-S833.
WHY PAY Rant* LIk* n#»—2 bcdiooin. 
40 tool, lata model Mobllebom* Wall m 
wall rarpet. S7SI down, balanr* **>ilv 
n n s o o ^  for low mooiaiy saroaM I*. Mo. 47 
O.S. TklMr Ooutt.

W ET WEATHER CLEAN OUT SALE
WHOLESALE PRICES

/  C  9  FORD Customline V-8 2-door. Radio, h  '  C  C  PO.NTIAC V4 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, good H  healer, while 4*1 D O  K
engine .........................  ■  waU tires .................

^52 '■-* 2^®®'’ s^ a n  C O O C  I  / c  CHEVROLET V-8 4^oor s«?dan.
Radio, heater, jet black J  H  Heater. S 9 9 S

/ Q ^ “ C H R Y ^ R  Windsor |  miles ...............  ▼ ^
4-door Radio, heater .. ^ p o R o - K a i r l a n e  V-8 4^Ioor sedan.

/ C O  STUDEBAKER V-8 C  O  O  C  I  ^  ^  Radio, heater, two-tone C 1 1 Q  K
4-door. Overdrive ........  J  ^  green. Dnve it .........

# C O  DODGE 4-door. Radio, heater, auto- H  /  jw F'ORD Fairlane V-8 4-door sedan,
matic transmission. \ 4*^9^ Fordomatic, radio, heater, white wall
perfect car. Clean H  Ures, two lone blue $ 1 2 9 5

/  C DODGE~fJTdoorTRa- C  ^ Q  ^  I  — _____
dio. heater, blue k  white FORI) V-8 Customline 2^oor^s^an.

/  r  30DGE~V-8 2-door Radio, heater, I  $ 1 0 9 5
5 3  automatic transmission. C C Q C  ■  heater Nice car . . . .  » w

Nice x f a ^ T * ^  B / C i L  FORD F.iirlane Vdoor sedan. Fordo-
/  r  '̂ PACKARD 4-door. .Automatic trans- I  5 3  mission, radio, healer, power steer- H  **''f*' $ 1 3 9 5

mg and braki-i. white wall tires. H  and white finish. . ce
.MAKE OFFER H  / C X  FORD V-8 Customline 4-door sedan.

/C > |~ E O H D  V-8 2-door dub coupe. Over- I  $ 1 2 9 5
3 * 4  drive, radio, heater, white tires, one ■  __wall tires __ _

owner. C A Q R  I  ' C T  FORI) V 8 2-door sedan. Radio, heat-
Nice g  3 /  pr, two-tone tan $ 1 5 9 5
FORD V-8 4-door sedan. Overdrive. H  ................... ........

3 * 4  radio, heater, air con- C Q Q 5  l / C T  F O R D  V-8 •300’ 4-door sedan. Radio.
ditioned. Perfect car ^  3 /  heater, overdrive, $ 1 8 9 5

/ C  A ~ f6 r D V-8~Customline 4-door sedan. I  white wall tires _̂__________
J * 4  p'ordomatic. radio, heater, white ■  ' C T  FORD .5W 4-door sedan. Full pow- 

wall tires. C 8 Q 5  I  er. radio, heater, white tires. Fordo-
Nice   ^ 0 ^ 4 #  ^  matic. BeauUfuI $ 2 2 9 5

/ C ^  FORD Victoria. Fordomatic. radio. I  yellow and white _________
3 * 4  heater, white wall tires, black and ■  # c y  FORI) 4-door station wagon. V-8, ra- 

white. Low mileage. C O O ^  I  dio. heater, white wall C
Nice ■  tires, power brakes

/C C ~M E R ^U R Y  4-door sedan Merc-O- I  / c y "  FORD R.mchero. Fordomatic, radio, 
MaUc, radio, heater, white wall heater, white fires and air condiUon-
tires. Very clean. $ 1 2 0 5  I  ®'*"**̂ ‘ $ 2 2 9 5
Low mileage IH  Low mile.ige ...........

'55 CHEVROLET >;̂ .Ton Pickup .......................................................................  $795
'55 INTERNATIONAL Vj-Ton Pickup ........................................................... ... $895
'47 CHEVROLET Panel. Nice ......................................................... ..........  $295

TARBOX-GOSSETT
4th et Johnson AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCE,9SORIES Ml
USED AUTO PenB-OrUftn A Btrtn4>
W rrekinf Company, Starllnf city  Hifb
wey

AUTO SERVICE M-.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
AUTOS WANTED M«
WANT TO Buy m -loB CbaTTnl*! or F o ri 
tn jcE  Coatari L lo y d 'P  Ciirloy Lumbor, 
IBO.. IMS EaM 4ta. SlAl AM 67118.

WHY BUY A USED 
MOBILE HOME?

We'll Sell You A Brend New One — 8 Ft. Wide —  
At A Used Price With Only 10% Down, Up To 6 
Months To Finish The Down Payment Before Making 
You A Contract On The Balance.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Frl., March 7, 1958 7-A

EVERY CAR A  Q U A L IT Y  CA R
“Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
LINCOLN Continental
hardtop.

^ 5 T  sedan.
^ '  Overdrive.

' 5 6
FORD ^-ton pickup. 
Puncture proof Ures.

/  w ^  m e r c u r y  Montclair 
D O  Hardtop. Phaeton.

' 5 6
OLDSMOBILE Super 
88 Holiday Sedan. 
Air condiUoned.

BUICK Riviera hard- 
D  O  top coupe.

# w c  FORD Ranch Wagon. 
D D  Nice.

/  c  e  CADILLAC sedan.
D  D  Air Conditioned.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 
hardtop coupe.

# 5 5  PONTIAC Star Chief
' 5 5

sedan. Air cond.
/ r c  CHEVROLET Bcl-Air 

sedan. Air cond.
/  r  e~PO^NTlAC CataUna 

^  ̂  hardtop coupe.
/ C  A^MERCI'RY sport se- 

^ * 4  dan Overdrive.
/ C  A  FORD Cu.stomilne se- 

•^*4 dan. Top value.

# 5 3  PONTIAC Catalina
hardtop.

^ 5 3
Convertible

Riviera.

/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 
D  D  4-door sedan.

# 5 3  PONTIAC 4-door
sedan.

/ C O  LINCOLN sport - 
D O  sedan.

/ C O  DODGE 4-door D 4# sedan.

/  C O ~F0R D  V-8 convertible 
O a  coupe.

'5 2  LINCOLN
coupe.

hardtop.

# 3 3  FORD sedan. Over
drive.

# C O  MERCURY sport se- 
O a  dan.

PON'HAC sedan. It’s 
nice.' 5 1

/ C l  CHEVROLET sedan. 
O  I Drive this one.

/  C  A  STUDEBAKER sedan. 
O w  Bargain.

/ C A  FORD >3-ton pickup. 
New engine.

I n i i i i a i i  Jo u rs  .)lo lo r Cn.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnels Dial AM 4.5254

AND WARRANTED 
BY NATIONAL

NATIONAL Will pay all your Major
outo repair Bills for the next full yeor. • • 
ANYWHERE in the United Stotes.

Exclusive In Big Spring
' 5  A  OLDSMOBILE W . Radio, healer, HydramaUc. tailored 

D O  seat covers and air conditioned. Extra $ 1 K Q $  
clean. Yours lor only ............................... i p l w T * #

/ C  C  OLDS.MOBILE 'W  4-door sedan. Radio, heater and Hy- 
D D  dramaUc. Tailored seat covers and white C 1 0 Q C  

tires. Local one owner. O N LY ............

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *88 . Three to choose from. Extra 
D * 4  rlean and fully equipped. $ 1 1 0 5

YOUR CHOICE . ...................................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E .II  3rd Dial AM 44423

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C y  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, 

heater and ovcrdnve $ 1 7 f i 5
Two-tone while and yellow ...................... ^ 1 /  O J

/ C A  FORD 8-cyIinder 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater 
^ * 4  and good tires. $ 7 A 5

MOTOR COMPLETELY OVERHAULED 
/ C O  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

white wall Ures and Dynaflow transmission. $ 7 ^ C
Two tone blue and white ...................... * 4 D

/  C C  CHRYSLER Windsfir Deluxe 4-door sedan. Powerflita 
transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condiUon- 
ing and white wall Ures. Two tone $ 1 A 8 5

^ 5 A  Royal 4-door sedan. Push button shift, radio,
^  a  heater, air condiUoning, Unted glass and C 1 7  f t  5

white wall Ures. White color ..................  ^ I / O J
# C ^  FORD Custom V-8 club coupe. Standard shift, radio. 

D * 4  heater, nearly new Ures. Solid white $ 8 A 5
finish. Low mileage. ExcepUonally clean 4 p o * r ^  

' 5 A  4-door sedan. Radio, heater, HydramaUc
D * f  transmission, white wall Ures. $ 1 1 2 5

Low mileage and clean ............................
/  C  ^  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

power steering and air condiUoned. $ 7 2  5
Blue color .................................................

/  C  2  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Radio and $  C  Q  C 
heater. Two-tone beige color ..................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-6351

T H I  N I W'y L tstu i-U io l» / lo o -a ix

T H B
SPOirr«-CAit 
OP SPORTBMIM

-w OLDS3IOBILB ■-•S ' taaytH Ibl*  37M

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1*87 Waal 4 tt XW

RENT A CAR
•  WMk •  Month •  Loom

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Perrhian Building 
Cars AvailabU At

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4.7421
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Few Spots Are 
Clear As Fog 
Covers Texas

By Th* A i80cl»t»d PrrM I
Snow covered some Panhandle  ̂

•Teas while cloudy and fog blan-, 
keted most of the rest of Texas 
Friday.

A few spots in West Texas—Mid
land. Wink, Dalhart and Chil
dress—were clear. But the rest of 
Ihe state was cloudy, rainy or 
foggy. Houston, Tyler and Wichita • 
Falls had drizzle. The hard rams 
of Thursday tapered off

Snow pil<^ up in the Panhandle 
and thunderstorms r a m b l e d  
across other parts of West Texas 
Thursday night. Den.<e fog cut vis
ibility to zero at some sections 
and hampered air traffic

Five inches of snow eotered the 
ground at Dalhart in the extreme 
north Panhandle. Dumas. Rorgcr 
and Amanllo all had four inches 
of snow, .\marillo also had a 
freezing drizzle during the night.

Perryton got 3’j inches of snow . 
Abilene had .Vt to ~S of an inch 
of rain with light hail in a thunder- 
ftorm.

Thunderstorms h 11 the F ort 
Worth, Dallas and Abilene ̂ areas 
Other thunderstorms built up on 
a line from .\bilene to Mineral 
Wells and down to D î Kio. then 
moved eastward.

Sleet accompanied the Panhan
dle snow, thick fog blanketed 
parts of the state and rain fell 
over most of the remainder of 
Texas El Paso had 85 of an inch 
of ram and Amarillo 8.5

The Weather Bureau said the 
rains were caused by a low pres
sure system over northeast Mex
ico which caused a flow of warm 
Gulf air over Texas. The snows 
to the north, the bureau said, were 
caused by cold north winds hitting 
warmer, moist air.

A tornado warning was in effect 
for a wide area of West Texas 
Thursday, but it expired with no 
twisters reported.

Icy highways made drinng dan
gerous near .\marillo during the 
night, the Highway Department 
said.

Overnight temperatures ranged 
from 13 degrees at Dalhart to 67 
at Brownsville.

Ram for hours ending at 6 30 
a m. included: S h e r m a n  160 
inches, .Amarillo .W. Mineral 
Wells 87. Childress 78. Dalhart 
.68. El Paso 57. Junction .56. Lub
bock « . Dallas Fort Worth 
.34. Beaumont and Del Rio .32. 
Wichita Falls .25. Wink .23. Van 
Horn .18. .Austm .14. Houston .13. 
Big Spnng .12. .\bileoe .10. and 
lesser amounts at other points.

Other low temperatures: .\ma- 
riUo 24. Lubbock 31. Abilene 38. 
B  Paso 56. Laredo 61. Houston 
and Besumont 63. Corpus ChnsU

Block Patent 
Red Calf 

Navy Coif 
11.95

Gleaming Black Patents 
. by Vitality

P aten t
12.95

Beautiful gleaming black 
patents designed by Vitality 
are so smart with Spring and 
Easter fashions. . .  all 
have that smart medium heel 
. . .  all are available in sizes 
5 to 10 and in AAAA to B 
widths . .  . they're your smartest 
choice for smartness and 
perfect slenderizing f i t . . .

Block Patent
12.95

laking Bugsput Demos Push Ahead On PlansOf Farm Bill

66
Cloudy skiew with showers were 

forecBsL

Cardinal Plans 
TciMove To Rome

CHICAGO cPi—Saraod Cardinal 
Stntch. Roman CathoUe arefabis- 
tiop of Chicago, says he will more 
to Rome, probably after Eaatcr, 
to assume a high church office.

The cardinal has been appointed 
to membership in the Cuna. the 
supreme goxeming body of Ro
man Catholicism under the Pope, 
the first American named to the 
poet. He win be the new propre
fect of the Congregation of the 
Propagation of the Faith.

Cardinal Stritch said that the 
duties require his residence in

W.ASHI.NGTON n-Sen. FUen- 
der iD-La> said today his innate 
.Agriculture Committee will start 
working on a long range farm 
program soon after completing ac
tion on stopgap bills deigned to 
bolster farm income.

EUender. the committee chair
man. called the group into closed- 

' door session for a third straight 
I day “ to take a few more bugs 
out of” the farm program of S«- 
retary of Agriculture Benson.

By margins of better than 3-1. 
the committee yesterday approved 
three bills designed to prevent 
drops in price supports and to 
m.aintain or increase acreage al
lotments.

“Ws sUll hope to stop the secre
tary of agriculture from pushing 
farm prices and incomes any low
er." EUender said.

One bill approved yesterday 
would order Bettson to freeze price 
supports on this year s crops and 
d a i^  products at or above the dol
lars and cents levels offered last 
year. It also would require 1458 
acreage alloanents equal or big
ger than last year.

A second bill would nullify Ben
son's announced plans to lower 
miDt and dairy product support to 
the legal minimum April 1, start 
of a new marketing year.

The third bill w o ^  increase the 
commercial com allotment this 
year to 54 million acres, about 16 

i million more than previously an
nounced Com growers still would

To Develop Recession Program

Rome. Since the new appointment [ be required not to plant some 15 
w as disclosed last week there had j per cent of their cultivated crop 
been some question on where he lands in order to quaLfy for price 
w ouM live Rome or Chicago. I supports.

W ASHINGTON lP -  Democrat
ic senators pushed ahead today 
their efforts to develop an anti
recession program including pub
lic works, tax cuts, housing and 
highways.

Sen Sparkman <D-.Ala> predict
ed the Senate would pass, prob
ably Tuesday, a housing bill he 
said would produce at least 200- 
000 more homes this year than 
under present programs.

Sen Gore <D-Tenn' said he was 
confident the Public Works Com
mittee would approve by Thurs
day his bill to speed up tbe al
ready large federal highway pro
gram. '

There also was a good chance 
of action on two resolutions which 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson <D-Tex» intro
duced. Forty-seven DemocraLs 
and six Republicans joined in 
sponsoring the resolutions, de
signed to prod the Eisenhower 
administration into stepped • up 
spending on military and civil 
public works projects.

Johnson said he had been told 
that as of Dec 31, the total un
expended balance for civil and 
military public works was >5 700.- 
000 noo

Sen. Douglas <D-IU) said he 
would offer a proposal to slash 
personal income and federal ex
cise levies by 64.400.000.000 a year. 
But tax cutting appeared to have 
less support at this time than the 
other measures.

Meanwhile, the Federal Reserve 
Board started a third round of 
cuts in the discount rate, approv
ing a reduction from 2̂ « to 2*4 per 
cent for its New York. Phila^l- 
phia and Chicago banks.

The discount rate is that at 
which member banks may borrow 
from the reserve system.

A board spokesman said the re
duction was approved "to make 
credit conditions still more favor
able to recovery" The action is 
expected to bring a further reduc
tion in bank interest rates, and 
to make loans easier to get.

Gore commented that “this will 
help, but the person who needs 
help most does not need credit, he 
n e ^  a job ”

The SparkjTun housing bill ap
proved by the Banking Commit

tee would make $1,850,000,000 
available for various purposes, 
chiefly for government buying of 
home mortgages.

It also would cut down pay
ments on FILA mortgages, extend 
for two yean the veterans’ home 
loan programs, and permit a one 
quarter per cent increase in the 
present 4 3 per cent interest rate 
on GI home loans.

Gore's highway bill would pro
vide about 124 billion dollan in 
new federal-state financing in the 
next 13 years. An extra $1,400.- 
000.000 would be made available 
for all federal aid road programs 
Ibis year.

Douglas' tax-cutting plan would 
lower the rate on the first $1,000 
of taxable income from 20 to 15 
per cent.

Legion Completes 
Celebration Plans

T h e  firet obligation of a whiskey is io p le a a a  

you. A great whiskey, like Seagram’s 7 Crown, 
handles this duty with ease...inspiring every 
drink with its inimitable touch of perfection.

ttsaeee wetewe

S a y  ScctgcGins e tn d  l>e Stive
o r *  T H E  E IT V ST  A IV D  EHVESTT A M E F U C A T V  IISMCirV

,g » iaM>MjuaicoefMrr.KiTwitftn.iu«uw«a. iimor.HKMu lUTUiifMiii,

Committeemea announced final 
plans for the 40th anniversary 
celebrauoo of the founding of the 
American Legion at the Thursday 
night meeting of Howard County 
Post No. 3.V5.

Local observances will center 
around a barbecue supper at the 
Legion Hut Saturday night, March 
15

The barbecue will be served to 
members and their families from 
6 through 7.30 p.m Recognition 
of members of 35 years and over 
and to all veterans of World War 
I will follow with a “49ers " dance 
and party to conclude a full eve
ning of festivities

George Zarhariah. chairman of 
the recognition committee, has

Bald, Spindly, No 
Toes-Picture Of 
Future Humans

LOS ANGELES tjP — Man W 
centuries from now may have a 
hairless head, spindly legs and no 
toes.

A University of Southern Cali
fornia biology professor. Jay -M. 
Savage, said these are “evolution
ary possibilities" for around 8500 
AD

“Not only are toes getting short
er," he said, "but the little toe 
has practically no funciton any 
m ore"

Primitive man needed toes for 
balance, clutching and grasping, 
he said, but frostbite victims have 
demonstrated that modern man 
can balance himself with only a 
big toe

Hair was meant to shield man 
from the elements. Savage said. 
But with hats, houses, umbrellas 
and closed cars, who needs hair? 
Baldness is increasing among men 
and may eventually include wom
en, he said.

With expanding mechanization, 
legs will get less u.se and could 
become spindly, he added.

Four In School 
Race At C-City

COLORADO CITY -  Jim Wat
son, secretary of the school board, 
announced that four candidates 
would contend for two places in 
the .school board election set for 
April 5.

The four are Max Caddell, of the 
Caddell Transit Corp. Ed Roth- 
well. Lone Wolf Electric employe: 
R. J. Wood, Col-Tex Refinery 
employe and R. Y. Hammond, a 
farmer in the Buford community, 
north of Colorado City. G. C. 
Lemons, Justice of the peace, had 
aotered hia nanw but wttb^w.

compiled a list of many of the 
old timers in the Howard County 
orgaxuzation and members were 
urged to extend a personal invi
tation to them to attend His com
mittee is seeking names of all 
veterans of World War I. that they 
may be invited as honor guests at 
the meeting

Early-day members of the auxil
iary are also urged to attend. 
.Mrs. Amy Sparks, auxiliary presi
dent. has extended an invitation 
for every former member of the 
organization to be guests at the 
celebration.

Arrangements for the '’49’ers" 
dance are being made by a com- 
rmttee headed by .M. Y. Kuyken
dall Dress for the party should 
be the rough garb t>-pical of that 
era. Kuykendall said.

In other business Foy Dunlap, 
membership chairman, report^  
an increase from 236 to 245 over 
the week. His committee is still 
some 55 members short of the 
1958 goal, he said

Jack Pearson reported that De
partment plans for the coming 
season of Junior League baseball, 
sponsored by the American Le
gion, are being forwarded to the 
Post He said a team will be spon
sored.

Guests at the meeting were Loyd 
Cartwright, W. A. Bynum. Nea) 
Marsh and C h a r l e s  Edmonds. 
Robert Evans, a former member 
who recently returned to Big 
Spring, was also present.

The business session was attend
ed by 30 members.

TH E S T Y LE  MAJOR LAUNCHES  
NEW STYLE WONDERS IN

^1^4. 1 > - J e u  ’ K

SMAMt AMIW V 5

lu xu ry  t >3 r ill

for le isu re  livinp^

100% SILK

SPORT COATS

All the substantial heft of a 
Wool Sport Coating . . . but every 
fibre is finest silk! Handsome 
Herringbone Weaves in rich, deep 
brown and grey, all-season tones. 
Trim, straight line models. 
Guaranteed to moke you feel like 
you own the world.
Regular, shorts and longs.

45.00

Vorsity Town, Wool, Dacron and 
silk blend trim model sport coots. . 
neat stripe weave in brown or 
grey. Regulars, shorts and longs.

45.00
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Olen Puckett Appointed To 
Construction Council Post

Olcn Puckett. Big Spring archi
tect. ha.v been appointed to the 
Board .of the Texas ConsUuction
Council. Announcement was made 

litoday from the Austin headquar
ters of the organization.

Puckett, long active in the state 
and national societies of archi
tects. completed a thrce-ycar term 
as a member of the Board of the 
Texas Society of Architects In 
January.

He has served as director and 
president of the Texas Panhan
dle Chapter of the American In
stitute of Architects and has been 
a Texas Panhandle representative 
at the national conventions sev 
oral years.

A resident of Big Spring since

Becomes Mother, 
Grandma Same Day

DALLAS liW—Mrs. Marvin Mat
thews. 36. became a mother and 
a grandmother only 46 minutes 
apart yesterday.

The Arlington woman gave birth 
to a girl, lAicy, at 4:20 a m. and 
Mrs. Matthews’ daughter, Mrs. 
Max Kincaid, 18, of Dallas, gave 
birth to a boy, Mike, at 5:06 a m.

Compare Proboscises
Vice President Riehard Nixon, left, nnd Comedian Rob Hope, popn- 
larly known as "ski-nose." compare probiscises as they meet in 
Washington at a USO National Conacll Dinner Meeting, whirh hon
ored Hope for eatertaining troopa at overseas bases. Hope, who bad 
applied far a visa ie visit Moacnw, was told by tbo Soviet Em busy 
tbo TlM WM walttag for bin la Leadoa.

1946, he is a member of the firm 
of Puckett & French. Architect 
Engineer, and has been an active 
member of the Rotary Club, the 
Red Cross and many other civic 
enterprizes

Puckett plans to attend the next 
meeting of the Council in Austin 
March 15 His appointment was 
for a five-year term.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4.2591

SOME DO, SOME DOM'T, WE DO
. . . offer you new traveling economy with 
our FAMILY RATE PLAN! NO CHARGE FOR 
CHILDREN UNDER 141 So make your next trip 
to Fgrt Worth a family affair at tha wonderful 
Worth.

worth hotel
fort worth, toiet 
convenient 800-esr gsrsq#

jaak farraN, nsanagar 
air conditionad, of eourtol

e,
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Farm Loan Assn. 
Reduces Interest

Modification of interest require
ments has been announced by the 
Lamesa National F a r m  Loan 
Association, which encompasses 
Dawson, Martin and Howard coun
ties.

T. E. Temple, Lamesa, presi
dent of the assodation, said that 
reports from the Federal Land 
Bank annual stockholders meeting 
in Houston indicated good progress 
had been made in reducing oper
ating expenses through mergers 
over the state. These economies 
were effected to offset the in
creasing cost of money which the 
banks has had to pay on bonds 
that it sells to secure funds for 
making loans. The money market 
has shown some tendencies to 
soften a bit.

Sterling C. Evans, president of 
the Houston Federal Land Bank, 
announced that the bank had re

duced the interest rate to five 
per cent for new loans. Moreover, 
it had reduced voluntarily the in
terest to five per cent on loans 
which were closed at a higher 
rate.

The land bank now is closing 
additional loans at the five per 
cent figure and is adopting a new 
practice which enabled borrowers 
to obtain new credit without dis
turbing lower rates on any out
standing balances. For example, 
under the old arrangement if a 
borrower needed additional funds 
and he had a balance owing the 
bank, both the outstanding and the 
new loan were financed under one 
package. Now, if a borrower has 
an outstanding loan at four per 
cent, he may obtain five per cent 
money for his additional loan and 
not disturb his four per cent debt. 
This applies to accounts of $1,000 
or more.

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Jazz Leads Way 
In Experimentation
Music has come a long way 

since one of our ancestors dis
covered a sheepskin stretched 
across a hollow^log made a plea
sant sound It has come so far, 
in fact, that jazs is now accepted 
as an art form.

Certain kinds of jazz, that is. 
Rock-no-roU is known among mu
sicians as the lowest form of jazz, 
but there are other kinds that 
deserve to be called art forms. 
This is especially true of the well- 
known classics made famous by 
Norman Granz and his “Jazz at 
the Philharmonic,” and by newer 
variations such as Wilbur De- 
Paul's breakdown on “Battle 
H.vmn of the Republic.”

Then, there are the cool types 
started by the Goodman Quartet, 
and illustrated in latest form by 
“The Swingin' Shepherd Blues “ 
The cooler types, in which simpU- 
a ty  is the keynote, indicate that 
music is entering an era of pure 
abstraction

.Music Itself, from a technical 
standpoint, is purely abstract- 
sound alone means nothing. It is 
the reaction of the human being 
that gives it meaning. Neverthe
less. people insist that music by 
itself does have meaning In this 
Lght, it may be said that music, 
with modern jazz leading the way. 
is taking on the atmosphere of 
the abstract

Contemporary compo.sers and 
musicians are experimenting with 
new sounds, new rhythms—seek
ing whole new musical forms 
The purpose is to mesh musical 
rhythms with the natural rhythms 
of the human mind and body 
Rhythms such as these, of 
course, include the effects on the 
person of notes and chords as well 
as the “beat" of a composition

This Is the reverse of the way 
music got started in the first 
place. Primitives, without any 
kind of musical training, play on 
their drums and other instruments 
what they feel inside.

.Music, from these primordial 
beginnings, developed both into 
an art and a science, but quickly 
became hidebound in tradition. Its 
rigidity was especially notable in 
Europe, where there was a sharp 
cleavage between the cultured 
upper crust and the benighted 
peasants In America, the social 
structure was much more fluid 
so what one class liked was bound, 
eventually, to be taken up by other 
classes. We ended up with most 
people liking most kinds of music

Jazz made the Jump to the up
per crust directly. It was formed 
from the primitive rhythms of the 
newly-imported Negroes, a mu.sic 
that was simple and fundamental 
and immediately meshed its own 
rhythm with that of the listener. 
Moreover, the simplicity of this 
music form made it a natural 
device with which to experirnent 
with new forms. Today, musicians 
in symphony orchestras take 
readily to jazz, just as the name 
bands of the 19.W's played the 
classics for practice

Music has come a long way. 
But, like in the science of physics, 
maybe the greatest is yet to 
come.

• • •

Don't Be Bashful; 
Join The Pageant
RehearsaLs are going forward 

for the Easter Pageant, but the 
Big Spring Civic Theatre can still 
use quite a few volunteers to fill 
up the big cast.

Citizens who would like to see 
Rig Spring put on the map could 
help by filling one of these pa
geant roles, since some 10,000 
people are expected to fill the 
City Park Amphitheatre this year. 
There will be many out of towm 
guests.

Cast rehearsaLs are held on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
days at 8 p. m in the old Museum 
Building iq City Park.

Help of interaated residents also 
Is needed In many phases of pro
duction work, nils work Is done i 
oa Tueedayk Thursdays, and I

are

Saturdays, same time, same place- 
Some of this work also will be 
done on Sunday afternoons.

Those with choir or other sing 
ing experience who wish to take 
part should contact the music di 
rector for the pageant. Mrs. For
rest Gambill. Male voices 
especially needed 

An example of the type of pro
duction work being done is in the 
manufacture of twenty 10-foot 
spears by Glen Gale and Lt. Ar 
thur J. Hood, with Hood doing the 
research to assure historical 
authenticity Helmets for the 
Roman soldiers in the cast are 
being made from cast-off Air 
Force M  pilot “hard hats.

Mention should be made of the 
city's role in the Ea.ster Pageant 
City workers last year cleaned 
up and otherwise prepared the 
amphitheatre for the pageant 

d will do so again this year 
And the city police, who did a fine 
job last year controlling the traf 
flc flow, will have their hands full 
again this year (impatient motor 
ists please noteV 

Some cafes opened last year to 
take care of the early risers who 
wished breakfast before the pa 
geant, and to take care of the 
m a s s e d  on.slaught after t h e  
pageant of breakfast eaters and 
coffee drinkers More cafes are 
expected to open this year to take 
care of the ^ rd en  

Here is a list of production of 
ficials and ca.st members, work 
ing up this year's pageant The 
list is incomplete, and other 
names w ill be added in this col 
umn at a later date 

Director. Dewey Magee; music 
director. Mrs. Gambill; producer 
Mrs. Wilma Rudeseal. electri 
dans. Hoy Rogan ,md Athol 
Atkins, makeup. Mrs Gayle 
Johnson; set. Bob Martinez and 
John Au.stin; script, me 

Cast volunteers from Webb 
Robert Smith. Lloyd Strickland 
Hood. Nollie Wilson. Gary Wea 
therman. Skip Gowan. Ron Rude 
haugh. William Francis, Gene 
Traugott. A1 Windesheim 

Civilian volunteers and regular 
Civic Theatre personnel Matt 
Rertalini. Chub Jones, D I c 
Bailey, Hugh B McCauley, Mrs 
Gennie Austin. Miss Betty Smith. 
Mrs Mary McConke>-. Mrs. Angie 
Gowan. Miss Mary Archer, Mrs. 
Jo Bright. Mrs. Rudeseal. Allen 
Robertson. Mrs Mary Ragsdale. 
Bob Walker, Rita Gale, Magee, 
Glen Gale. Roy Rosene. John 
Austin. Atkins. Dean Eggen. Mrs 
Darlene Eggen. Mrs. Johnson.

SmMoneif^
Protect Your 
Home And 
Possessions

!f/77f OMt
COH^BNIEMT POUCr

'^ K U S  MBOUTTME 
MEW TPEVELERS MCKAGfD 

PROTECmH PLAM 
FOR HOWEOWMEPS

PAY BY THE MONTH PLAN 
Complete Insaraaee Proteetioa

Stripling-Moncill 
Insurance Agency

Red Tape Over 
Check Leaves 
Couple Hanging

RENTON, .Wash. (iP-Last De
cember the State Highway De- 
lartment contacted the Algot R. 
Jravlands and said it wanted to 
buy their house in this Seattle 
suburb. The house, the de
partment explained, was on land 
selected as the route for a new 
highway.

The Dravlands agreed to sell, 
for $13,900, and a highway offi
cial told them a state c h e c k  
would be along soon.

The Dravlands arranged to 
move. Although pinched financial
ly, they scraped up $500 and put 
it down as earnest money on a 
new home.

Jan. 1 came and went. No state 
check. Feb. 1 passed and no 
check.

Worried about the down pay
ment they would have to make 
on their new property, the Drav
lands inquired about the state 
check. They were told it had been 
mailed Jan. 17.

The state made a thorough 
search for the check, without 
luck. State law prevents issuancre 
of a new check unless there is 
positive proof the original has 
been destroyed or unless bond of 
twice the amount of the original 
check is posted. ,

That would amount to $27,800. 
The bondsman's fee would be $287 
which the Dravlands don't have.

Meanwhile, the state has the 
deed to the Dravland's property. 
Because the property won't be 
needed right away, the state 
asked the Dravlands if they 
would like to rent their home, for 
$58 a month.

Dravland. a retired carpenter 
now confined to a wheel chair, 
hasn't answered. He's afraid his 
amswer would be tinged with an
ger.

Mrs. Dravland, also refusing to 
even discuss the rent offer, said 
“We are not moving until this 
thing is settled. We're setting 
still, bulldozers or no bulldozers.

State, City To Negotiate On 
Highway Engineer Office Site

The state Is ready to purchase 
slightly over seven acres of land 
from the city at the comer of N. 
12th and the Snyder Highway and 
will make the city an offer next 
week.

H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
reported that Ben Wilkinson, resi
dent highway engineer at Colorado 
City, no ting  the city this week 
that an offer would be submitted 
at the City Connunission meeting 
next Tuesclay.

Wilkinson said he would either 
come personally or send the offer 
to the commission.

The state desired the land at 
the intersection of the Snyder High-

3 Charged In 
Mistreatment

SEOUL, Korea (^»-The U. S, 
Army today formally charged two 
officers and a sergeant with mis
treating a Korean boy who was 
beaten, tarred and put into a 
small, nail-studded box after he 
was caught stealing.

The boy. 14-year-old Kim Choon 
II, was discovered whimpering in 
the box Feb. 25 after being flown 
in a helicopter from the Ascom 
maintenance center, where he was 
caught, to Uijongbu 25 miles 
away.

The incident raised a storm of 
protest in South Korea and height
ened the campaign for a status- 
of-forces treaty which would al
low Korean courts to try U. S. 
servicemen.

Charges were Bled against Maj. 
Thomas G. James, 40, Plymouth 
Pa.: Capt. Marvin E. Kemp, 34 
Kilmichael, Miss., and Sgt. Rob
ert E. Weidensaul, 32, Potts- 
town. Pa.

Date for their court-martial will 
be set after further investigation 
of the charges.

All three were charged with as
saulting Kim and stuffing him into 
the box. The specifications said 
Weidensaul cut off Kim's hair, 
and Kemp struck the lad with a 
stick and tarred his head.

40-Yeor Term
KERRVILLE -  Judge Jim 

Weatherby yesterday sentenced 
Reynaldo Gonzales, 27. to 40 years 
for the Oct. 11 rape of a girl. 7. 
Gonzales was convicted yesierday.

way and proposed U.S. 80 by-pass 
for permanent resident engineer's 
offices and also a new headquar
ters for the county highway main-

t

Accused Of Poison Peddling
Fraarltee Padia. 32. left, and Pedr* Redrigeei, 28, face qaestiea- 
rrs la Hebokra. N.J. petire keadqaarters after their arrest as Die 
searre af peiteaeas weed alcehel wblrh raated a tragic series sf 
deaths la New Yark. Staadiag betweea the n ea  Is Detective Harsid 
Hiaraw. Paiire said Padia stole M galleas af the Raid from a plaat 
where he is employed, dilated It lato a diiak commoaly kaowa as 
“Kiag Koag" aad sold It to three alleged dlslribators. The death 
toll reached a probable 24 persons.
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II Penney's Slip-Ons 
' j . . .  Cooled With Mesh!

Penney's air cools the new 
slimline slip-on with knitted 
nylon mesh Sews them up 
in choice leathers. Saniti2- 
es them for lasting fre.sh- 

I I  ness And the price is low* ^  „
II:

7.95

No Hot Check By 
State Treasury

AUSTIN (IB—The state's general 
fund was in lhe hole today but no
body will be paid for services or 
goo^ with a hot check.

Treasurer Jesse James said 
Texas banks have agreed to honor 
state warrants although there is 
a deficit of $2,500,000 that will 
reach $20,000,000. After it hiU that 
peak, James predicted, collection 
of franchise, insurance and other 
taxes will gradually rub out the 
deficit around May 1.

Banks will hold checks written 
on the general fund until it has 
enough mdney in it to make fuU 
payments, James said.

He said the banks “deserve a 
pat on the back for this civic act, 
especially during this time of 
tight money."

tenance yards. Jake Roberta, dis
trict en^neer, told the commis
sion recently.

Roberta got an oral commitment 
Feb. 4, from the city that the land 
would be sold for such a project, 
and the engineer immediately sent 
for officials from Austin to inspect 
the site. After approval was re
ceived from Austin, Wilkinson got 
instructions to survey the land 
and determine exactly how much 
land would be needed.

Wilkinson told Whitney this 
week that, should the commission 
okay the state's offer Tuesday, the 
legal work could be started for 
transfer of the property.

The state reports! that between 
30 and 50 people would be em
ployed in the offices.

Desalted Sea Water 
May Prove Cheap

COLLEGE STATION liB-A re
search scientist at Texas A&M 
College says fresh water from the 
sea at a cost of $7.50 a month to 
the average-sized family may be 
a reality in the not too distant 
future.

Dr. Donald Hood said he be
lieves fresh water eventually can 
be extracted from the sea water 
at a cost of about 50 cents for 
1,000 gallons.

Hood, associate professor in the 
A&M College Oceanography and 
Meteorology Department, and R. 
R. Davison, chemical engineer, 
are directing research on sea wa
ter being conducted under a con
tract between the Texas A&M Re
search Foundatiqn and the Office 
of Saline Water of the Department 
of Interior.

He and members of his staff are 
exploring an idea fresh water 
might be extracted from salt wa
ter by use of certain organic sol
vents.

w un d 'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Flier Drowns
JACKSONVILLE, FU. <«l — 

Cmdr. Eugene Tcrnaeky of Dallas 
drowned T u ^ a y  when hia plana 
ditched short of the Carrier Elsaex. 
now in the Mediterranean.

THE NEW HOWARD HOUSE 
COFFEE SHOPPE 
Runnels And Third

Home Cooking, Texas Styla 
Chef — •"Jimmie Hill"

Featuring—
1. Breakfast served all day (In* 

eluding hot biscuits until 
11:00 A.M.). ,

2. Merchant’s-Shopper's Lunch* 
es — Your Choice.

3. Treat yourself to our delT* 
cious steaks, chops, a n d  
Southern fried chicken.

4. We can and do serve break
fast. lunch, and dinner to 
families, various clubs, and 
associations, in our Colonial 
Room.

For Reservations 
Please Call AM 4-5221 

Open From 5:30 A.M. Until 
9;00 P M. Monday Through 

Saturday
Closed All Day Sunday

Now Under New Management! 
SEE YOU SOON ? ? ?

PenneyS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
USE THE NEW DOWN TOWN 

PARKING A REA . . .

3 hours for only 10c

WEARWASH 
FEATHERWEIGHTS

THE SLACKS WITH THE BUILT-IN PRESS

A

%

• i

X
T'-4

•x's,-

DACRON^ 'N RAYON  
SHADOW  W EAVES

NEW 100% DACRON  
DIMENSIONALS

sitat 28 to 42 tizM 28 to 42

Moro than comfort! Moro than aaty-carol Yof, Pannay'a adds hi-stylo to Wash 'n Woar! Fabrics chosen for their 
smart fashion weaves and breeze-light texture are carefully crafted to the slim lines of Penney’s own modern 
dress-up styling! With Penney’s famous Wash ’n Wear tailoring, these slacks insure you a well-groomed, wrinkle- 
free appearance . . . they rinse, drip dry in a flash, look like new with no more than a touch-up ironing.

;
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A Bible Thought For Today
i

For God, who commanded the light to shine out of 
darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to give the light 
of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of 
Jesus Christ. t2 Corinthians 4:6)

Supporting An Important Route
Gatherinf: here this evening for fel

lowship artd ready lor business sessions 
Saturday will be representatives along 
I S 87 highway. The occasion is the 
nuH'ting of the 1’. S 87 Highway Ini- 
provenieni .\ssixiation, an active arm to 
encourage actual physical improvement 
o! the route throughout the state.

Over the years the Henry Ford 
Memorial Highway .^ssix'iation former- 
1> the liuernational 87 Highway .\ssoci.i- 
tion has sought to encourage traffic 
along ttus key north-south route which 
cimnecls vviih the Alaskan-Canadian and 
the r.in-Ameriean highways at its I’ S 
extremities

However, few things can be done which 
will so eifeclively promote traftic as will 
an improved road

Steady progress is being made in Texas

and the outlo<ik for Howard County is 
brighter because consfniction of a double 
lane highway from Big Spring to the 
Martin County line i.< in the consolidated 
plans of the Te.xas Highway l^partment 
for 1958.

The featured speaker for the meeting 
is to he Marshall Formby. chairman of 
the state highway commission. .As a 
resident of Plainview. Mr, Formbv is4.
certainly well aware of the importance 
of I ' S 87. W e hope that a large numbvT 
of people will take occasion Saturday 
morning to sit in on the business sessions 
at the Settles Hotel and hear what he 
has to say. and also to learn what other 
steps might be taken to do our part in 
improving U. S. 87.

Refreshing Attitude For Our Day
The iHher d.iy Lige Harrison the 

venerable caretaker of downtown streets, 
interrupted his vacation

He was taking a weJ earned leave, 
from his ni.chtly chores of sweeping up 
the loose trash that collects in strixt 
gutters It IS not an easy >'b becau.se 
much of his work must be done under 
and around parker cars, which calls tor 
maneuvering t.hat would be quite taxing 
on a man of much younger years Con- 
sequentlv. one. can appreciate the tact 
that Lige Harrison wa< certainly entitled 
to enjov his period of rest and relax.i- 
tjon

But he went back to work at his own 
VohUon and without any thought of extra

reward The reason, he got to watching 
those strex'ts and concluded that slushy 
weather and his absence had left them 
getting dirtier and dirtier. Finally, ho 
couldn't stand it any more.

We submit that Mr Harrison must bo 
of ttie old schiHil His attitude is in re
freshing contrast of the current me first 
position by which entirely too many 
people face a task or a situation with the 
question "W'hat s in it for mo?”

We submit al.so that Mr Harrison has 
given us all a lesson of pride in work. 
^o^ might consider his task a rather 
prosaic one. but he has demonstratiMl a 
comm.endable dignity in the importance 
of his work. We wish there were more 
Luge Harrison's in the world.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
I

Western Allies And The Summit Parley
W'.AiiHlNGTON—The western allies will 

iH't permit the Soviet I nion to call the 
turn and play a frivolous game with the 
•'summit conference' idea Secretary 
Dulles now has clearly served notice on 
the Soviets to that eftect

The only reason heretofore given for a 
lack of a 'trong counter-offensive is that 
• people generally ’ are supposed to be 
in favor of conferences that seek to make 
peace

What thi' really means is that inside 
every allied ccnintry are minonty groups 
which arc exploiting the issue and are 
unwittingly playing the Communist game 
The truth mn't being emphasue<l—that 
the Sox lets are themselxes blocking peace 
by their tactics

Tn the we'tem derrocraciet it is some
times thought by vanous groups to be 
more important to win an election than 
to support the government of one’s own 
country. The people of the I’nited States 
are. for the most part, supporting their 
government but the same cannot be said 
of the factions in the Bnlish Socialist 
party who.>-e utterances are giving the 
Co.mmunists considerable ammunition for 
their world-wide radio broadcasts. In 
France the party divisions are even more 
pronounced. a.nd the Communists actually 
have a substantial bloc of representatives 
in the French Parbament itself. The 
world may wonder but it gets no satis
factory explanation of why a group that 
lx more devoted to the interests of the 
Soviet I'mon than to the interests of 
France is perrmtted to muddy the lepsla- 
t.ve waters there nght along

I nder such circumstances, the path of 
leadership of the western albance u  a 
rocky one. The United States naturally 
has to consult its albes. a.nd every new 
dev elopment has to be v lewed in the 
light of what the pobtical effect will be 
w each country

F.ainly. if the western albes are 
handicapped by their divisions and dif
ferences. it behooves the United States 
to map out a strategy that takes the ball 
away from the Soviets

O.ne way is to set forth pubbely a bst 
of things that are essential to the making 
of world peace Too often in America 
reliance is placed on a single speech or 
statement when, after a month or more 
has elapsed, the Soviets have turned the 
di.scussion into other channels and it be
comes necessary to reiterate the funda
mentals. not once, but again and again 
^ et this is rarely done by America As 
it is, the Soviets are represented as 
wanung peace and the United States as 
oppfjsmg it just because the “summit 
conference” isn't being convened right 
away. Spokesmen for the United States 
and the other allied countries have made 
it clear that they all favor the “summit 
conference ' in pnnciple but that there 
mu.st be shown beforehand some evidence

which promises agreement on at least a 
lew subjects.

This is logical but not necessarily ef
fective. because it confines the argument 
to a single issue—what can be accom- 
pbshed by a "summit conference’̂  with 
aQ the kbeg bghts turned on in some 
sort of spectacular show It is beside 
the point to say .America can play 
propaganda games too, and need not be 
afraid of engaging in such a contest For 
in the end the world is asked to judge 
between two kinds of propaganda cover
ing a confusing hodgepodge of subjects, 
no one of which could possibly be given 
the emphasis it deserves

The western albes would be in a 
stronger position if they demanded that 
the Soviet government take up now—and 
not at a ’ sum.'Tiit conference”—each im
portant topic and state a wiUingness or 
unwilbngness to make an agreement. 
The machinery for negotiation already 
exists. In every capital there is a Sov iet 
ambassador, and in Moscow there are 
British. FYench and American ambas
sadors as well as representatives of the 
ot.her aUied countries Only thu week 
the Russian ambassador to the United 
Slates was given a private audience with 
President Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State Dulles at the White House What 
more favorable opportunity could there 
be for reaching the “summit” than this'*

The western allies should have a 
consultation of their own and agree with 
each other on a program of negotiation 
—point by point—and insist on getting 
results through diplomatic conferences in 
Washington. London, Pans and Atoscow 
Refusal of the Soviets to agree to such 
procedure would mean, in effect, that 
they discredit the whole system of diplo
matic relations which has so long been 
estabbshed in world affairs as an instan
taneous means of communication.

.After a reasonable lenph of time has 
been given the Soviets to indicate their 
attitude on each subject, the western 
albes could pubbsh fully their own views 
and leave it to world opinion to decide 
who really is blocking peace

The whole ‘'summit conference” idea 
is a diversionary tactic by the Soviet.s— 
a means of delaying the measures that 
must be taken to prevent a nuclear war 
and a method of taking the spotbght off 
the tragic situation inside every country 
behind the Iron Curtain
'Copyrwlit. 1»J». Tttw Tork Htrtld Tribune Inc »
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CHEROKEE, Okla. iC—Rabbits visit
ing the backyard of Barabara Robbins' 
farm quickly become rabbit stew, thanks 
to a dog and stove pipe.

TTie pipe leads to the Robbins cellar. 
An ell-shaped arm is attached to the top 
at ground level.

The Robbins dog herds the visiting 
Brer Rabbit into the ell. Mrs. Robbins 
then goes to the cellar and picks up her
rabbit

So far. lour have been caught. But 
one of the bunnies got fouled up in the 
electric wires, short-circuiting all the 
house lights

Expert Mistake
THE ARBOCIATED PRESS ;• f if lu i lv t ly  0th 

titled to tb f rt mil r.r«» dU potchtt e rrd tu d  
to It or bot oihrrw;>o credited Ic tbe poper ond 
»I»o rb> locki new t publithed here AH rlghu  for 
r* public otioo of tpociol d u p o u h e i oro olto 
reterved

MILWAUKEE '-f—An cxcifcd woman

Ttio ptiblitncrt a rt  not re^paoslble for any copy 
em utioo or typograpbical error that moy occur 
further than to correct It In tbt n eit Usut aRer 
It U brought to their attemion and in 00 cate do 
the p jb .tth eri hold them selvei liable for dam- 
agei further thkn the arpount received br them 
for actual space ceverirg error The right 1* 
t r s f t \ 0 6  to reject or edit all advertitlnc copy 
A.I advertistag erdert ara accepted oa thig basta 
only
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ra p e r  Will be cheerfutly corrected upon being 
r.>ugbt to the atieDtioo of the iranagem fni.

colled the Wiscon.sin Humane Society. 
" “.Send somebody quick,” she .said 
“There s a baby moose on our front 
lawn ”

The man asked her how she knew it 
was a moose

“.My husband said so.” she replied. 
“He ought In know. Has been hunting 
for 20 years"

The humane society man went out on 
the call He found a woodchuck.

rC T T ir iT D  ClRCVLATtON -  Th» H frtld  te 
» m«mb«r of Um Audit Burtou of Ctrtulolioii. o 
natumai artaatKm which mokes and reporu  
an m dfprndept audit of net paid circulation

Sleepy Thief
n a t io n a l  n r m r s EN t ATTVT T ta as Hart#. 

Hanks Newtpaoora 0t7 National City B ld g . 
Dallas I. T ria s

S-B Big Spnng Harald. f n . .  Mar. 7. 1951

HONOI.l'I.r r —The burglar who broke 
into a Honolulu doctor's office may be 
in for a long sleep

Dr Thomas H .Maeda told police th# 
thief took 1.000 sleeping pills.
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Coup De Grace

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Me-Too For President

W.ASHINGTON vf — A trust
worthy. agreeable. inoffensive 
mediocrity could become vice 
president.

That might be the result if the 
Eisenhower-Nixon agreement on 
how a vice president takes over 
from an ailing president becomes 
the rule — lor lack of any other 
solution — for future presidents 
and vice presidents.

It’s easy to see how future pres
idential candidates would want as 
their .No. 2 man on the Ueket an 
individual whose chief qualifica
tion for the job was not so much 
ability but trustworthiness and a 
gift for me-too-ism.

President Eisenhower and Vice 
President Nixon — just because 
the Constitution doesn’t .spell out 
how a vice president takes over 
from a disabled president — 
sought to avoid possible future 
confusion by reaching this agree
ment:

If Eisenhower becomes unable 
to carry out his duties Nixon will 
decide whether he should take

them over. Under the agreement 
Nixon can — but he's free to suit 
him.seli — consult others before 
deciding to become acting presi
dent.

If Eisenhower recovers he — 
not Nixon — will decide.whether 
he’s able to resume his job.

This kind of arrangement is all 
right fi>r Eisenhower and Nixon. 
They trust each other. Eisenhow
er has confidence in Nixon's abil
ity. So. apparently, does the Re
publican party or it wouldn’t have 
picked him twice for the vice 
presidency.

The two men feel they can, un
der their agreement, handle the 
problem of an Eisenhower disabil
ity. They have made it plain they 
intend it to apply only to them.

But it may well become an un- 
wntten rule for the future unless 
Congress — by proposing a con
stitutional amendment — puts 
some other arrangement into na
tional law. One future point in

Russ Tamblyn 
Gets Army Bid 
As Star Rises

Hal Boyle
The Boons Of Middle Age

NTW YORK .f—Recently I re
ceived a mysterious anonymous 
card in the mail.

On the cover it said. “Every 
year you’re getting closer” and 
when I opened the card it said 
inside: “To being a dirty old 
man ’•

Well, I had to chuckle After 
all. a fellow can't very well break 
down and cry just because it's 
his 47th birthday.

And to tell the truth I didn't 
feel much like crying, anyway .A 
fellow’s 40th birthday may ^  a 
heart-buster to him but if he has 
any sense at all. every one after 
that he hails as a major triumph 
—a personal victory in the long 
struggle of man versus microbe

When you get right down to it, 
any amateur at living can sur
vive to 40 or even 45 If you can 
go on after that, it’s no longer a 
matter of mere ludt. You're a 
real pro—you’ve learned the trick 
of how to keep breathing regular
ly

If life is like climbing a moun
tain, at 47 you get an unexpected 
reward You break through the 
storm clouds of early middle age. 
and find yourself on the edge of 
a sunny upper plateau

When you go to your doctor, you 
no longer get angry because he 
doesn’t listen to you when you tell 
him your symptoms. Philosophic

ally. you realize that he now 
knows what you know, too—that 
these are the symptoms you are 
going to have to put up with all 
the rest of the journey.

It amuses you that young folks 
now begin to confide their love 
troubles to you You don’t even 
mind that they do so because they 
think of you as they do an elderly 
turtle—something a n c i e n t  and 
wiso and foreign to earthly pas
sion

At 47 the big important things 
loom smaller and the smaller 
things get more important. You 
don't expect to solve a major 
problem every morning A pleas
ant meal, an unexpected visit 
from an old friend, a $5 tax re- 
ftind by the government—these 
are enough to make a day mem
orable.

The devil calL you less, and 
you wonder about God more. 
S’ou’d rather dream about your 
youth than how to make a million 
dollars.

And at 47 your marriage reaps 
an unexpecl^ boon. Your wife 
treats you with a new respect, 
brings you your slippers when 
you come home, gets out of your 
easy chair herself and lets you 
f it  in it.

She is terribly, terribly grate
ful to you merely because, at 47, 
you haven't died and left her a 
widow.

MR. BREGER

m
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"It sUrt«d out as an intellectual diacuMlon entitled 
■Man’s Need for Peaceful Settlement*’ . . . ”

By BOB THO.MAS
HOLLA'W’OOD cB — Young Russ 

Tamblyn bears the distinction of 
being tapped by Oscar and Uncle 
Sam at the same time.

Recently, the actor won an 
Adademy nomination for his sup
porting performance in "Peyton 
Place,” Almost simultaneously, he 
was ordered to report for military 
duty March 24.

This seemed like- cruel timing, 
since the Academy awards are 
handed out March 26 In view of 
this, Tamblyn’s induction was 
postponed four days. It’s nice to 
know that the government can 
have a heart.

Russ' feelings about all this are 
mixed of course. Naturally, he is 
pleased with the nomination. And 
just as naturally, he’s not over
joyed about a two-year stretch in 
the service.

“I’m not complaining." he said, 
“but it did come at a tough tune. 
I m 23 and I ve been in this busi
ness 11 years. I feel as though 
Im  finally getting somewhere 
with my career. 1 m at my peak, 
so to speak For the first time, 
producers are coming to me with 
pictures to do.

’ .Now III bo gone for two years, 
and I'll lose all the impetus that 
I have gained"

,\s he indicated. Russ has been 
a long time getting off the ground. 
He came to MGM as a green, 
amazingly talented kid who could 
do most anything — act. sing, 
dance, tumble. As a result, the 
studio didn t seem to know what 
to do with him. He was put into a 
variety of roles and proved him
self an expert performer.

But his age was against him. 
Until recently, studios didn't know 
what to do with players in their 
teens and early 20s. The pro
ducers have found out. Surveys 
indicate that a great percentage 
of moviegoers today are under 23, 
and young talent is coming into 
its own.

The real breakthrough for Russ 
came with "Peyton Place,” which 
proved he is a sensitive actor as 
well as an entertainer. He went 
to London to play the title role in 
"Tom Thumb” and hustled back 
here to finish “High School Con
fidential” before the Army hauls 
him away.

A Good Reason
INDIANAPOLIS tm — Members 

of the congregation at Calvary 
Lutheran Church were aghast 
when they observed organist A. C. 
Sc'hWark bouncing around on his 
bench w h i l e  playing solemn 
hymn.s.

Later S e h w a r k explained a 
squirrel had been hiding in the 
organ and .started running up his 
pants leg when the music started.

Backward Look
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (fl-Stu- 

dcnls taking an exam in Mrs. 
Opal VMIIiam.s' ninth grade class 
were given this question: “What 
does the term ‘cold war’ mean?” 

One boy’s answer; “Valley 
Forga." t

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Simple Solution To Ant Problem

The fire ants have pretty Well taken 
over a large portion of the Deep South, 
and their rapine has brought about a 
heated controversy on measures that 
must be used to eradicate them.

The fire ant is a peculiar critter. He 
got his name from the fact that he stings 
as well as bites. Many a cotton picker, 
accidentally stumbling over one of their 
mounds, has discovered just how fiery 
the fire ant's sting can be. When any 
creature disturbs the nest, the ants rush 
out fearlessly and fiercely assault the 
intruder.

The critter is not native to the U, S. 
He’s sort of a wetback who came ashore 
at Mobile, Ala., having ridden the 
waves on a banana boat all the way from 
Brazil, where distant eeusina, the 
soldier ants, still terrorize the natives. 
Being a tropical ant, fortunately, there 
is little danger of the fire ant spreading 
beyond the semi-tropical Deep ^u th .

The fire ant lives in huge colonies 
numbering in the hundreds of thousands. 
They build mounds of packed earth which 
are of considerable structural strength. 
They are meat eaters, mostly, specializ
ing in such things as bird eggs, birds, 
rabbits, and just about any animal they 
can catch sleeping or can surround 
silently. And if they strip the country 
bare of meat, they’ll turn to crops. If 
the crops give out. they'll eat just about 
any green thing.

Thus, the argument over eradication 
measures. Farm interests, which have 
the support of the Department of Agricul
ture, are all in favor of mass eradica
tion. which moans a wholesale and 
rather indiscriminate use of poison.s.

Conaervationists, on the other hand, fear 
the results such mass poisoning may 
have upon wildlife as well as domestic 
animals and human beings.

A recent acquaintance of mine, a 
ranebep’s son from Oregon, has described 
results of a similar campaign, when the 
country was overcome with rats and mica 
- th e  poison killed just about every 
species of animal for 50 miles around, 
including stock. In the checks and 
balances of nature, a pest poison will 
spread evenly and thoroughly throughout 
the natural structure. Birds that eat the 
insects will die. animals that eat the 
birds will kill themselves on the absorbed 
poison—and it is well known to ranch'foHc 
that cattle will sometimes eat meat, such 
08 xiead birds or rabbits, when it is avail
able.

Man sometimes brings disaster upon 
himself by upsetting the balances of 
nature. But nature herself has a way of 
restoring these balances, given time. 
We cannot generally, however, afford tho 
time which nature takes in these mat
ters. Thus, our headlong pest eradication 
measures which boomerang with as fatal 
results as the primary upsetting of natural 
balances.

Scientists are beginning to learn of 
ways that do not-boonierang. Germ war
fare. for example, in which some rela
tively harmless organism that makes its 
home inside the pest in question is 
changed into a disease germ deadly to 
one species, but still harmless to other 
creatures.

In the meantime, what about importing 
some ant eaters from Brazil'*

-BOB S.MITH

n e z R o b b
Lover Conquers All, Including H-Bomb

particular could stand clearing up 
in an amendment. It’s this;

Should a vice president be free 
to decide when a president is too 
disabled to do his duties or should 
the decision be made by a group 
of governmant officials or in some 
other way?

The Eisenhower administration 
wants a constitutional amendment 
and has banged away at Congress 
to propose one.

But Congress has been beating 
its gums on this whole question 
and ha,s done nothing. ThtTc’s a 
good chance it will continue do
ing nothing and th.it. without their 
intending it so. the Eisenhower- 
Nixon agreement will become a 
rule.

The way of the peacemaker is hard. 
If anyone wants confirmation, he can 
consult Harold E. Stassen or the >*oung 
ladies enrolled in Oxford University, 
Oxford, England.

The latter decided to hasten nuclear 
disarmament by relusing to date or cud
dle with any Oxford students of the op
posite sex until the young gentlemen had 
signed petitions calling for an end of A- 
and H-bomb tests.

Alas. 48 hours after this latest peace 
plan was launchtHl. spring—as indidious 
as itch powder, subversive as a siren 
song—blew in and the campaign blew up 
Betrayed by a balmy breeze, a shaft of 
sun.shine and the pussy w illow in the dell, 
these latter-day Lysistralas, so dt'dicated 
in wintry weather, were smooching it up 
in the highways and byways of Oxford at 
the first sign of spring

It is one woman’s opinion that if the 
young ladies enrolled at Oxford had paid 
more attention in Lit. I. they would have 
been prepared for the havoc alwa>i 
wTOught on the iron resolution, no mat
ter w hat, by spring.

In the winter of one's di.sconent. it is 
ea.sy to give up a lot of things, including 
starches and smooching. But the vernal 
equinox will beat anything, including aces 
back to bark.

“In the spring a livelier iris change* 
on the burnish'd dove;

In the spring a young man’s fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of love."

Thus sang a British poet. Alfred Lord 
Tennyson. .And what Tennyson slated is 
not so much poetic licen.se as Tennyson's 
I-aw, as immutable as Robb s law that it 
is hard to change human nature, even 
with an equahzer.

In addition, the coeds were apparently

unfamiliar with — what DO they teach 
these girls at Oxford?—Thomas a Kem- 
pis’ profound observation that "All men 
desire peace, but very few desire those 
things that make for peace.”

And were they behind the post in Bibla 
II when the professor propoundid the sad 
truth that no matter how willing the spirit 
is, it too oft is o k a ;^  by the weak 
flesh?

Or is Omar Khayyam so dated that 
coeds no longer are appraised of his ad
vice:

•’Come, fill the cup. and in the fire 
of spring.

Your winter garment of repentence 
fling:

The Bird of Time has but a little
way

To flutter—and the bird is on the 
w ing •’

I would dispair of Oxford education for 
young ladies except for the fact that they 
can add two and two in a crisis and 
come up with the right answer. At least 
Miss Janet Dawson. 19. who organized 
the stnke, conceded. “Our noble experi
ment has failed Our friends like men 
more than they fear the H-bomb"

Ain’t it the truth” .And a grand and 
glorious truth that girls like boys mora 
than they fear the H bomb! Herrin is our 
only hope of survival. It is entirely pos
sible that H-bombs can devastate the 
e.-irth. but as long as girls like boys and 
vice versa, the remnants of humanity 
crawling out of the rubble can always get 
our world started all over again.

Love is our only salvation, and I would 
advise the Oxford cords to buckle down 
in Latin class and Iram that wi.ve and 
elemental provert. "Omnia vincil amor.'*

I IMS. b j  L’blMS F fi'-u r*  Sn>Slc4l«, lo t  )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nelson Rockefeller Scanning Politics

.NEW YORK—On the 56th floor of the 
Rockeleller brothers and their father. 
John D. Jr., have their offices. From 
Dus vantage point they exercise quiet 
dominion over an extraordinary wojjL of 
business, philanthropy, banking anMrul- 
ture *

.Now for the first time one of the broth
ers. NoLson Aldrich, is seriously thinking 
of going into politics to seek the Repub
lican nomination for Governor of New 
York. The stepwis a long one and he is 
being urged by some of his a.ssociates 
to stay out of the sweaty political strug
gle and preserve his influence on the 
impartial level of public service.

But in working for the Eisenhower Ad
ministration in Washington, Nelson Rocke
feller made a discovery that profoundly 
impressed him: If you want to influence 
the course of government in the direc
tion in which you believe it should go, 
then you cannot come in and out as an 
amateur however earnest and well-inten
tioned you may be. You have to earn your 
way by election to office in order to 
exert influence and power.

This has bet'n the dilemma of many 
Eisenhower Republicans who, like Rocke
feller, found* them.selves in WasHington 
convinced of what had to be done but 
without the authority to do it. They were 
frustrated on every hand by men who 
in effect said. "You don't know anything 
about it. You’ve never been elected to any 
public office"

As special a.ssislant to President Ei
senhower for foreign affairs in the first 
term. Rockefeller was pushing a greatly 
expanded program of foreign aid for un
derdeveloped countries. Ife was convinced 
that this was absolutely essential for 
America's leadership in the .struggle with 
communism. But he came up again.st the 
opposition of con.servatives such as the 
then Secretary of the Treasury, George 
M. Humphrey, and the then Undersecre
tary of State, Herbert Hoover Jr. Hum
phrey and Hoover spoke with the deter
m in e  voice of the conservative wing of 
the Reputtu^n party, and at the end of 
1955 R o ck e f^ r resigned.

While he is convinced that the party 
will *'e modernized only if those who 
feel as he does arc willing to get into 
the battle, the decision of the governor
ship is still uncertain. He must get the 
nod, or at least a grudging concession,

from the leaders of the Republican or
ganization to obtain the nomination to run 
against Gov Averell Harriman. who will 
seek a second term. Harriman is a long
time friend with wealth at least equal to 
that of Rockefeller.

It is not that he has any hesitation 
about the grind of a state-wide campaign, 
for he works a 12 to 14-hour day a* 
though next week’s paycheck depended 
on his la.st ounce of exertion 

After he returned from Washington In 
1956, he got together a group of distin
guished citizens to direct a series of 
studies aimed at charting a course for 
America over the next 10 to 15 years. 
The first of these reports dealing with 
national defense came out recently. It 
called for a far greater effort than tha 
administration has thus far approved 

A second report of the economy of tha 
country Is soon to be issued, and that will 
be followed by a study of foreign economio 
aid, past and future.

He speaks of these things with an earn
est, almost boyish sincerity that belies 
his 50 years. On the walls of his light, 
modem office, with its commanding view 
of the city and the Hudson stretching far 
into the distance, are a Georges Rouault, 
a Paul Klee and a Peter Blume. His 
private collection of modem painting Ls a 
leflection of his work for the Museum 
of Modern Art. of which he is chairman.

The transition from this 'well-ordered 
dominion to the rough, tough game of 
jxilifics will not be ea.sy, a.s Rockefeller 
will discover If he makes the try. The 
Rockefeller family have always given 
generously to the Republican party, their 
collective contribution being one of the 
largest in the country. But signing a 
check is one thing and running for office 
is another. ^

He has, however, a reputation for get
ting what he goes after.

I is u . br Unitrd Fcktur* SrndIcaU. In c )

Saves Digging
LONDON, Ont. Stumped by tho 

problem of stump removal. London Public 
Utilities Commission is trying a new ap
proach. It is studying use of a vertical 
saws which cuts a .stump into kindling 
without any need of digging into the 
earth.
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Teen-Age Advice
Teea-agfr Noreea Corroras gives pointers on diet and how to Im
prove one's poslure in todav's Hollywood Beauty. Noreen plays 
••Kelly” in CBS-TVs “Barhelor Father” series.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Teen-Ager Recognizes 
Need Of Discipline

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Noreen Cor

coran, who plays John Forsythe's 
niece Kelly in CBS-TV’i  ' Bache
lor Father " series, is one of seven 
children. She is a freckle-faced, 
pooytailed teen-ager with an adult 
viewpoint on many things in bfe. 
I noticed how well-groomed she 
was and asked if she is as neat 
about everything.

“You have to be when there are 
BO many in a family,” she said 
gravely. “With a lot of people in 
a house you have to be neat out 
of necessity. I’m third froqi the 
Olds'S! but we all have duties and 
work together, and we really keep 
our rooms and clothes orderly.

"I believe that there should be 
discipline if you are to grow up 
with nice manners, but I dont 
believe in p.irents bs'ing too strict 
Kids cooperate more when they 
understand why they can t do cer
tain things lastead of an unex
plained "no'

'T never use any make-up but 
lipstick I've never been told that 
1 couldn't—I just haven't wanted 
to A lot of girls my age put 
make-up on so thick that it isn't a 
hit attractive And I think boys 
like naturalness better. ” she ackM 
w ith a shy smile

We were chatting in Wil Wright's 
famous ice cream parlor and Nor- 
een ordered lemon .shs’rbet.

"I would love a hot fudge sun
dae I have a terrible sweet tooth 
but I'm trying to curb it. I love 
chocolate but it makes my face 
break out—so I can't eat it. When 
1 watch my diet 1 don t have any 
skin trouble. Blemishes are the 
main beauty problem of most teen
agers. Our family doctor says that 
some of it comes from not dnnk- 
ing enough water and from eating

too much junk, like greasy French 
fries and candy. It is a big help 
when you find out ju.st what is 
making your face break out. Then 
you don't have to give up eating 
evervthing you like"

Two teen-agers came in wearing 
full skirts with very uneven hem
lines

"Doesn't that look terrible!” 
Nori>en exclaimed. ' I've learned to 
hem my clothes, and everytime 
my full skirts come back from the 
cleaners they need attention" 

"That's very smart of you.” I 
complimented her. "If othw girls 
would look at themselves in (uU- 
length mirrors they would follow 
your example ”

I "I think correcting your posture 
helps you look b^ter in your 

, clothes." Noreen continued "I 
! knoww I'm concentrating on hoM- 
I  ing myself straight \  good way 
is to stand with your feet about 
to inches from a wall, twnd your 
knees and press your back against 
(he wall. By bending your knees 
it's easier to press against the 
wall Hut then straighten your 
knees and try to hold your back 
flat a.s you walk aw.iy"

.SI B DEB BKAI TY ADVICE 
This brand-new leaflet M-17, 

"Sub Deb Beauty Advice.” is 
one that every teen-ager should 
have Complexion cures, cars 
of hair, make-up, grooming, 
grace and posture are the con
cern of most young girls. Lydia 
Lane has designed this leaflet 
especially for those who want 
to improvs themselves. For 
your copy of this important 
leaflet, send only 10 cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane. Holly- 
w(»d Beauty, in cars of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Spaders Garden Club 
Sets Placement Show

Tentative plans for a placement 
show were made Thursday after
noon by members of the Spaders 
Garden Club, when they met in 
the home of Mrs. Jimhiy More- 
head.

A placement show is one in 
which arrangements are made for 
some special place in a home or 
other location. The home select
ed for the Spaders’ show is that of 
Mrs. Bruce Frazier, with the date 
some time in April. '

Announcement was made of 
Flower Show School No. Four, by 
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, in her report 
on the recent meeting of the Coun
cil of Big Spring Garden Clubs.

The school will be held Wednes^ 
day and Thursday, with the ex
amination schedule for Friday 
morning. All classes will be given 
at the Texas Electric Service Com
pany auditorium.

Mrs. Caldwell also reported that 
the tentative date for the garden

Texas Heritage' Theme 
Of Forsan Club Meeting

With the theme of Light a Candle 
for Texans’ Heritage, the Forsan 
Study Club met the 'the school 
Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. C. 
C. Brunton as leader.

A symposium on the life of a 
transplanted Texan, Robert B. An
derson, secretary of the United 
States Treasury, was given by 
Mrs. Sam Moreland and Mrs. 
Sammie Porter.

Hostesses were Mrs. T. T. Henry 
and Mrs. W. M. Romans. They ar-

Lomax HD Club To 
Assist In Cleaning 
Community Center

Members of the Lomax Home 
Demonstration Club will meet at 
2 p.m. March 14 at the community 
center to assist with the cleaning 
of the house and grounds.

This was decided at a meeting 
of the club 'Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Newman.

Roll call was answered by each 
m e m ^  telling of the last time 
she visited a neighbor. Mrs. Wiley 
Williams brought the devotion.

Mrs. Waymon Etchison was 
elected as the candidate for the 
THDA delegate.

The group saw a demonstration 
on the preparation of a meat and 
vegetable salad given by Elizabeth 
Pace, HD agent. Miss Pace rec
ommended the salad as a good 
one-dish meal and suggested that 
all ingredients be cut bite-size for 
ease in eating

Refreshments were served to 
eight members and two guests, 
Mrs. C E. Gressett and Mrs. R. F 
Williams.

Mrs. T. E Newman was an
nounced as the next hostess and 
will entertain on March 20 at 
2 p m.

Lutheran Women 
To Host April Meet

The Lutheran Parish Workers 
met Thursday evening at the 
church to make plans for the 
LWML rally to be held here in 
April.

A devotion was given by Mrs 
Albert Hoherti. and Mrs. C. D. 
Downing spoke on the topic, 
’’Stars for the King" Y eartx^s 
were adopted by the group, and 
refreshments were sen H  to 11.

Red, White, Blue Are 
Motif At School Teo

Red. white and blue were used 
for table decorations at the Wash
ington Place P-TA tea held Thurs
day afternoon at the school.

The red linen cloth was back
ground for a pair of milkglass 
punchbowls at which Mrs Odell 
Womack and Mrs. Elton Gilliland 
presided A grouping of red can
dles mixed with flowers of the 
chosen colors formed the center- 
piece.

Music was prov ided by Fifth and 
sixth graders under the direction 
of Mrs H. L. Derrick and Joyce 
Howard. One hundred fifty at
tended

ranged a tea table with a center- 
piece of the "Yellow Rose of Tex
as” holding the six flags which 
have flown over the state. On the 
background of a brown linen cloth 
were spread miniature ranch set
ups.

Refreshments were served to 11.
During the business meeting, 

Mrs. Walter Gressett was elected 
delegate to the convention of Dis
trict Eight of Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. The meeting will 
be held in Alnine on March 28-29. 
Mrs. Frank Shannon was elected 
alternate.

Mrs. Henry. Mrs. Moreland and 
Mrs. Brunton were appointed as a 
nominating committee.

It was announced that Glenn B 
White of Big Spring will be guest 
speaker at the next meeting of the 
club, slated for March 20. His top
ic for the opening to be held at 
the school will deal with commu
nism.

pilgrimage has been set for April 
27.

Thirteen attended and heard a 
program given by Mrs. R. C. Arm
strong and Mrs. Bob Carlile.

Mrs. Armstrong discussed the 
control of ants in the house and 
lawn, telling the group that a 
chlondane spray should be used on 
the windows, baseboards and doors 
where ants enter the house.

For the lawn, Mrs. Armstrong 
suggested a 5 or 10 per cent solu
tion of chlordane or a 2 per cent 
dieldrin dust, watered in thorough
ly. She warned of the danger of 
poison in the^dust.

Mrs. Carlile discussed the cause 
of damaged trees and the care 
which should be given them. Listed 
as causes were weather, man, in
sects and animals. She recom
mended painting wounds on trees 
with pruning paint or shellac aft
er sterilizing them with copper sul
phate.

Mrs. Don Hale, 1304 Wood, will 
be the next hostess for the club on 
March 20, it was announced.

Brownies Nome Their 
Troop The 'Rosebuds'

Brownies of Troop 322 met 
Thursday at the Girl Scout House 
and selected "Rosebuds” as their 
official name.

They were allotted the boxes of 
cookies' which each one will sell 
today in the drive for funds for 
additional improvements of Camp 
Boothe Oaks. Boxes are priced at 
50 cents each.

Jane Morrow joined the nine 
members as a guest.
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303-N

Jiffy Crochet
Your table will take on a festive 

look when set with this lovely cro
cheted cloth. The stitches are 
quick and easy to do; and you’ll 
be surprised ̂ t  how simple it is to 
make this lacy beauty. No. 303-N 
contains crochet directions: stitch 
illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send to 
MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y.

Spring Setting Used For Fashion 
Parade Given For OWC And Guests

A spring setting was formed in 
the Officers' Club 'Thursday for 
the fashion show given for the 
Officers’ Wives’ Club and their 
guests.

Posts were entwined with vines 
and blossoms, birds chirped and 
sang in cages, and pots of ivy 
decorated the tables. An arrange
ment of spring flowers in a plant
er was given as a prize, as were 
the plants and the floral arrange
ment which centered the d e s s ^  
table.

Preceding the revue, desserts 
and coffee were se rv ^  in the 
lounge from a table laid in a floor 
length cloth, fashioned with small 
pleats gl\ing fullness to the 
flounce

Mrs. Kendall Clement welcomed 
guests and presided for a business 
meeting. The club voted to donate 
(50 to a fund for the purchase of 
curtains for the dental clinic and 
dispensary

Announcement was made of the 
Red Cross Gray Lady course to be 
given March 18-20 from 1 to 3 p m. 
Members were urged to enroll for 
the class

COLLEGE PARTY
A party was announced for 

March 15 to use a Bark to School 
(heme: each person la asked to

Time Is Near For The 
Planting Of Gladioli

By MARY COCHRAN
Do you want a pretty flower 

that is easy to grow, inexpensive, 
requires very little care, has a 
wide color range, looks well in 
the garden and makes a perfect 
hardy cut flower? It isn’t an im
possibility or gardener’s pipe 
dream. It is the gladiolus. Fur
thermore with .spaced planting you 
will also have blooms all sum
mer and early fall.

The gladiolus is a member of 
the iris family with a fleshy bulb, 
called a corm. No flower, except 
the pansy, has such a variety of 
color. It grows well in most of the 
United Slates and does best in 
sandy type soil.

In Howard County, glads are 
very hardy. They will bloom ap
proximately 90 days after plant
ing, with the earliest planting 
dates in late March. They can be 
planted every 10 days to get con
tinuous bloom through the season. 
As a rule of thumb, .some garden
ers use Good Friday as their 
first planting date.

GARDEN SOIL
When you prepare your gladi

olus bed choose any good garden 
soil where plenty of sun is avail
able Dig a trench about 5 or 6 
inches deep, planting immediately 
io  keep the soil from becoming 
cnisty. Keep the furrows 36 to 40 
inches apart to keep from dam
aging the spikes when you work 
the bed.

In these trenchen a good mix 
for glads la as follows; mix one 
gallon of dried coffoa grounds or 
tea laavaa with 1 tablespoons ep-

som salts and 4 cups bone meal 
Spread this compost one inch deep 
in the trench and wet well. Place 
the bulbs 3 inches apart and cov
er. This mixture will take care of 
about 25 bulbs.

Before planting, the corms 
should be soaked in a solution for 
about two hours or more and 
planted wet. This solution is 1 
tablespoon of Lysm in one gallon 
of water, or if you prefer, 2 ta- 
blespoon.s of Clorex in one quart 
of water.

If you want to double the num
ber of your favorite glads, tear 
away the papery hu.sk to expose 
the buds, then slice the corm into 
two parts .so each half has a bud. 
Use the strongest corms. l.et the 
cuts dry and dust with sulphur; 
then plant as usual. To get giant 
flower spikes from ordinary bulbs, 
remove all the side buds on the 
corm. Make a shallow cut under 
the buds leaving only the one bud 
to get the full strength of the 
corm.

SPRAY
Spraying is important and 

should start when the plants are 
about 6 inches high and repeat
ed every 10 days to two weeks till 
blooms appear. Thrips, a gladiolus 
pest, have a life cycle of 10 days 
so if they appear, dust 3 times in 
10 days for certain control. Dust 
with DDT when the plants are 
moist with dew. If you use a wet 
spray. .50 per cent DDT or Black- 
leaf 40 are advisable.

GROUPING
Glads look well planted In rows 

or as accent plants. If used as an 
aooent, tbejr should be grouped as

to color or type, and where they 
will have a good background. Sug
gestions for beds would be pink 
glads in a border to ri.se above 
white petunias and stock. Yellow 
glads would he lovely grouped 
with scarlet and orange zinnigs. 
White glads would be dramatic 
with red salvia and pale dwarf 
marigolds at their feet. You might 
plant the new Emperor, a rosy 
purple, in rows along a vineyard.

You can use care in purchas
ing and have lovely flowers on a 
tight budget. Buy from reliable 
dealers such as nurseries or good 
catalog outlets. Our local nurseries 
have some bulbs in now and will 
be receiving more.

Recommended by them are Han 
Van Megeren, yellow; Jiuie Bells, 
white; Memorial Day. purple; San 
Souci, coral red; Picardy, coral 
pink; Mansoer, deep red; and the 
All-American solection-s. •

Canadian Cabbage 
Features Sauce

Does your family balk at eating 
cooked cabbage? You might try 
this version which is pepped up 
with a flavononte sauce.

CANADIA.N CABBAGE 
lagredirnU:

1 medium-sized head green cab
bage • about IW pounds)

2 cups boiling water
Milk
3 tbsps. butter or margarine
3 tbsps. flour
1 to Us Lsps. salt
W Usp white pepper
1 Up Worcestershire sauce

Shred cabbage with a .sharp 
knife so .strands are no more than 
'4 inch wide; there should be 6 to 
7 cups pack^  down. Turn into a 
large kettle with the boiling wa
ter; bring to a boil and cook rap
idly, covered, for 7 minutes or un
til cabbage is tender-crisp; bft 
cover several times. Drain, reserv
ing 1 cup cabbage liquid; add 
enough milk to make l ' i  cups.

Melt butter in a medium-sized 
saucepan over low heat; stir in 
flour; add milk mixture. Cook and 
.stir constantly over moderately 
low heat until thickened and bub
bly; stir in salt, pepper, Worces
tershire sauce, t h en drained 
cooked cabbage. Reheat. Makes 6 
serV-ings.

Mrs. Davis Is Feted 
At Surprise Party

Mrs M D Davis was surpri.sed 
Wednesday afternoon at her home 
with a birthday party. Arranged 
by her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Wil
liams. it was cohosted by Mrs 
Nell Burns. Mrs. E. S. Dorselt 
and Mrs. David Hill.

Decorations carried out the St 
Patricks Day theme. Green 
candles flanked the birthday cake.

About 45 called during the 
party hours. 3 to 5 p. m

Now Is Tht Time To Fertilize
Your Lawn And Garden

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDW ARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 JohnMMi Free Perking

attend dressed in the style of hU 
or her college days.

A welcoming coffee it planned 
for 10 a m. at the Officers' Gub 
on March 18. it was stated. The 
club voted to allot $50 to buy 
bowling trophies. Officer candi
dates were introduced.

Mrs. Clement, outgoing presi
dent, was presented a gift from 
the club. Hostesses for the party 
were members of the M ^ical 
Group.

Serving as commentator for the 
fashion show was Mrs. A. R. Hol
man.* who was introduced by Mrs. 
.Malcolm Numberg, general chair
man. Background music was fur
nished by Mrs. Champ Rainwater.

Fashions were shown by Swartz, 
with shoes from PeUetier’i  and 
hairdos by Jo’s Hairstyles.

192* CHEMISES
Models entered through an arch 

covered with vines a i^  flowers, 
and paraded among the tables. To 
start the show, chemises of 1920 
vintage were worn by Mrs 
Charles Pierce. Mrs. William Ev
ans. Mrs Kyle Riddle and Mrs. 
Clyde Johnson.

Of various colors, the chemises 
were formed of fringe with low 
belts marking the hi^ines. Mod
els al.<K> performed the dance craze 
of that era. the Charleston.

In contrast. Mrs Andrew Ter- 
pening appeared in a red and 
white checked chemise styled

frock, with which she wore a white 
hat and accessories.

Mrs. M. A. Ruhl brought a round 
of applause with a black linen 
sheath, low-cut in the back and 
front and accented with a wide 
collar of white organdy on the 
generous neckline

A "little girl dress.” full-skirt 
ed, was modeled by Mrs. Charles 
W. Hetherington. who carried a 
yellow hat to pick up the yellow 
edging of the simple frock.

LOVELY KNITS
Knits, which stole the show, 

were the green slim p u ts  and 
sweater in green and white, worn 
by Mrs. Henry Arbeeny, and the 
white knit d r w  with full length 
knit coat in tangerine which was 
shown by Mrs. Pierce.

Mrs. William Boudreaux ahowed 
the versatility of a sack when she 
donned a belt for the round-necked 
frock to give it a definite ahape 
In a sand shzKle. the dress b ^  
brass buttons.

Mrs Riddle wore to advantage 
a cartwheel of white and tanger
ine with white shantung sheath 
and. later, donned a sweater and 
skirt in the bird of paradise shade 
Her cocktail dress in a similar 
tone was topped with a white faille 
coat with lining to match the 
frock

Other modeU were Mrs Sidney 
L. Davis. Mrs J. C Gutierret and 
Mrs. Edward H. Olsen Jr.
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Mrs. Baker 
Speaker For 
Credit Club

Mrs. Ralph Baker was the 
speaker for members of the 
Credit Club Thursday at their 
luncheon meeting in the Chamber 
of Commerce conference room.

Mrs. Baker discus.sed two chap
ters in the manual being studied 
by the group. They were Bank 
Financing for Consumers and 
Bank Financing for Retail Credit 
Sales.

Mrs. Bill Draper was introduced 
as a hevv member. She will re
place Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall, 
who has resigned from the club.

A boss’s luncheon was planned 
for some time in April, with the 
date and place to be announced 
later.

Mrs. Jack Johnson was. award
ed the capsule fund. Eighteen 
attended the meeting.

WMS Elects 
New Officers

Members of the First Church of 
God WMS elected officers Thurs
day night when they met at the 
new parsonage, 2009 Main St. The 
leaders will ^  installed in April.

Chosen as president was Mrs. J. 
E. Parker. The slate also includes 
Mrs. A. L. Holley, vice president; 
Mrs. Ward Jackson, second vice 
president; Mrs. Minnie Black, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Charles 
Yeary, secretary. Chairmen are 
Mrs. Truett Thomas, program; 
Mrs. Rexie Cauble, hospitality; 
Mrs. J . D. Jenkins, publications; 
Mrs. R. E. Hickson, historian; and 
Mrs. Ethel Hickson, stewardship.

Mrs. Jackson gave the devotion 
based on Matt. 21. Her theme was

Acres of Diamonds." Mrs. Park
er and Mrs. Cauble led the pray
ers.

Refreshments were served to 10 
by Mrs. Jackson.

The group will next meet at 
7:30 p.m. April 3 at the church.

Coahoman Is Feted 
With Birthday Party

As a birthday compliment to 
Mrs. J. M. Wilson, friends enter
tained with a party Thursday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Hom
er Hair, Coahoma. Cohosteases 
with her were Mrs. Aaron Stoker 
aixl Mre. Bill Cariker.

Punch and cake were served 
from a table laid with a white cloth 
and centered with a combination of 
ivy and narcissi. Fourteen attend
ed the event.

-n » r A,','

Recent Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hansen of 
Garden City announce the mar* 
riage of their daughter, Darlene, 
to Harry L. Calverley. The eoaple 
was married In Lovington, N. M., 
Feb. 24 and will reside la Garden 
City. .Mr. and Mre. Jack White 
of Caprock, N. M.. attended the 
couple.

New Fashion Note
Versatile cultured pearls arn 

the newest fashion note. Lustrous 
pearl rings, solitaires, duos, and 
whole clusters, are popular for 
daytime and evening wear. Pearl 
bracelets, with charms or with
out, are often the first step in 
many pearl wardrobes.
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Students Visit
GARDEN Cm r-M arceUae GDI. 

a student of San Angelo Junior 
College, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Gill over the 
weekend Gsry Mitchell, a student 
of Texas Tert. visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dick MitebeU, 
over the weekend.
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THAT'S WHY I HAD MY 
EYES EXAMINED AND 
GLASSES FITTED AT T S O "
When considering your eye core and need 
for glasses, remove all doubt . . . place your 
confidence m the experienced Doctors of Optometry 
of TSO An outstonding record of dependobilify 
ossures you of precisely-fitted glasses, prescribed ond 
ground ONLY offer a thorough, scientific eye 
exominotion Be sure . . .  see TSO obout your eyes.
•

S a iii'̂ a c tiO H . Q 440^uatU «d  

Finest Quality at Reasonable Cost 
Wear While You Pay—$1 Weekly

® TSO, 1951

Directed by 
Dr $. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Regers 

Ogtometrists

56 OFFICES 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS

PRECISION VISION siici ms

120 EAST 3rd STREET
DIAL AM 4*2251 BIO fPRlNO
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youfh Sunday' Program Mapped 
For First Methodist Congregation

\i)unc fxs.iple will have charge; 
of evening serv ices at the First  ̂
Methodist Churth Suniiay. |

The program is being planned 
in oh«er\ance of ‘ A with Sunday." I 
Participating will be Linda Nich-1 
o]c. Kobt'rt Stripling, l.vTn ,\nder- 
soii. Fdith Frw'man and Cu\Mge 
Peaewk.

Theme of the serv ice w ill be ' 
‘ The Melhwiist Youth Fellow-' 
shi','—Its Place in the Methodist i 

■ “rhircirt* !
The rev i\ al Ix'ing conducted at i 

the v'hurch of the Laving Word. | 
):’01 W 3rd St . will be contimiwl 
another week, the Rev. 1 ^ ' h. 
Shell, pastor, annwinced Preach
er IS the Rev. A It. Justice ot 
Pi uiivr

Rig Sirring cburclx 's' have an- 
I'ounced ■ the>e programs for Sun-
dav:
Assembly Of God

The Kev S E Kldndge Will be 
i.n P e pulpit at both senices ot 
F;:>T .V'^emb’y of Owl, Sunday 
lie has .irrounccsl a s  h;< niorrang
I,  ; c ■ Hoiv A> me Anchor of the 
S .:1."
Booh’st

Mar s Condition '. Roin
.t :3 will tie t.’.e Rev W.
J. uros s rt'e"agc to the Airport 
B..pt.>t congrt g.mon S unday  
.morr r.g W ith Roin 8 9 as his 
cven.ttg text, he vul! s',vak on A 
T i 't  pt c.tr Christianity.'

At R-.p;ist Temple the Rev A 
po^e-v wall eViver a s e r n i^  

on iCuKt s K ich .tevH isness '^ t 
rtornm.g wor-h.ip His iw ^ r .g  
subHHt h...' '■ot tH>en anr.yonc-ed 

ll.r.ctx"! I'-.mt.'t cs.rgregation 
will h.e.ir t^e Ik- ‘ H L R-nghain 
i- thc'e - t r 'o r .s  Sunday The 
Saddest W r j  Ever Speken by 
o.ir 1 'ru and ' When God 
L ;T.s the S«. ore i

Fol'cwir.u tre  text, Ph.l C 8-U. 
the Kev D K Philloy. Phillips 
Memorial Baptist will preach 
c ncerr-.'.g Tne Name of Jesu>— 
What IX>e> It Mean" ' at t.ne morn- ' 
In; vemvice In t.he evening he will 
jif^'ak on "Je>'.i' the carpenter of 
Souls Mark 6 1-h

W ithout L'xcuse '. Rom 1 '20. 
Will be the Rev F C. New com-I 
er f morr..ng tneme. at Birdwell I
I ar.« Bap' '• Church In the eve
ning he w.d toll of erivd s Two 
Kevelatior* Rom 1 1>18

At Nor.hs.de Baptist t-huren. 
the Rev R B M.irray will bring 
messages c*i T*"e I'riedience of 
Faith Get r  18 and -'F-xam- ; 
ir.mg the Lords s - i p p e r 1 t or
II 23-34

I>r. P D O Brien F.rst Baptist 
will preach on Why Join \  
Church' Sundjv mormng. with 
text from Acts 2 41 Sunday eve
ning his subjestf ^  ■
AAorld Is Not Enough . Matt., 
iw 21. Baptismal service wnll lot- 
low
Catholic

Mass will be said b> she Rev. 
Fr William J Moore at 7 a m 
ard 11 a m at -<t Thomas Catholic 
Church Confession will be heard 
from 5 X to « p m and I p m on 
Saturday Benediction will follow 
the last mass

.At the Sacred Heart Spanish- 
speaking Church, Mass will be 
held at S a m and 10 X a m 
Sunday. Confessions will be heard 
on Saturday from .S-6 p m and 
7-« pm Benediction will be at 
5 X p m on Sunday 

Ma^s will be said Sunday at 
8 X pm  ;n Coahoma at St. Jo
sephs Mis'ion by the Rex' Fr 
Adolph Meuger. OMl
Christian

For momu-g worshup at the 
F.r-t Christian Church, the Rev 
1 yde Nichols wiU preach about; 
' [veliverance for the Captives . 
Luke 4 18 I nder the direction of 
Orland Johnson, the choir wij 
sirg "The Lord is My Strength . 
Pearce .At the evening hour the 
pastor s topic will be The Length 
of Life . psalms X There wall 
be a pastor s class at « X pm
Christian Science

Hove spiritual understanding of 
true manhood brings new health 
and freedom will he explained 
Sunday at Chnnian Saence serv-
'*7̂ * . - aTh# • St.'rTT\on entitled

Fre<* and Open  

to the Public

1 b t Chr i s t i an Scicn^a 
Readi ng Room in your  
community h main'ained m 
sample grat i t ude hr  vour 
Cbnstian Science neichNvn.

It stands as an outward 
s i^  of their apprn lation of 
benefits received  throsirt 
Christian Sciooce — benetrts 
•quails available for you.

R elease from  d ite e te , 
from fea r and limitatioo, 
has come for multitudes m 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible leechinBa in this 
^ a t  new light.

Hdu are santcome at the 
public Reading Room near 
you. Hera the Bible and the 
CbriMi.sn Science textbook

S c i e n c e  a n d  
H e a l t h  witk
key to the Scripturet
h  Marv B a le r Fxidy

jaay be rand, borrowed, or 
porchased. You mar here 
■veatigate for yourself iai 
heeling message.

C H R IS T IA N  ST IE N C R
RRADIBC RtAOM

Man' will include the following 
passage from the Bible i Psalms 
1ft; 5.6*: The Lord is the portion 
of mine inheritance and of niy 
cup: thou maintainest my lot. The 
lines are fallen unto me in pleas
ant places, yea, 1 have a goodly 
heritage."

Church Of Christ

Crow and Human Values."
Pr«sbyt«rian

For his morning message at 
First Presbxlerian Church, Dr R 
Gage Lloyd has selected the sub 

I .H'ct "Standing Mature in the Will 
of God," The choir will sing the 

Cherubini Song" Sunday night 
! Dr Lloyd will deliver the fourth 
I in a sc'ries of sermons restating 
, the fundamentals of Christianity

His sermon subject will be "Show 
Me The Way To Go Home." Sun
day school is at 9:45 a m. in the 
chapel annex and the adult dis
cussion griMip, meeting at the 
same hour, will continue the study 
of the Book of Revelation.

Catholic confession is slated from 
7 to 8 p m. on Saturday. Mass 
will be held at 9 a m. and 12:15 
p m. Sunday. Father Owen daSil-

.-.Anr.oiir.ccd as T. E. Cudd's set:-j-U. i» .entitled TtThe Furgiven*** of , ' a .  OF'M. will, say both -masses
mon topics for the Main St Church Sin
of Christ are ' I’nfHvssessed Pos-. Presbyterian Church

' will hear the Rev Jack Ware insessions" and ‘ lATiat Constitutes
Acceptable Obevlit^nce.”
Church Of God

Sermon subjects to be treateil 
Sunday by the Rev. A', W.ird 
Jackson at First Church of God 
are The Glorious Church" and 
■ Rirpah "
Episcopal

•All serx ices of St Mary's Epis
copal Church will be held in the 
new sanctuary at UXh and Goliad 
Duri.-ig Lenten sea.<on special 
services of the Holy Communion 
are set for 7 X and 10 each Tues
day morning

The Rev William D Boyd, rec
tor, has anm'unced a new sched
ule of Sunday services: Celebra- 
t'on of Holy Communion at 7 X 
a m : family worship service at 
9:1.5 a m :  and Morring Service 
at 11 am . j
Lutheran

The Rev Wayne .A Dittloff will 
bring the message at the 10 X 
.serv ice Sunday morrung at St. 
Paul s lojtheran Church Sunday 
-chool and Bible classes begin at 
9 X a m .  and an adult discus
sion group meets at 7 pm

The senes of special services 
for t.he Lenten season will con
tinue through Easter Sunday Each 
of the six Wednesday services will 
">e held at 7 X p m as will aerv- i 
ices for Maundy Thursday a n d ' 
Cnxvd Friday, and the public Is 
welcome to attend Theme for the ; 
Lenten observance is "AVere You 
There'"
Methodist

In the absence of Dr Jordan 
Grooms, who is on a preaching 
mission in Mason, the Rev Wes
ley lieats associate pastor, will 
deliver the message Sunday morn
ing at F’r«t Method:st Chtirrh His 
subject will he "To Tell The 
Truth "

In observa.nce of Youth Sunday 
the young people of the church 
will have charge of the evening 
worship service using the theme 
' 'lA'F—Its Place in the Methodist 
Church ■ Par.iapanu include Lin
da Nichols Robert Stnpimg Lynn 
Anderson, Lduh Fceman and 
George Peacock

The Rev C W. Parmenter of 
Wesley Methodist Church will 
preach Sunday morning on "Per
sonalities .About the Cross " His 
topic in the evening will be "The

I a sermon on "Behavior in the 
■"Light of the Cross—Service to the
Kingdom", Sunday morning. A 
motion picture entitled "Younger 
Brother" will be screened in the 
evening, in line with the church's 
emphasis on world missions.
Webb AFB

Chaplain A'erlin E. Mikesell will 
l>e in charge of Protestant serv 
ices at 11 am  at the base chapti

and will conduct the Catholic mis
sion slated for all of next week. 
Serv ices will be at It X each eve- 
mug.
The Living Word

Tlie Rev. I.ee F. Shell, pastor 
of The Church of the Living Word, 
1X1 W 3rd. announced that the 
revival being conducted by the 
Rev A. D. Justice of Pioneer will 
continue through next week. Serv
ices will be nightly at 7:45. Sunday 
.services are at 10 a m. and 7 45 
pm

'CHAPEL IN THE SKY'
39 stories above the ground

New Skyscraper To Include 
Chapel High Above Dallas

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., March 7, 1958

Church Influence for Temperance
HOW, FOLLOWING JESUS’ TEACHING, WE MAY HELP 

TO MAKE THE WORtX) BETTEK

Scripture—Matthno IS-16; Acta f TkcMaloniona
Jamra t.H -17; I  Peter U.

By NEW .HAN CAMPBEIX
"And seeing the niultitudes, He 

went up .'into a mountain; and 
when He was set. His disciples 
came imto Him: and He opened 
M is  mouth, and taught them . . .**

What we now call the Sermon 
on the Mount or the Beatitude# 
Is not assigned to- our lesson to
day. Teachers should study It, 
however, and point out how It 
may be used as a guide by chlP 

-deen of ail ages, it points out 
that Jesus experts us all to help 
to make the world better by fol
lowing His example of love and 
service.

"Ve are the salt of the earth." 
Jesus told His disciples, but if, 
like salt that has lost its savor, 
they are not diligent in their faith 
and active In spreading the goe- 
|H'l and living by Christ's pre
cepts, they will become as spoiled 
salt, fit only to be cast away.

"Ye are the light of the world." 
Jesus said. "Let your light so 
shine before men, that they may

were no gods made with bands.
The whole city became con

fused and for two hours the 
crowds shouted "with one voice. 
Great is Diana of the Ephesians."

The town clerk appeased the 
people, saying, ‘"What man Is 
there that knoweth not how that 
the city of the Ephesians ia n 
worshipper of the great goddess 
Diana . . . .  Seeing then that 
theae things cannot be spoken 
against,- ye ought to  be quiet, 
end to do nothing rashly. For 
ye brought hithek these men, 
which are neither robbers of 
churches, nor yet blasphemers of 
your goddess." Paul had never 
denounced Diana, but for two 
years had been preaching the 
Goapel of ChrisL

"If Demetrius, and the crafts
men which are with him, have a 
matter against any man. the law 
ie open, and there lus deputies; 
let them Implead one another." 
He also suggested that the unruly 
uproar could be la danger of ques-

MEMORY VERSE
"Ye ore the light o/ the icorld.”—Matthew 5.'/L

NEW LOCATION 
THE FIRST UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
ISfh ond Dixi«

PubLc Invitrd 
To .Attend Services:

Sunday School Ifl X .A M 
Sunday Night 7 X P NL
Wednesday Night 7 X P M. 

Young People
Friday 7 X P M

O, F VIKEN. PssUr

A sanctuary high above the city 
• for individual prayer and medi- 
I tation will be included in the public 

service facilities of the new South- 
I land Center mam tower, now un
der comtruction in Dallas 

"The Chapel in the Sky." a.x it 
will he called, will be approximate
ly 500 feet above the grnund on 
the 39th floor of the 42-story sky
scraper. tallest building west of 
the .Mi.xsissippi River. i

' To the best of our information, 
this place of worship is the high
est above the earth in America." 
said Ben H Carpenter, executive 

; vice president of Southland Life 
Insurance Co The company owns 
Southland Center which also in
cludes the new 28-story Sheraton- 
Dallas luxury hotel 

' Dan C Williams. Southland Life's 
' president and well knosm South

western reUgious leader, conceived 
the idea for a place of prayer in 
the building plans

"The Chapel will, of course, he 
entirdy non-denominational and 
will be available for anyone seek
ing a moment of peace m a busy 
day. " .said Williams

The Chapel, complete with altar, 
will have stained leaded gla.sa win
dows. a vaulted, timbered ceil
ing, and will he large enough to 
accommodate 35 persons. It is 
planned for use principally by In
dividuals rather than groups or 
meetings

It can be reached either by ex
press elevator from the ground 
floor level or by escalator from 
the 41st Door which is tho public 
observation area. Southland Cen
ter will begin operations in early 
1959

tee your good works, and glorify 
your Father which is In heaven."
A city act on a hill cannot be hid,
He said, and a candle is no use 
If it IS not lighted or if some
thing covers the light. Only when 
It IS set in a candlestick and givea 
light to a house is it useful.

The light of these men'# lives 
and teachings must not be given 
in a spirit of self-righteousness, 
but with humility, as Christ 
would wish.

Now Paul, preaching in the 
great city of Ephesus, was most 
Kuccessfiil in making converts to 

Gospel, and "mightily grew 
the word of God." A silversmith 
r.imed Demetnus. however, who 
made considerable profit by 
fa.shioning silver shrines for the 
goddess Diana, called together 
the workmen of his profession 
and told them that I’aul s preach
ing was ruining their business.
They became greatly excited and 
angry, frying. "Great is Diana of 
the Ephesians" Paul had said.
D e m e tr iu a  to ld  th e m , t h a t  th e r e  
T a -  J  on ro p x riih lo d  outlines produeeJ by the Division of O irls tla a  Education. 
N at.onal Coom.il of C hur.hes of Christ In ih s  U S A .  and used by perm ission.

D istributsd  by K lo f  Feetures ly a d ic e U

tioning by the authoritlea and he 
dismissed the assembly.

This Incident is one form of 
intemperance, where men loee 
their tempera without cause to 
the point where they are in the 
mood to injure or even kill inno
cent people. Tho common mean
ing of the word, however. Is con
nected with drunkenness, which 
IS all too frequently Indulged in 
by both men and women in our 
day. Let us consider the words 
of Paul to the Thessalonians, as 
he writes that followers of Jesus 
should be sober, "putting on the 
breastplate of faith and love; and 
for an helmet, the hope of salva
tion.'’

St. James says that even faith 
ia not enough for tha CbritUan, 
but hks works of charity and 
helpfulness must also be com
bined with his fsith. And finally^ 
Peter's words; "Gird up the lolns^ 
of your mind, be sober, and hope 
to the end for the grace that la 
to be brought unto you at the 
revelation of Jesus Christ."

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb wi4 OalvaaUa 

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phono AM 4-8U8
Sunday Sebaol 9:49 a-m.
Morning Worship 11 :M a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4;X to S;00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Tuesday —  7:M p.m.
Y.P.E. MeeUng 

Thnrsday 7:91 p.m..
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer 5th .And State Street

Sunday School .......................  9 45 A M.
Preaching Service .......................  10 45 A M.

Training Union ............................  6 45 P M.
Evening Preaching Hour ............ 7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busv To Go To Gmrch
-  .  . v-v. 'O ’'’ TOO BUSY!D. P. PHlLLCal Pits S««tSpr« CMirpaUaa

PatUr

Tenth and Goliad 
Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

First Christian Church

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10 50 A .M.

“Deliverance For 'The Captives”
Luke 4:18

Evening Sen ice 7:30 P.M.
“The Length Of Life”

Psalms 90

PLAN NOW
To Enter Your Child In

PERSONALITY  

BABY CO N TEST
Sponsored by The Herold and Barr Photocenfer

’500 In CASH
With Grand Prize Of $125

•

Contest Is Open To All White Babies, Who, After $2 
Entry Fee, Hove Their Pictures Mode At Barr Photo
center On The Following Age Schedulesi

Three-Months thru 18-Months
Monday, March 10 through Soturdoy, March 15

19-Months thru 3-Yeors
Monday, March 17 through Saturday, March 22

4-Yeors thru 5-Yeors
Monday, March 24 through Saturday, March 29

Besides The $125.00 Grand Prixe, 
There Will Be Cosh Awards Of

$65 -  $35 4. $25
To The FIRST, SECOND ond THIRD 

Piece Winners In Each Of The 
THREE AGE GROUPS

All Pictures Will Appeor In 
The Doily Herald's 

Special
BABY SECTION

Sunday, April 27

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wret tlh and l.aacaet«r

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ................. 9 45 A. M
Morrung Worship ............ 10 M A. M.
Evangelistic Service ............ " X P .M.

Mid Week-
W'ednc^day ............................  7 X P M.
Fnday ............................  7 X P. M.

Radio Schedule. KHEM 
Assembly of God Hour 

8 X a m  t o 9 X a m  Sunday 
S E ELDRIDGE. Pastor

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORCrS DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. Minister

Bible CTaxaea ..............................................................  9 X A. M.
Morning Worship ................................................. 10 X A. M.
Evrening Worship ............................................... ..........  7;M P M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program—KBST 1 p m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8 X a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

1209 ORECG
i

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. .M-

"VVTiy Join A  Church”
Acts 2:41 

Evening Worship 
“The W’orld Is Not Enough”

Matt. 19:21

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

Baptist Temple
11th Place end Goliad

Rev. A. R. Peeey. 
Paster

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A M
.Morning Worship .......................................  11:00 A M,
Evening Worship .......................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ................... 7:30 P.M.
Training I’nion ' ......................  6:45 PM

f f ' *

i i i !!Lj ii i im  II !

■V;.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Erne.st D Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES

X L

Rundav School ..........................................
Worship ............................ .................

9:45 A M. 
11:M A M. 
8:45 P. M. 
7:50 P. M.

Training Union ........................................
Evening Worship ...................................

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7 45 P M

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINO CHRIST

BROTHER LESTER ROLOFF
W ill Be In Big Spring March 10th and 11th, At The 
Good Samaritan Rescue Mission, 127 First St. He 
Will Preach Each Night At 7:30. Everyone Invited.

9
Come and take this opportunity of fellowship one with the oth
er. Brother Roloff urges you to be there. You will not only 
get to see and hear Bro. Roloff, but we wont you to see your mis
sion. Hear our report of how the Lord is / blessing, and souls 
being saved.

To you who have been .so faithful in supplying the needs of the Mission, we thank 
you. 'The Lord will bless you. Our supply of food is low just at this time. As we 
come to hear Brother Roloff, bring some food or clothing along for the men. Here 
are a few reminders: breakfast foods, margarine, condensed milk, canned goods 
and syrups. Clothing: shifts, trousers, underwear, coats and shoos. The need is ur
gent. Please respond. Let’s all show our love and appreciation to Brother Roloff for 
his tireless efforts in his work for the Lord by being present these two nights.

Brother Roloff will be on Radio Station K .H .E.M ., Big Spring, 
starting Sunday 4 to 4:30 P.M. And Monday thru Friday 7:15 
to 7:30 A.M . Write these hours of broadcast on your colander.

A

YOUR MISSION SUPERINTENDENT 

BROTHER GLENN MATLOCK.

\ l



FGOD

u n

1:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:50 p.m.

> 5:00 p.m.

7:50 p.m.

'f
} % *■' f *

7:10 p.m., 
i t  Pastor

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 Wost 5rd Pbona AM 440n

T4(E SEARCti C05ITI5IUES MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1101 East 5rd Phono AM i.1881

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
m  West Ird Phono AM 4-6831

en te r

BIO SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY 
105 Runnels Dial AM 3-2523

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J . E. Settlee, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. 
Sth *  Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

kfter $2 
r Photo*

ch 22

ch 29

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

UOt W. 5rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRAiNSFER
106 E. 1st Phone AM 4-4351

(Opposite TAP Passenger Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

i n  West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DONALD’S DRrVT-INN
2406 Gregg St. Dial A.M 4-8701

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL B.ANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
411 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

H. S. G\\’̂ ’N JR 
GILF OIL CORP.

HAMPTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-2501
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Throughout the history of mankind runs the ac- 
count of a double quest:

Man searching for C od . . .  our restless eagerness 
to understand and please our Creator has paral
leled the centuries 6f progress*

Cod seeking Man • • .  ceaselessly, patiently, His 
Love has lighted the ages, ever reaching toward 
our hearts, encompassing our souls.

Yet no powerful lens ever devised will aid in this 
search. Our quest finds its consummation not be
neath the lens of a microscope-^but beneath the 
spire of a Churchl

W hat m an does not recognize his own inability 
to cope w ith the complexities of life?

There awaits you next Sunday in the Church of 
your choice the peace and assurance th a t genera
tions have so u g h t. .  . the FA IT H  which unites 
Man and God.
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MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg A5I 4-4651
Night-AM 6-7808

NALLEY-HCKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

908 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4188

POSEY TRACTOR CO. 
Laneea Highway Dial AM 4-8421

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
UlO Qragg Phooa AM 4-77U

111
RECORD SHOP

Dial AM 4-7101

REEDER INSURANCE ft 
LOAN SERVICE

108-04 loarry Pbona AM 4-8364

RIVER FUNERAL HOBfE 
no  Scurry Phooa AM 44IU

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TftT WELDING SITPLY, INC.
IJOe E. Srd Dial AM 4-5481

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlaa HarwaO Lola Aablay

MILLER HARRIS 
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

S P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad Dial AM 4«S1

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. Srd Pbona AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H McGIBBON 
PhilUpi 66

MALONE ft HOGAN 
CllniO • Hospital Foundation

8

Wk

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
first Assembly of God 

4th at Lancaster

LaUn-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N.w. 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Comer Sth and State

Airport Baptist
106 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th & Austin

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

First Baptist
Sll Main

E  4th Baptist
401 E. 4lh

Hillcrest Baptist 
3105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist*
701 N W 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
632 N.W 4th

Free Will Baptist Churdi
107 Eaat 13th S t

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwell at I6th

College Baptist Church 
1106 Birdwell

North Side Baptist 
204 N.w. lOtb

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 WiUa

Trinity Baptist 
810 n th  Place

We.st Side Baptist 
1200 W 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Klesquie—Lakeview AddiUoo

Sacred Heart 
SIO N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic 
60S N. Main

First Christian 
911 Goliad

Christian Science 
1309 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.w. ird

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E. Sth and Runneta

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1308 w. 4th

Church of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell

Church of Chri.st 
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

First Church of God
Slain at 21st

St. .Mary’s Episcopal 
501 Runnel,

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 scurry

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trad* At*.

Sun.shine Mission
307 San Jadnte

Mission Methodist 
624 N w 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owen,

Church of the Nazarene 
14th k  Lancaster

First Presb>'tefian 
703 Runnel,

S t Paul Presbyterian 
810 BirdweU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnel,

Apostolic Faith
9n N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
910 N W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217H Main
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army

800 W 4th
Bcthal Israel Congregation 

SattlM Hotal

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Laraaaa Hwy. Pbona AM 1-3431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
LameM Highway Dial AM 4-4812

'TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO 
1500 E. 4th Pbona A.M 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. & Ruby Rainholt 

803 E. Ird 4th A Birdwell Lana

WALKER AUiO PARTS 
407-11 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4-7121

WESTEX PRINTING ^0.
I ll  Main Dial AM 3-2111

Z/VLE’S JEWELERS 
3rd at Main Dial AM 4-8371

/
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5. Long- 
sufTerinf

6. Scent
7. Stream
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9. Howled
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Volleyball Premiums
Tad PhiUipa (laft), apanaor of the ISth annual Big Spring GIrli’ Invitational Volleyball Tournament 
now under way here, and Coach Anna Smith of the Steerettea stand beside the many trophies to be 
given away at the conclusion of the meet Saturday night. Phillips sponsors the meet annually at a 
coot of several hundred dollars.

LOOKING 
'£M OVER

WiHi Tommy Hoit

Only District 2-AAAA basketball team to hold an edge over John 
Johnson's Big Spring contingents since Johnson took charge here four 
years ago is Odessa, which has measured the Steers ten times in IS 
outings.

One of the losses to the Bronchos was that nightmarish 54-53 
game in conference play here this season, when the Hosses never 
led except in the final 15 seconds. Odes.sa also beat the locals in an 
overtime game here last year and got the last shot in still another 
game to win a two-point verdict.

San Angelo has yet to defeat a Johnson-coached team, having lost 
five straight games to Big Spring, llie  Steers are also 5-1 over Midland 
and 4-2 over Abilene.

In all, the Steers have woo 18 decisions over 2-AAAA contingents
while yielding 13 decisions.• • • •

Incidentally, Mona Johnson, wife of the local mentor, grew up in 
the same town with Clifton McNeeley, able coach of the Pampa Har
vesters who tipped the Steers in Regional competition last week.

The Johnson's youngest daughter. Jana, is named after the Big
Spring all-state player. Jan Loudermilk.• • • •

Carolyn Mayfield, a member of the Ozona girls' volleyball team 
entered in the Big Spring tournament this weekend, is head ^ to n  twirl- 
er of the Ozona school band and the football sweetheart there last fall. • • • •

Es-HCJC boys are figuring preminently in the track and field 
plans ef the North Texas Slate Celirge Eagles, which will compete 
in the ABC Relays here April 5.

Krrddy Stuart, the Rotan speedster who once ran a 8.7 hundred 
bore against Bruce Sweeney and got beat, will probably compete 
in the IM against Bobby Morrow, Dave SIme, Bill Woodbouse, 
Hollis Gainey and others.

Freddy Is also In rompetlUon for starting berths on four relay 
teams — the 448. SSO. mile and sprint medley uuarteU.

Stuart Is also a 220-yard dash man and n lew hurdler but 
neither event will be staged here.

Tommy Black of levingten. N. M., a fine pole vanlter, will 
compete In that event here, as well as the high hurdles, the high 
jump and broad Jump.

Jim Blassingame. who competed bore two years ago. will prob
ably run la three events — the mile, the mile relay and the sprint 
medley. • • • •

District 3-A.\AA will run ita annual meet in competition with the 
ABC Relays.

However. Pampa is sending a team here to take part in the eight- 
mile relay, a new event that created a lot of excitement in last year's 
event

In that race, each man runs 220 yards in lanes The race will not 
count toward the team championship but a trophy will go to the win
ning octet. • • • •

A member of the I'niversity of Texas te.im which will also be 
here is Joe Irvin, who as a high school boy at Amarillo set an ABC 
Rel.ivs record in the discus throw that stood for a couple of years.

Baylor's .Mertzon Fuquay will be a threat to anyone in the sprints. 
Some say he is faster than Gainey, the Colorado City flash who is one 
of the mainstays of the Texas squad.

Plans Are Made For Ferns' 
Bowling Tournament Here

Details for the third annual Big 
Spring Women's Bowling Associa
tion tournament, to be hold at Clo
ver Bowl May 3-4 and possibly 
May KMl. were worked out at a 
meeting conducted in the court 
house here Wednesday evening.

The tournament will he run on a 
handicap ba.sis. with a 60-pin 
maximum handicap permitted.

Entry fee is S3 per event. Of 
that amount. It 20 will be for bowl
ing expense and the other St 80 
dedicated to the prize fund and 
tournament expense.

The amount of prize money will, 
of course, be determined by the 
size of the field.

Highest averages In all leagues 
will be used. Fifteen or more 
games are needed to determine 
an average.

Each team will be permitted to 
bowl only once but a kegler is not

Bowleroos Boost 
Lead In Circuit

The Bowleroos stepped to a 
three game lead In Uie Officers' 
Wives' Club bowling league this 
week at the Clover Bowl when 
they stopped the Odd BalLs by tak
ing all four points.

In other matches, the Pin Heads 
split two points with the Jet-eltes, 
while the Topplers and the Jet 
Streams also took two each.

Charlotte Townsend's 178 was 
the high single game for the eve
ning, with I>^ie Wyatt taking sec
ond with a 170. Dodie's aggregate 
of 454 was tops with Kay Uighty's 
449 close behind. Joyce Ruhl holds 
the high individual average for the 
league with 144

The Bowleroos led the team play 
with 2374 total pins, plus handi
cap.

Evie Malott picked up the 5-10 
and the 4-5-7 spliu.
|vi«ndtngB.
T f«m  W I....... .....................  n  10
r in  HBftda ..........................................  10 13

....................    1̂  17................................ J7
"I’-.r. is iS

so Lmited in the individual events.
Deadline for entries is April 13. 

Team captaini can secure entry 
forms from league secretaries.

Wednesday s meeting was con
ducted by Frances Glenn, presi
dent of the City Bowling Associa
tion.

The upcoming tournament will 
be WIBC-sanctioned.

Uclan Fans Give 
Red The Works

HOLLYWOOD Un — Football 
Coach Henry (Red* Sanders of 
UCLA' was given a testimonial 
banquet at a plush Hollywood night 
club last night. More than 1.000 
admirers paid $17 50 each to at
tend

Red, 53 today, heard about two 
hours of prai.se for his nine years 
at UCLA and was given a $9,000 
Cadillac.

Poza Rica Given 
League Franchise

MEXICO CITY OB-Poia Rica, 
an o il to w n  in t h e  i n t e r io r  o f  th e  
•State of Veracruz, was voted a 
f ra n c h i.s e  in t h e  Class AA Mexican 
Baseball League yesterday.

League clubs voted the franchise 
to Poza Rica after Veracruz own
ers said they were unable to de
posit $40,000 as a guar.vntee the 
team would play the full season.

Local Sextet 
Winner, 37-14

Favorites advanced without a 
slipup in the first round of the 13th 
annual Big Spring Girls' Invita
tional volleyball tournament, which 
began Friday in Steer Gym.

The way will be c lea r^  for 
quarterfinal, semi-final and final 
round matches today and tonight, 
as the last of the 21 teams en
tered swing into action.

San Marcos and Andrews were 
to complete the first round of play 
at 10 a.m. today. Denver City, 
which drew a first round bye, toi^ 
on Fort Stockton at 9 a m.

Big Spring sailed through its in
itial assignment without breathing 
hard, turning back Plainview in 
last night’s final game, 37-14, al
though it was touch and go for a 
while. Big Spring left the court at 
half time with only a 13-10 lead 
but Plainview was never able to 
pull any closer.

Fort Stockton, the defending 
champion, toyed with Coahoma 
while winning. 51-3. Coahoma was 
filling in for Levelland. which had 
to withdraw due to illness in the 
Levelland schools.

Other resull.s
Forsan 26 Big Spring Junior 

High 24; Phillips 26 Snyder 18; La- 
mesa 53 <San Angelo 10; Mona
hans 30 Pampa 13; McCamey 29 
Abilene 13; Sweetwater 26 Ozona 
19; Im peril 35 Big Spring B 12.

Pairings today:
Fort ^ockton vs. Denver City,

9 a m.; San Marcos vs. Andrews.
10 a m ; Sweetwater vs Imperial.
11 am. ;  Forsan vs. Phillips, 1 
p.m.; Monahans vs McCamey, 2 
p.m.; Plainview vs San A ng^.
3 p.m.; Coahoma vt loser of 
Fort Stockton-Deover City game.
4 pm .; Pampa vs. Abilene. 5 
p.m.; Oiona vs. Big Spring B. 
6 30 p.m.; HCJC vs. H^U. 7 30 
p.m. (exhibition game); Big Spring 
A vs. Lamesa. 8 30 pm

Play will be resumed at 9 45 
a m. Saturday Coasolation finals 
are set for 6 30 pm  tomorrow. 
The game for third plare goes on 
at 7:30 p.m. while the champion
ship will be determined at 8 30 
p.m.

Tonight, all coaches who brought 
teanu to the tournament are to 
be given award.s.

Ed Bouchee May 
Get New Chance

SPOKANE. Wash <JH — B a s e 
ball star E(' Bouchee. placed 
on probation f w three years yes
terday on an indecent exposure 
involving minor girls, will enter 
the Iiutitute of Living in Hart
ford. Conn . for psychiatric treat
ment at the expense of the Phila
delphia Phillies.

There were indications Bou
chee, who is 25 today, would be 
given another chance at profes
sional baseball if he is cured of 
what a psychiatrist told the court 
was "compulsive exhibitionism."

The Philadelphia ball club, 
which hired an extra lawyer for 
Bouchee here and arranged for 
his continued psychiatric treat
ment. still had no official com
ment on his future.

"Let him get well before we 
start thinking about his playing 
baseball." said Bob Carpenter, 
president of the Phillies.

Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick said he wished Bouchee 
"all the luck in the world” in 
seeking a cure

Bouchee, whose wife is expect
ing a second child, will fly to 
Philadelphia today or tomorrow 
and go on to the clinic from 
there.

He pleaded guilty at his arraign
ment last month to two charges 
of indecent exposure, involving 
girls 6 and 10 He had admitted 
to police that he enticed the girls 
into his station wagon, showed 
them indecent pictures and ex
posed himself.

Belton Upsets 
Seminole Five 
In State Meet

By ED OVJS^IOLSER
AUSTIN WV-Cayuga and the de

fending chafApion, Big Sandy, 
locked today in a feature battle 
of Class B.

Undefeated Blossom met Kyle in 
the lower bracket of Class B in 
the Schoolboy Basketball Tourna
ment. The big City boys in Class
es AAA and AAAA see action for 
the first time late in the day. All 
finals will be held Saturday.

Last night, New London and 
Belton upset the pre^meet picks. 
Clear Creek and Seminole, to earn 
final berths in Class AA. James 
Bowie of Simms will play Browns- 
boro in the AA finals.

Yesterday's scores: Class A A 
semifinals, Belton 76, Seminole 
66; New London 52, Clear Creek 
47. Class A semifinals. Browns- 
boro 72, Plains 58; James Bowie 
of Simms 57, Boerne 47. Class B 
first round. Big Sandy 69, Agua 
Dulce 25; Cayuga 62, Wall 40; 
Kyle 39, Claude 36; Blossom 53, 
Vm  Horn 47.
^ ^ illy  Wilbanks fired in 29 points 
to lead sizzling Belton to its sur
prise victory. Seminole was a fi
nalist in Class AA last year but 
fielded a predominant sophomore 
and junior team.

The Central Texans hit 43 per 
cent of their shots and rammed in 
46 in the first half to 28 for the 
Indians. Seminole fought back de
terminedly and closed the gap to 
67-62 with 2‘x minutes left before 
Belton shook off its lethargy.

Dale We s t ,  6-5 sophomore, 
hauled in 17 rebounds for Belton 
as the Tigers grabbed 47 to only 
27 for the Indians.

New London carved out a vic
t o r  over Clear Creek in the last 
minute after Edward Davis tied 
the game 47-47 for Gear Creek. 
Three free throws and a close 
bank shot by Charles Taylor at 
the final gun provided the margin.

New London, which upset 'Ter
rell in the regional, went in front 
with 44 minutes gone in the first 
quarter on a push shot by Sandy 
Sands, top man for the winners 
with 14 The WildcaU held this 
lead until (Thuck Trcka popped in 
a jump with 2:15 minutM left in 
the third period, 35-33.

Two free throws tied the game 
35-35 at the end of the period. 
Two fielders and two free throws 
pulled the Wildcats in front 42-36 
but three points by Edward Davis 
and two charities by Trcka made 
it 42-41. Taylor hit one and two 
free shots by Sands offset a buck
et by Bennie Lenox 47-43. Hugh 
Taylor tipped in one for Clear 
Creek just before Da\is tied the 
game. Trcka was high with 15.

Horace Kruse drilled in 25 
points to pace James Bowie to 
its triumph over Boerne. Boerne 
piled up a 9-1 lead hut the rugged 
Kruse brought the Pirates to with
in ^  point at the half, 28-27.

With five minutes left James 
Bowie had a slim 43-41 lead but 
over-pressing by Boerne gave the 
Pirates too many free throws 
which provided the difference. Eu
gene Cavavan had 13 for the los
ers.

Fast moving B r o w n s b o r o .  
sparked by Roland Lane. 5-11. and 
5^ Royce .McQuien. confused the 
Cowboys from the Panh.indle with 
their slick ball handling.

I.one stole the ball at least a 
half a dozen times and Browns
boro was quick to take advantage 
of any Plains p a s s e s  which 
strayed.

I-ane hit five fielders in the sec
ond period to push his club from 
a 1210 first quarter adv,-intage to 
a 32-20 halftime lead The Bears 
continued to work their fast break 
crisply in the final half.
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NCAA BIGGIES PASS 
TEST IN TOURNEYSOk

. By DON WEISS 
The Associated Press

If NCAA officials are heaving a temporary sigh of relief today, it's because the "biggies” they want 
for their championship basketball clam b^e have passed their first tests in the post season tournaments of 
the Southern and Atlantic Coast (inferences.

All four seeded teams, including regular season champ Duke and defending conference and national 
champ North Carolina, advanced in the ACC m ^ l  at Raleigh. West Virginia swept its first-round game 
in the Southern loop's tournament at Richmond.

The post-season tournaments decide who fills the automatic NCAA berths from the two conferences. 
The club that outbattled 'em all season could lose out.

Tonight in the ACC, top-seeded Duke plays fourth-seeded Maryland, and second-seeded North Carolina 
State (ineligible for the NCAA) meets third-seeded North Carolina. Each survived a first-round scare.

Duke rallied on a 12-point streak

A ra iiy  Saar p in s
114 Main Dial AM 44851
Army PoackM .........................................................  $1-98 And $2.98
Sleeping Bags ........................................................... $12.85 And Up
Canteena ................... $1.58 Pistol BelU . $1.06
Meat Rita ....................................................................  7$4 To $2.5#
('overalls. Used. Good ............................................................  $L88
White Twill Pants ................................................................... $3.98
Levi Western Shirts .............................................................. $3-98
Folding Cot Covers ........  .....................................  $1.58 And $2.58
Army 5 Gallon Gas Cans .............   $3.$5
Army Ralneonts ........................................................................  $3.88

Diamond Corps 
In ’58 Debut

Though their training program 
isn’t as far along as Coach Roy 
Baird would like it to be, the Big 
Spring Steers open their base
ball season tomorrow in Plainview, 
meeting that city’s Bulldogs in a 
single game. Starting time is 2 
o’clock.

The Longhorns launch home play 
here a week from tomorrow, at 
which time they challenge An
drews in a double header. Between 
now and then, the Steers visit An
drews for a single exhibition on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Coach Baird will probably make 
use of most of his pitching staff 
tomorrow, since no one is pre
pared to go more than two or 
three innings.

Veterans Billy Roger and Lefty 
Chubby Moser will be poised to 
mount the hill, along with such 
boys as the LeFevre twins. Jay 
and Zay, Terry Stanley, Kenny 
Johnson and others.

Salvador Sarmiento will don the 
catching harness for the Steers 
while Jackie Thomas will be at 
third, Preston Daniels at short
stop, Bernard McMahon at sec
ond and George Peacock at first. 
All those boys were regulars last 
year.

In the outfield, it is apt to be 
Donnie Everett in left, Bobby 
McAdams in center and Wilson 
Bell in right. Billy Bob Lewellen 
could break into the picket line 
somewhere, however.

Big Spring opens conference play 
Tuesday, April 8, at which time 
they challenge San Angelo here.

Between now and then, the 
Steers have 14 practice tilts. High
light of the exhibition schedule will 
be a three-game series in two days 
with Fort Worth Poly, all of them 
here. The Parrots come out March 
28 for a single game and stay over 
March 29 for a double header.

Trackdom's Big Names Pop 
Up At Border Olympics

By HAROLD V. RATUFF 
LAHEDO, Tex. An army of 

more than 1.000 athletes paraded 
into Laredo today for the colorful 
Border Olympics.

Most prominent names among 
the record-hungry crew were Ed
die Southern, Texas' Olympic 
hurdler who’s going after the 440- 
yard mark; Don Stewart, the great 
SMU high jumper; teammate Ber- 
til Holmgren, late of Sweden, and 
a flock of Texas stars who appear 
destined to carry their team to 
another triumph.

()uite a few standbys will be 
missing, among them Bobby Mor
row of Abilene Christian, the 1956 
Olympic Games sprint king who 
had been a major attraction of the 
Border meet for three years 
Morrow is a senior at ACC arrf 
still competing in track but he’s 
not eligible here this year 

Southern should crack the 440- 
yard record of 47 8. He won't even 
nave the fellow who set the mark. 
J.vmes Segrest of Abilene Chris
tian. to deal with since Segrest 
IS in the same situation as Mor
row

Southern also is expected to 
sp.irk Texas’ 440-yard relay and 
mile relay teams to victoriet and
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Six Frosh Fail 
Work At Baylor

WACO (JR—Six Baylor freshmen 
will not be able to play 1958 var
sity football because of grades, 
the school said yesterday.

They are Joe Foster of Kilgore, 
Julius Fincke of San Antonio. 
Charles Batton of LaMarque. 
Larry May of Pasadena. Larry 
Ware of Center and Dick Kitt of 
Houston.

Billy Pavliska of Uberly and 
Bob Spain of Pasadena, two var
sity men not eligible last year, 
regained their eligibility, however

Baylor Wins, 5 - 4
HUNTSVILLE. Tex. VT-A two- 

run triple by Bobby Cell in the 
top of the ninth yesterday gave 
Baylor a 5-4 victory over Sam 
Houston in a college baseball 
game Harold Walling accounted 
for all of Sam Houston's runs with 
a grand slam homer in the third

FOR THE WORLD’S FINEST WHISKEY ASK FOR

EZMBROOKS
c n a i c o a i  F'tffpfr f ul l  7 * f ARs o i v
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possible records. The Abilene 
Christian team that set the 440- 
yard mark of 40 8 last year has 
been virtually wiped out because 
.Morrow and Segrest can't com
pete. Texas has a mile relay team 
that could easily shatter t ^  rec
ord of 3:16.5.

Bruce Parker, Texas Javelin 
thrower, and Joe Villarreal, Tex
as distance ace, are other likely 
record-smashers. Jimmy Reeves 
of ACC. a 4 14 7 miler, could beat 
or push Villarreal to a record.

There’ll be a one-armed boy try
ing for a record in the b ro ^  
jump. He's Leonard Fawcett of 
Rice, who has leaped over 24 feet. 
The record here Is 23 feet 11 inch
es

There are 11 teams entered In 
the university class: Texas, Texas 
A*M, New Mexico. TCU, SMU, 
Baylor, Abilene Christian. Rice. 
Texas Tech. Houston and North 
Texas. .Missing is Oklahoma State, 
which, as Oklahoma A&M, was 
champion in 1955 and 1956. Okla-1 
homa State is a member of the 
Rig Eight Conference this year. | 
That league forbids one of its now , 
competing in a meet not sponsored . 
by a college. !

There are 15 colleges, 12 junior 
colleges and 43 high ^ o o ls  en
tered.

A golf tournament with IS col
leges entered also is being held. 
University of Houston, the NCAA 
champion, defends its title here 
w ith three members of the team 
that set a record 573 in 1957 re
turning, headed by brilliant Frank 
IMiarton. N o r t h  Texas State, 
spearheaded by Dick Whetzle. the 
Southern intercollegiate champion, 
promises trouble.

Junior c o l l e g e  preliminaries 
were scheduled this morning with 
high school preliminaries aft
ernoon. The collegians move Into 
prelims tomorrow morning. Finals 
in high school and junior college 
classes are scheduled tomorrow 
.afternoon with finals for the uni
versities and colleges tomorrow 
night.

in the second half to top Wake 
Forest 51-44. North Carolina, 12 
points behind at one stage, picked 
up to beat Clemson 62-51. North 
Carolina State downed South Caro
lina 66-61. Maryland spilled stub
born Virginia 70-66 on Gene Dan
ko’s layup basket and free throw 
with 1:47 left.

In the Southern tournament. 
West Virginia plays Richmond, 
and George Washington faces Wil
liam and Man'.

West Virginia romped over Da
vidson yesterday 91-61 with its us
ual balanced attack while Rich
mond downed the Citadel 63-59, 
George Washington beat FYirman 
73-59 and William and Mary elimi
nated Virginia Tech 79-61.

The Mountaineers are important 
in NCAA plans because they hap
pen to be the No. 2 team national
ly, a swift, classy outfit with a 
24-1 record, and a good bet to 
wind up No. 1 when the experts 
vote in next week’s final Asso
ciated Press poll.

Wyoming blew a chance to 
clinch the Skyline championship 
and an NCAA berth, and the 
NCAA Small College ’Tournament 
got under way in last night's other 
features.

Utah, bound for tlie National In 
vitation Tournament, tripped Wy
oming in overtime 81-74. Wyoming 
10-3, holds a one-game lead over 
Colorado Slate U. in the Skyline 
race, each with one game left 
Colorado State lost 'a chance to 
pull into a tie, dropping a 51-44 
decision to Montana. If they tie 
for the title, a flip of the coin will 
decide the NCAA representative 

Akron defeated Austin Peay 76- 
61 and Evansville edged Wabash 
70-68 in overtime at Evansville in 
first-round games in the Mideast 
regional of Uie NCAA Small Col 
lege Tournament.

Tonight, the 30 others in the 32- 
team field get under way at seven 
other regional points, including de 
fending champion Wheaton, (111. 
against St. N'orbert of Wisconsin

Showers Could 
Delay Meeting

NEW ORLEANS UH -  Water- 
logged fairways and a promise of 
more rain greeted the field today 
for the weather-delayed $20,0(10 
New Orleans Open Golf Tourna
ment.

More than inches of rain fell 
early yesterday, covering the City 
Park course with several inches 
of water in some spots.

The field of 150 will play 18- 
hole rounds today and tomorrow 
with the 36-hoIe finals set for Sun
day. If rain forces another delay 
today, play may have to be ex
tended until Monday.

Slim Ken Venturi of San Fran
cisco, winner of the $15,000 Baton 
Rouge Open that ended Sunday, 
is favored to win the first PG.ti 
tournament held in the city since 
1948

Venturi is the only three-time 
winner on the winter tour.

Host professional Henry Thomas 
said earlier the 6,600-yard course 
would be "the longest 6,600 yards 
the pros would play this winter.” 
But the muddy going will make 
the course play even longer and 
enhances the chances of those who 
boast a good short iron game.

The tournament was revived 
when a group of 300 golf enthusi
asts each donated $100 for prize 
money and other tournament ex
penses.

Two Local Track 
Teams In Laredo

Both the Big Spring High School 
and HCJC track teams are in La
redo for the annual Border Olym
pics, which begin today and will 
be concluded Saturday evening.

Coaches Harold Bentley and Cur
tis Kelley were in charge of the 
12-man high school squad. Red 
Lewis took the Jayhawk team 
south.

Neither team is in the best of 
physical condition, since the 
weather has been a deterrent to 
training.

Clyde Thomos
Atfornty At Low

Pinf Natl. Bank BullcRng 
PhoiM AM 4-4621

Will Try Again
FORT WORTH UR-TCU and 

SMU win try for the fourth time 
totnorrow to get in a non-confer
ence baseball game. The game 
was postponed yesterday for the 
third time because of rain.
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Texan's Play Gets 
Broadway Applause

By MARK BARRON
NEW YORK iif*-There Is a 

great deal of enchanting conver- 
aatioo. but seldom action, in the 
new play, “The Long Gallery," 
which opened off Broadway last 
night at the RNA Theater.

Most of the customary first 
night audience seen at regular 
Broadway shows appeared and

Dallas Man To 
Lecture Tonight

‘'^^an’s birthright of freedom” 
will be the topic of a lecture on 
Christian Science to be given here 
at 8 pm. today by Klbert R 
Slaughter of Dallas.

Slaughter, a member of The 
Christian Science Board of Lec
tureship. w1U speak in the Chris- 
.tain Science Church. 1209 Gregg 
Street, under the auspices of the 
Christian Science Society of Big 
Spnng His subject will be “Chris
tian Science; Us Message of Li
beration ’■ The lecture is free, and 
local members have invited the 
public to attend 

A native of Edgewood. Slaugh
ter became interested in Christian 
Science in 1936 when he accepted 
a friend's invitation to attend a 
Chn.stian Science lecture He with
drew from a business career in 
1945 to de\ote his time to the 
public practice of Christian Science 
healing.

there was considerable applause.
“The Long Gallery" was writ

ten by a young dramatist, Ramsey 
Yelvington, who is associated with 
Baylor Univw^ty in Waco. This 
is his first Broadway production, 
but other scrips of his have been 
highly praised by Charles Laugh 
ton, Paul Baker and Jose Quin
tero. all of which are theatrical 
ju d ^s of top-flight rank.

"'fne Long Gallery ” is really a 
conversational piece more than a 
play with a serious plot The ac
tion and conversation all hapjien 
on a long front porch, or “The 
Long Gallery.’’ of a house that 
m i^ l Be' In any of the 48 states 
where the climate is warm and 
comfortable enough for people to 
relax outside in the open air

The house is also a boarding 
house which Will and Hattie 
Cherry, brother and sister, oper
ate. But mostly they sit outside 
on the front porch and let their 
boarders fend for themselves.

They make plenty of comments 
about their coming-and-going ten
ants, but nothing mabcious. Will 
and Hattie are gentle people and 
they just want to observe what 
happens to people, some young 
and some old. who go and come 
from their boarding house.
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Angeloon Re-Named
WASHINGTON CP -  President 

Eisenhower reappointed Hobart 
McDowell of San Angelo today as 
U S. marshal for Northern Texas. 
The nomination went to the Sen
ate
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Arrives In England
Crew member* Une the deck ef the nnclear-powered enbmarine 
Skate at the approacbe* the dock In Portland, England. Skipper. 
Comdr. Jamen F. CaWert. claimed a record for the fanteot Atlantic 
crooning from the L’.S. for n nabmaiine. On Itn nhnkedown cmlno 
from Croioa, Conn., the 2(5-foet Skat* made the trip la I dayn 11 
boam—iravellag ander water all the way.

Rail Car To Test 
'Slow' Atom Bomb

I  ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nee. tB - 
One day this fall a railway car 
will back up to a concrete house 
on Jackass Flats and deliver the 
kick of a million mulec.

On the railway car wiU be a 
nuclear reactor which is a device 
for making an atomic bomb go 
off slowly. This nuclear reactor 
or one Uke it someday will pro
vide the power to take man to the 
stars.

The concrete house — Atomic 
E n e r g y  Commission scientists
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Shavor Receives Another Stay 
Of Execution For New Appeal

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A»-Jimmy 
Shaver, S3, convicted and con
demned as a child-slayer, received 
another llth-hour stay of execu
tion last night.

The Board of Pardons set the 
death date back to March 18. 
Shaver was scheduled to die early 
today in the electric chair.

Only a few minutes before the 
board acted, the Court of Criminal 
Appeals had turned down a move 
to delay the execution.
.. J!!Praise ih a  iaird.’’ Shaver al- 
most shouted in his death row c^l. 
“God is wonderful and merciful.

“You know, 1 told you 1 have 
been praying, and I want to tell 
you 1 will keep on praying, and 
everything is going to be all 
right”

Earlier, he had hardly moved 
when told the court had ruled 
against a delay.

"It just doesn’t seem right." he 
said with a faint smile. "But I 
guess it isn’t for me to judge. I’ll 
keep on praying and hoping for the 
best.”

Shaver swas convicted of raping 
and slaying Chere Horton. S, out
side a San Antonio tavern early 
July 4. 1954.

Shaver’s execution was stayed 
Feb. 5 after a former jailniate 
signed a confession to the slaying. 
The reprieve came only a few 
hours before Shaver was to have 
gone to the chair.

State Sen. Jarrard Secrest of 
Temple, Tex., attorney for the for
mer airman, asked a 10-day stay 
of execution in order to prepare 
and file a writ asking the US.

Supreme Court to review Shaver's 
case.

“We granted an 11-day stay, 
and the governor approved it,”

'Coffee Break'e.

Gang Broken
CHICAGO IFI—Police broke up 

a “ coffee b fe a r“ r«6b«y  ̂ g  of 
three railroad workers yesterday, 
lulling one man and capturing his 
two companions.

Two tnen walked into a police 
trap as they started to hold up 
a Southwest Side savings associ
ation. In a brief gun fight, one 
man was slain. His companion 
fired at two detectives, who had 
been hiding in the loan firm of
fice. He (led, but was captured 
later.

A third man drove away at the 
sound of gunshots, but was caught 
by police.

Detectives said the two cap
tured men admitted 10 robberies. 
One man. Charles Scheninger, 2S. 
was identified by 17 victims of 
various holdups. S e i z e d  with 
Scheninger was Ray Mullins, 20.

Killed in the crossfire at the 
Workmen Savings k Loan Assn, 
was William F. Formella, 24.

Police said the three men, la
borers in a railroad yard, would 
stage a robbery during their cof
fee break and return to their Jobs 
immediately.

PardoM Board Chairman Jack 
Ross said in Austin. “A 10-day 
stay would have put the execution 
day on Sunday.”

Secrest said the latest move 
would be based on the purported 
confession by Donald Summers, 
32. that he and not Shaver raped 
and killed the child.

Summers’ statement, later dis
credited by official sources, also 
was the basis for Secrest’s unsuc
cessful effort to get permission 
from the Court of Criminal Ap
peals for a writ of habeas corpus.

'Catches' Thief
DETROIT — Julius Blase 

caught a burglar taking $150 out 
of a dresser drawer when he 
returned home last night, and he 
wishes he hadn't caught him. 
Blase, 66, told police the burglar 
took his wallet containing another 
$150, the day’s receipts from his 
flower shop.
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here call it a test cell — has al 
ready begun rUing from the 
wastes of this desert proving 
ground.

'The free world's first testing 
site for nuclear rockets w a s  
thrown open to newsmen yester
day.

Robert Campbell of the Los 
Alamos, N.M., scientific labora
tory. resident director of the 10- 
nrullion-doUar rocket project, ex
plained how the testing wiO be 
conducted.

First tha scientists will design 
an atomic reactor which will heat 
some fluid such as bquid hydrtv 
gen and eject it at high velocity

The reactor will be assembM 
at a building called the “ .Mad 
House ” The “mad * stands for 
mechanical assembly and disas-1 
sembly.

From tha “Mad House” a re- j 
mote controlled railway car will' 
carry it to tha test cell where it 
will be connected to instruments 
inside the cell. Then will come 
the tiring, releasing a virtually 
inexhaustible supply of power

Today’s rockets aad missUce 
are built in numerous sections or 
stages which are fired at pro
gressive altitudea. No one stage 
has yet been made which srill car
ry a rocket as far as man wants It 
to go. The Lquid and solid propel-1 
Isnt rockets of today burn out in a | 
few minutes. Tomorrow’s nuclear j 
rockets can go for years without . 
running out of fuel. I

J^EN'S "JOHN C. ROBERTS" SHOES
A good assortmont of mon't drota shoot and loaftrt In browns and blacks. 
Valuos to 9.95.
Brokon sizos ............................................................................................................. $5.99

Jury To Get 
Map Theft Case

Man's
SHIRTS

$3.00k For
Long tioova in 
many difforont 

stylos and pattornt 
Sizos S-M-L

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

Raised her fron 
the Dead to 

fullfil hit Fiendish 
Desires

From the Grave 
he broight her 

A Zombie he made hei

WHITE

PLUS 2ND HORROR 
FEATURE

/ / THE BEAN 
SNATCHER / /

Plus
Displays in front of Hic 
Theatre that will scars you 
—- moke you wonder —  
Como See It —  If You 
Think You Con Stand It. 
No Advance In Admissions 
Adults 40c Children 10c

PITTSBURGH iP -  A federal 
jury prepared today to deliberate 
a conspiracy charge in the theft 
of oil exploratioa maps from Gulf 
Oil Corp

Only the formal charge by U S. 
District Judge John Miller re
mained before the c i m  w a s  to be 
given to the Jury.

The defendants are Odie Sea- 
graves. 73. of Houston and New 
York, and brothers Emanuel Les
ter and Edward Liebermaa of 
New York.

They are charged with conspir
ing to transport exploration maps 
valued in excess of $5,000 across 
state Unes.

The value of the maps wae e 
key question in the trial Govern
ment attorneys contended they 
were worth far in excess of $5 000 
while the defense maintained they 
are worthless.

The government contended the 
maps were stolen from Gulf's 
Pittsburgh offices by an employe. 
GeologLst Thomas Smith, and 
turned over to the defendants.

Smith testified he stole several 
thousand maps which showed po
tential oil well locations because 
he said. Gulf was being misman
aged and he wanted to puni.sh the 
firm.

Smuh and John Leiva. another 
principal in the case which broke 
in December, 1956, were named 
co-conspirators a federal Jury, 
but were not indicted.

A fourth man indicted with the 
three defendants was Irwin Mill- 
ner, who is believed living in 
Canada.

In his summation yesterday. De
fense Atty. Bernard Tompkins told 
the jury a Gulf official had tes
tified tin  loes of the maps was 
“do more than an inconvenience.”

Ledioe'

All Woalt, Wools And Silks In 
Spring And Summer Weights, 
And Colors. Here's A Reol 
Chance to Stock Up and Sove. 
Sizes 28 to 42.

$10.00 pair
HOSE

2 $1.00
2 pr. n8.50

Nylon Stretch Hose 
Lovely Spring Shedet

Ladies' end Children'*

SHORTIE PJ's
98c

Ledies' Drip Dry

SPRING FLATS PIECE GOODS
$1.98 2  Yd. $ 1 .0 0

Assorted colors end stylos Drip dry cotton border prints
that are sure to ploaso that need little or no Ironing

Size* 4 to 9 Large assortment

Cotton* that need little 
or no ironing. Nice 
pattern* and style* 

Size* S-M-L

9 X 12 Feet *

4 *6  Foot

RUGS
$3.99

Cotton Chenille in the 
latest small square 

patterns. Skid 
resistant becks

Skid Resistant Rugs
Slightly Irregular But Perfect To The Vision. These Rugs Are 
In The Latest Of Decorotor Colors And Patterns. Dress Up 
That Room Now!

9 X 12 Size Only $ 1 9 9 9

Jones, Coffee To 
Attend Conference

GU Jones, district attorney, and 
John Richard Coffee, county at
torney, plan to attend the eighth 
annual Attorney General’s Confer
ence in Austin on March 10 and 
11, they announced today.

The conferences are devoted to 
atudy of methods by which law en
forcement can be better accom- 
aUshed. Outstanding leaders in the 
field of law are featured on the 
progrem reviewing special prob- 
isina common to all countiea and 
districU.

-t Bey's

Flannel Shirts

Sizes 6 to 16 
Large Selection

Men's Âen's Men's

Stretch Socks Work Shirts Handkerchiefs
Only 2 3 c  Pr. 

All Colors
$ 1 .0 0

Blue And Gray 12 $ 1 .0 0
Light And Dork Skoda*. Chambray Large WhiteSlightly Irregular Sizos 14 to 17.

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
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